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British, Greeks Attack^;

  
   

   

anks and Planes 
Seen as Superior 

To Europe’s Best
Patterson Gives Opin.j F o m i e t *

ion to Senate Com-i f t - /  f  •
piillee; Stimson Tea-: f j ,  V G S S G I
tifies United States!
F ac in g  ‘Dangerous I J u r i n g  K a i U  
Emerg^ey’ at Present :

— \ Norwegian Naval Forces
' W - i  S u c ^ u f u T

Robert P. Patterson, told sen-j In Foray in Nortorty;
ators today that the Army •*» 
light and medium tanks wfere 
“superior in speed, armor and 
-weapons to those of any other 
Arm y” and its bombing and 
pursuit planes better than 
Europe’s best. Patterson tes-
tified before the Senate De-
fense Investigating Commit-
tee after Secretary of W ar  
Stimson had told the same 
group that the United States 
was facing “a dangerous 
emergency” which “may be 
very prolonged.”

In preparationa to meet this 
emergency, Stimson Indicated, 
civlUan needs may be subordinated 
to the military program. •

Knox Speaks-Oiavoly
Before the House Naval Com-

mittee, Secretary of the Navy 
Knox likewise spoke gravely, say-
ing:

"We are now in the midst of the 
decisive period of this World waf 
and step by step I  see my country 
gradually being encircle, isolated, 
and should disaster come to those 
who are actually engaged in this 
war, I  see this nation surround^ 
by nations who have made known 
how they feel about our nation 
and our institutions."

In a lengthy explanation of the 
defense .procurement program, 
Pattersan asserted chkrges that 
the War Department had favored 
large concerns In letting contracts 
were “unfounded.”

As tor geographical factors in 
letting contracts, Patterson re- 
marH^:
■ “We had to take Industrial 
America as we found i t  For steel, 
we went to the established steel 
milla For automobiles, we went 
to Detroit. So does the general 
public.” ' ,,

The department, he said, "held 

(Continued on Ppxe E^ht)

May'lncrease
/r^xes Limits

!

Talk of Dropping All 
Personal Exemptions 
On Income in Senate.

Bulletin! - } '
A p ril IS — (d>)

■g comparatively rev- 
fue flj^ ies for Oreat Brit- 

Oanada agd Aoafl(alii, 
Senator Vaadeaberg (R.. 
Mich.) told the Senate today 
that It was time tke Ameri- 
caa people faced the “ grim 
reality** tlwt heavily lacrcsts- 
ed taxation was la order, 
Vaadeaberg plaoaU In the rec-
ord a letter from the Treas-
ury, ahowlng that Oreat Brit-
ain waa ralalag about M  per 
eent of ita pieaent expeadi- 
torea by taxatfen, An»tralia 
about IM  per ceet aad Ona- 
ada, ahoot 8d per cent. The 
United Statea, Vaadeaberg 
eald, was ralelag on ly. aboot 
Sd per eeat.

Washington, April 15—(S’) — ’
Talk of making every penny of the 
Individual taxpayer’s earned per-
sonal inoome subject to Federal 
taxation cropped up in the Senate 
today while leaders tentatively 
aiSieduled oonaideraUon of another 
big apending bUl. ''

Senators Jcrfiaaon (D.. Oole.), 
and Herring (D.. Iowa), declared 
that Americana are ready and will-
ing to pay heavier incoBM taxes to. 
help finance defense. Johnson sug-, 
gested that existing exemptions 
o f $2,000 for married peraoni aad 
$ ^  for single Individuals* be 
eliminated entirely. Herring pro-
poned lowering tba exemptions to 
$1,500 and $500.,

Raid Carefully Planned

New York, April 15.—(d>)—Nor-
wegian Naval forces using one of 
the destroyers Britain obtained 
from the .United States made an 
’’extremely' - s^cesaful" ftiid In 
northern N on ^y, the Norwegian 
Telegram Buread said, today, quot-
ing a message from' the Norwegian 
legation in London.

The bureau said the raid was 
carried out in agreement with the 
British Admiralty, which, tbrned 
the former American warship over 
to the Norwegian Navy.

Raid Carefully Planned 
“The raid had been carefully 

planned by Norwegian Naval au- 
thirtiea a long time in advance," 
the announcement said.

The statement described this as 
the “ last raid” made on Norway, 
and apparently referred to the one 
reported authoritatively in London 
yesterday to haVie been carried out 
Sunday.

Sing Sing Convicts Captured After Fatal Break Advanee into Greece 
Left of Old Line;

This waa the second—perhaps 
the third—Allied landing in l^or- 
way in recent weeks.

The first was made March 4

(Continued On Page Four)

Senate Passes 
Bill Increasing 
Police Number

Adds 50 to Force of 
State Troopers; 25* to 
Be Assi^ed to Patrol 
Highways Exclusively.

state Capitol, Hartford, April 
15-—(/P)—The General Assembly, 
tackling the work of a new week, 
completed action today on a bill 
increasing the number of state po-
licemen from 225 to 273 .m.en and 
assigning lOQ members fnaiead of 
75 exclusively to patroling Con-
necticut’s expanding highway sys-
tem.

The bill, approved by the House 
recently, was unSnimouriy passed 
by the Senate and sent to Oov. 
Robert A. Hurley, who recom-
mended a bigger stat ' police force 
in his inatigniral message.

The appoiptAient of two state

Joseph Riordan (left. In blouse) and Charles McCale (right, bareheaded), both long-term Sing Sing 
convicts, ip custody of police following their capture across the Hudson river from the prison. In com-
pany with John Waters, who was killed in the break, the men overpowered infirmary guards with smug-
gled guns. A  prison guard and an Ossining policeman were slain In the break.

Nazi Warships j4 K ille d , 2 0  W o u n d ed  ')
Again Target | In  S o ft  C o a l F ie ld s

Of Bombers
British Planes Qrop 

Heavy Bombs ‘Eimei* 
on or Near^ Battleships 
In Attack on Brest Base

London,, April 15— (d*)—British 
wa^lanes dropped heavy bombs 
"either on or near” the 26,000-ton 
German battleships Gneisenau and 
Scharnhorst In another attack last 
night on the German Naval base 
at Brest, the A ir Ministry an-
nounced tc^ y .

Hundreds of bombs were unload-
ed over the dock area of the port, 
a communique declared, in a 4- 
hour assault.'

Hits also were reported on pow-
er stations at Haarlem and Lei-
den, in the Nazi-occupied Nether-
lands, and German supply ships 
were said to have been bombed 
and machine-gunned off the coast.

The raid on Brest was the sev-

(Continiied (>n Page Four)

Hungar Action 
Linked to Axis

Shooling at Mine Which | A f r i c a n
Has Not stopped Oper- ̂
ations in General Shut- B u P F V

X Down Due to Pay Row. *  x -ĝ
Toward Egypt

Hasten to Defense in 
Effort to Halt Axis 
Drive from West; Sit-
uation Seen Serious.

Yugoslavia Invaded -Be-
cause Cooperation .No 
Longer C arrie  • Out.

(Continued On Pnge Eight])

See Rejection 
" Of Last Note

Italian Protest on Seiz-
ure of Ships Expected 
To Bring Blunt Reply.

Washington. April 15 — (d*) — 
Italy's latest protest against seiz- 
uro of 28 of her ships in American 
porta waa expected today to meet 
with prompt and unqualified re-
jection.

Noting tliat the protest, waa 
baaed on a contention of Illegality, 
Inforined persona recaUejl that this 
government already baa taken the 
position that American law fully 
juatifled ita action in placing the 
•hips under Coast Guard protec-
tion and bringing sabotage charjgee 
against most of their officers and 
crewmen. '

When Coajk Guardsmen boarded 
the vessels they found that vital 
machinery c i 25 had*been seriously 
damaged. Tbe Rome government, 
la a' note delivered to Secretary 
Hull by the,Italian amhaaaador. 
Prince Cotonaa, yeaterday. argued 
that this damage actually did not

' Budapest Hungary, April 15̂—• 
(/P)—The official Hungarian news 
agency declared today that Hun-
gary took military action against 
Yugoslavia because the new Yugo-
slav govenimerft broke atyay 
from political cooperation with 
(3ermany and Italy.

Tbe authorized statement added \ 
that Moscow’s criticism of the ac- I 
tion indicated Bovlet Rusaia appar-
ently was not aware of all tbe | 
facts. / '  . I

The statement flatly linked the . 
Hungarian action in sending 
forces into .northeastern Yugosla- | 
via with Its ' program of Axis co- | 
operation.

Soviet Criticism PnbHshed 
 ̂ At the samd time, the Soviet 

statement last week criticizing the 
action u’sa published in Hungary 
for the first time.

(Andrei Y. Viahinsky, Soviet 
vice comndasar o f foreign ttfalra, 
^ Id  Hungarian Miniatcr joaeRh 
'Kristoffy: "A, particularly bad Im-
pression Is p ^ u ced  upon the So-
viet government by tbe fact that 
Hungary commenced war against 
Yugoolavia but four months after 
she concluded' with the latter a

By Associated Press 
GunnTc^in the southeast 

Kentucky iwft coal fields kill-
ed four men this morning and 
re.sulted in woimdjng of more 
than 20 others. Officers said 
they could not detenhiiie ' at 
once what led to the sh(>oting 
near a mine which has no^ 
stopped operations in a giener-^ 
al shut-down due to a wage 
dispute.

Patrolman *Guy Harrell of Mld- 
dlesboro, Ky., said the battle start-
ed on a road leading to The Fork 
Ridge Coal Company mine, about 
a mile from the 'Tennessee line.

He said motorcades of miners 
had assembled there last night and 
headed towards the mine, which 
has operated throughout the shut-
down of operations in adjoining 
Harlan county since the union- 
operator contract expired April 1.

Company Head Victim 
The. dead included: C. W. 

Rhodes, 45, president of The Fork 
Ridge Coal Company and pf tbe 
American Aaapciatlon, a combina-
tion of soft coal mining interests 
which founded Middlesboro; E. W. 
Silvers, vice president* and. treas-
urer of tbe coal company; a'tmlner 
and a former Tennessee^ highway 
patrolman. ^

Five men were killed In two gun-
shot battles in Harlan county April 
1 and 2 as union miner-pickets at-
tempted to enforce a stoppage of 
operations there.

Small MlIH Follow Lead 
The outburat in the coal fields 

came quickly after ̂ wage increases

(Continaed On Page Two)

I/>ndon. April 15.— —Thou- 
^ d s  of British Imperial jroops 
released from tbe ISast African 
fropt Were reported hastening to 
the deftnka of Egypt today in a 
race with ifiaphaniztK) Axis forces 
pushing from the west In a drive 
aimed at the Suex Canal.

With the British garrison at 
Tobruk, Libya, hemmed In by Ger-
man and Italian units which al-
ready have reached the Egyptian 
outpost of Salum, there no longer 
was any attempt here to minimize 
the aeriousness of the situation.

Although public confidence In 
Gen. Sir Archibald P. Wavell, Brit-
ish Middle East commander, ap-
peared strong, moat observers 
agreed that he ia facing' a more 
difficult task thah the one he ac-
complished only a few months ago 
when he drove the Itallana but of 
Egypt. •- ^  •

Fleet Facing. Threat
This time; they pointed out. the 

British fleet—which played a big 
part in blasting the Italians from 
positions along the North African 
coiast—will be facing the threat of 
hampering attacks from Nazi dive 
bombers.

.FYom this distance, the Brlilsh 
positions around -Mmtrub, which

(Coatlaoed On Page Eight)

Oloom
Continue ‘Pursuit andi Y )v e r  C l a i m s
EncirclemeiiC of Rem- ^4 • t sm I
Hants of Serb Army Jj mO>K6S
In Yugoslavia; Local- \ ------  ~
ized Resistance in Mos* 
tar-Sarajevo Region.

Berlin, April 15.— (/^— '
German troops driving jnto 
northern Greece have re-
pulsed British forces and oc-
cupied Ptolemais and nearby 
Kozane, the latter 40 miles 
south: of the Atbalitan and 
Yugoslav border junction, the 
German high command an-
nounced today. The German 
communique.said units of the 
German Army and Blackshirt 
Elite (SS)' corps also had 
forced a crossing of the 
Aliakmon river north of Ve- 
ria, a rail town 30 miles 
northeast of Kozane and 
about an equal distance north 
of Mount Olympus. Near 
Ptolemais, 30 British armored 
cars were reported-destroyed.

In Yugoslavia, the high com-
mand aaserted German and Ital-
ian troops were continuing their 
"pursuit and encirclement” of 
remnants of the Serbian army, 
which was- declared showing local-
ized resistance In the Moatar- 
Sarajevo region. ,
! ' Prlsoaers Include Ueneral 

"Num'erous additional prisoners 
were brought in," including the 
commanding general of the south-
ern Yugoslav army, the war bulle-
tin added.

Hungarian troops were reported 
to have completed occupation of 
the Drava-Danube river triangle 
in northern Yugoslavia and bad 
reached Donyu In the cast and oc-
cupied Novi.

The "high command asserted 
that Nazi units were pursuing re-
treating British south of iSalonlka 
and that the British rearguards 
were attempting to retard the

(Continued On Page Eight)

Situation ffi MeflUerra- 
nean Serious, But Not 
Grave; ^Several Satis-
factory Aspects' Seen.

London, April 15—()P)—'There 
were signs today of a resurgence 
of British optimism despite alarm-
ing claims from .the Axis camp 
and Britain’s own military reports 
on the aituatioi^ in Greece and A f-
rica. »

Informed British sources said a 
Rome report that Yugoslavia waa 
asking for sn armistice waa ”a 
typical bit of Goebbel propaganda” 
and added that "the latest Infor-
mation received here gives no rea-
son for any despondency about the 
Yugoslavia situation." (Berlin 
military and diplomatic sources 
denied knowledge of a Yugoalav. 
request for an armlatlce.)

The report, these aources said, 
was "proDably put out to create 
alarm and despondency” among 
the Allies.

Denied as "Fantastic’*
In authoritative military cir-

cles the German and Italian re-
ports that vesaela were lying o ff 
Piraeus, port of Athens, to remove

(Continued On Pnge Fonr)

Axis Leaders 
Laud Croatia

Hitler and Mussolini Ex 
tend Recognition to 
New Balkan State.

Yugoslav Rail 
Center Falls 

/ To Fascists

British Report No Con-
tact in Vicinity o f  
Mount Olympps as* 
Greeks Battle Foeai 
Near Ptolemais; Ger-,; 

' iiiiin8“ Drive Towi 
Kozane and Sial 
South of Phohrina*1

Athens, Greece, April 15.—-I 
(/P>— Repeated German 
tacks on the British-t 
right flank of the newly 
formed Allied line in northern^ 
Greece have been repi 
but the Nazis ace advancii 
into the Hellenes kingdom 
the left after occupying Ph! 
rtna which had been t 
northernmost hinge of the 
defense line, the British 
Greeks disclosed today. T1 
British Mid that elsewhere 
their sector of the line, in 
vicinity of Mount Olympus 
“there wnss-no-contact- 
the enemy.”

Near Ptolemaia tbe Oreeka wa 
battling a alow German 
vance towariKthe newly-establi 
ad Allied poaiUb 
umn was tbe on^\which 
Phlorina, forcing th^  
fall back both In that 
the Corixza (Koritxa) reg 
Albania, to the west. The Ger 
were said to be driving 
Kozane and Slatiata, Greek toe 
30 miles south of Phlorina.

Advaaee Toward KUaeoura
(Reuters, Britiab neera agenc 

reported in an Athena dispatch 
London that the .Germaha also' 
advancing toward Klisaoura, Gr

(ContbiuM On Page Eight)

Columns Occupy Knin, 
Midway on Coastline of 
Adriatic; Troops Also 
Take JPort of Sibenili.

\

Flashes !
(Late Balletins of the (iP) WIra)

Admits Cruiser Em L 
.. Londoa, April 15—(0 -— Lees, 
the 5,450-toa cmiaer Booaveat 
was ackaowledged toalght hy 
Admiralty. She araa ter 
while aettag as eoeort ta  ̂
voy, said the brief 
The Admiralty gave neither 

i date nor the locattoa of the 
lag aad added only: -Next, of

Rortfe. April 15—(SV-The Ital-
ian high command announced to-
day that Fascist columns advanc-
ing from the north and from Zara 
had occupied the Yugoalav rail-1
way center of Knln, abopt midway i of~eaaaaltica ha%-e been la ferm ei^  
o f the Adriatic coastline.

The Italians also reported their 
troops had Occupied the Yugoalav 
port of Sibenik, southwest of Knln, 
and confirmed a previous an-
nouncement they had reoccupied 
the vital Albanian highway center 
of Corixza. (Koritxa)—which the 
Greeks had held aince Nov. 22.

Dispatches from- the front in-

Mystery o f Memory May 
Be Explained hy Discovery

state College, Pa., April 15.— ^ The explanation, reported to The 
—A discovery that may explain i American Ceramic Society recent- 
the mystery of memory, showing i ly by Dr. Nelson W. Taylor, head 
it to be probably a reaction be-' of the ceramics department of J 
tween different aize moleeulea, waa | Pennsylvania State 
reported today at Pennsylvania  ̂been discovered in

Berlip, April 15— UO -^Adolf 
Hitler formally recognised the 
new 'independent state of Croatia 
today In a telegram to Ante Pave- | 
lie, veteran (^roat leader.

It  was announced that ' Croat 
and Axis representatives wobld 
meet to discuss mutual problems, 
including the designation of boun-
daries. j _____

The Fuehrer’s message, au thor-f_  , ^  d  ’
ized sources aaid, was sent in an- Declare Greeks Will He

(Continued On Page Eight)

Germans Rap 
Britisk Stand

state College.
The discovery is the reason 

hind a long-known, but puxzUng 
action of rubber and glass. This 
property n*as so striking I t  was 
called a mechanicai'memory.

I f  rubber, for example, is twist-

(^llege, baa • 
tbe molecules 

' and ions of rubber and glass. Ions 
be- ! are molecules which have lost a

pact of eternal friendship. It  la hot «<1 in one direction and held so for
difficult to realise what would be 
tbe positloh of Hungary should aha 
herself get into trouble and be tom 
to bits, since it ' is known that 
there are national minorities in 
HungaiY too.” )

The official news agency ear-
ned this text Of . the Hungarian

about an hour, it ^afterward will 
try to twist Itself in that mme di-
rection. It  will do this even after 
liaving been twristed in tbe oppo-
site tUraction.

Oaa Be Made to •TUmsmher" 
Glaaa does a similar thing with 

electricity. It  c u  be made to “ re-

bit of their matter and become 
electrically active.

Maay Klads of Metecules 
There are many kinds of these 

molecules. Their aises differ. The 
large ones require a longer time to , 
react than the smaUer ones.

Flirthermoie. the molecules ap-
pear to act independently of each 
other. H iey react both with = dif-
ferent speeds and In different di-
rections. ^

The result is that one direction 
will become the easiest if tbe inert

awer to messages from Pavelle 
and-Gen. Sladko Kvatemik advla-’ 
Ing Germany of the Croatlon pro-
clamation of Independence and 
asking her recognition.

(Pavelic has been described in 
dispatches from B u dap^  as pres-
ident of the new state and Kva-
temik as his premier.) - 

Text of Teiegmm 
The telegram said:
“ I  thank you and General Kva-

temik for telegrams in which you 
advised me qf the proclamation of 
inCependence' aof the Croation 
state in accordance with tbe de- 

! sires of the Creation people and- 
asked for recognition by Uie Reich 

I of (Croation independence.
' It  gives me special joy and 
tiafacUon at this hour in which.

Left in Lurch 
treat; Deny

by Re- 
Losses.

i Berlin, April 15—(dV-Eng-
: land’s behavior in Greece waa caa- 
{ tigated by authorized Germans to- 
iday as “ the most shameful crime 
iever perpetrated on an ally.”  

These aourcas dwlared the Ger-
man high oommano. through Luft-
waffe reconnoiterin^ obtained in-
disputable proof t l)n  the British 
were preparing a hasty retraat 
from Greece, leaving their ally In 
the lurch.

London radio reports purport-
ing to give Greek news of vic-
tories such as repulaioa of the SS 
Adolf Hitler Guards ware daclarad 
to be “ infamous and aaiy Ues.** 

When aaked where German 
forcaa now stand in tba 
anti Africa, these aources eeid:

As you know, our high corn-

through the victorious edvence of 
Axis troops, the Croation people 
have recovered their long-sought 
Independence, to be eble to ex-
press the recognition o f the Croe-, . _
tion state's independence- by the' mend loves eurprisep end oom- 
Gestneq R e k h .^ ^  ipleteneae. We don’t pr«H>oto to

government dish our miUtary news out piace-

PortlSBd Patrol Base.
Portlaad, Me., April 15—

Tbe Port of Portlaad Aathecttjr'' 
said today .that the U. S. Navg*.̂  
-had selected a Portlaad I 
alte for establish meat af a 
base. Henry F. MerrilL a 
Ity president, snM he wai 
liberty ta Identify the 
wharf bat declared that 
flea to It Ybe navy would i 
state pier faelDtlea - la 
tion”  with eomniercinl Interests.

«T • •
To Add To Plane Plant 

Washington. April t l 
$U.S7S,0SS contract with 
Glenn L. Martin Aircraft 
BalttmOre, far censtmrtlen 
equlpmeat of one aew 
plant aad aix additioas to Its 
istlBg plant -wan aaaounced 
by the War nepartmenL TIm 
pnrtroent eatUnated that 91K1 
194 of the total would be 
ter the plant cnas|tmetfa 
work win be prladpaRy for 
eonstmetton of heavy bonabaia

h - • •
Marfcets A ) A  Glance 
New Yerfc, April 15—

Stocks—Mixed: earty raBy 
tcra.

Beads Uneven; ItaMaa 
advance.

Feteiga Exchange —
•Mdlaa dollar at year's I 
Oattea—Baaieri a ^  ha 

aonthera selltag.
8agar>- Mlzad; 

to eatter raw awrt 
Metals —  qalat: 

prleos firm .. , , .
Wool Taps —  
wan haylag. . '

Treasury BMs b c b

^sshingtaeL* 
IttOB (tf-IM  !
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1C . Easter Ball 
Brilliant Event

M  A «__________ gowati ta «< U  w»d won
F o r t i e n i  A n i u v e r M r y  o i  ;  c m» a« a  American B«Auty

Campbell C^ncil I» ” 5^\ vvnusm J. Shea, ambrold-
Cd<^nited witn. Color- ered biuiKchtfroo. cotmac of p«nk 
iul Event; Tbe Gp

League Movie 
To Be Shown

Telephone Co. Scans_
. New FIM Rate Plan

wns.
\

Chmpheil Omo ic U. Knt(tit^ of 
OrfjuBhua. b o fu  a waok a celei

roaea.
U n . Davi* Chambara. yellow 

aaibroidarad a^lffoa, oechid cor-

T r a  Brnaat Rdy, Eleanor blua 
crepa. rblneatone adcaaaoHaa. Hair

lion at thalr 40th >’ear of exlat- dacoraUoo of-Sweethdart roaoa.
Mra. William P. QuIOl  old roae 

rhiffon and whiU allk. M)ver ac-e«oa with a grand ball la.<»l night 
at the 8U U  Armory. The K. of C  

a few rods north of the 
Armory bM been arllaticaUy dec- 
oratad with the naUonsl twdors. 
the amWam and cdlored lights. In 
obaaivance of the 40th annlver-
wry-

upwards o f 70 couples partlcl- 
aatad In the grand march, led by 
Grand Knight Thomas Quinn ahd 
Mra. Quinn, the latter gowned In 
Mlmaa taffeU with gardaala oor- 
saga. Bernard Fogarty, chairman 
« i  the ball committee, with Mra. 
Fogarty and Senator and Mrs, 
William J. Shea followed, with 
ether present and paat offirera of 
the Oouncil In line.

BaanttfaUy Daeorated 
The Armocv was bea»»tlfully 

decorated In the spring colors of 
yellow, green and arhitc, with vari- 
cidocad bulba, dimiiMd with fee* 
loaaa of bunting which covered the 
caUtag. Acroaa the front of the 
balcoBy iU entire length was a 
rich valance of heavily embroider- 

, ad valvat. goM atari and a bordar 
dcaign on a field o f nine color, 
atveral baakat-like arraagemenU 
at this embrotderad material were 
auepepdad from the canter at the 
celflng. giving a rich effect. The 
fabric waa eapeclally woven In 

4 fig3 for the French room of the 
Columbian BapoaiUon at Buffalo 
and onrafully praaerved alncs that 
time. «

Melntjrre’a Oruheetra 
Hal MeJatyra'a twelva-piaca or- 

chnatra araa atatloaed on tbe aouth 
~aM of the ball, screened by palms. 
Above tha playera waa tba emblem 
■at the oedw, aurrouadad with a 
d n ^ a g  o f roae silk.

TeHss occupied all the available 
apaoa around the aldoo at tba hall, 
and hero groupa aought real and 
lafraahmant batwaea dancaa. 

DaaeripMan Of Oowna 
Many beautiful gowna were 

worn by the daacars. the partial 
ana M o t deaetlptlon tollliat tUow-

ta rg lv ia ff NUla moco than namn 
coMT and fabric. Natural fiowera 
vrora wow  by many to adon coif- 
furaa, and aa' ooraagao.

Urn. Barnard U . Fogarty

v r »
a l u

CRYSTAI 
RANGE OIL

BAB NO B4tUAL.i 
Try USooo:

7Vi|c Gallon
Bi Lata o f N  Onla. or Mora.

r U K L  O I I . . . .< .2 e  G A L . 

T E L E P H O N E  8S00

ries.
irothy Foley, anuamarlna^ or- 

gaitdy, gardenia corsage.
Mw- Ray Wanan. blue brocadOd. 

taffeta, pink rosea.
“ Mrs. 8. Ra.vmond Smith, white 

silk Jersey, red accessories, camel-
lias.

Uiela thvlre. Nile green organ-
die, bouffant aklrt, appIKlue trim.

Mrs. .Michael Reardon. West 
Hartford, whits organdie, pastel 
polka doU, bouffant aklrt.

Mrs. Leslie Kenny, flowered taf-
feta. corsage sweet peas.

Mrs. Peter Fagan, fuchsia chif-
fon. orchids.

Mra, Albert Knofla. orchid chlf- 
foe. topaa acceaaorias. corsage of 
Talisman rosea

Margery Newton. Wetherafleld. 
patriotic red, white and hl»m, 
ahort-slseved gown. _

MW- Ralph a. Baker Hartford, 
navy blua gold acesaaortsa 

Gertrude Keating, light blue 
feU, s ilv e r  acceaaortee, gsrd^lss.

Mrs. T. J. Dannaher, blege flow-
ered chiffon, rhlneatonss.

Grace B. Kema, black net band 
sd with sliver, gardenia corsage.

Margaret Bchttplack. Rockville. 
American beauty UffeU.

Margaret Hcnnequln. red chiffon 
with metallic top.

Ruth M. Person, red checked 
gingham Jumper with white blouse, 

Irene Barrera, Paisley print, yel-
low margueritea 

OlympU MoUoy, yellow moire 
buck molrs blouse.

Mary Be'rger, Rockville, blue 
lace.

HaacI Blssalng, East Hartford, 
royal blue lace.

Mra. Francis Ooleinan, blue and 
white organdy, blua vslvst trim, 
Ooraags of gardsnlaa and blue 
dalnbinlums.

iSm thy Tlldsn, flgursd satin. 
Mrs. Joseph Ftcaut, les blue 

satin, gardenia corsags.
Mra. Harold Xlarrtty, tropical 

printed satin, red sccessories, red 
enmalUa ooraags.
/ M ra . John B. Farley, black chif 
* f̂on. rilvsr trim, orchid corsage 

Katherine Madden, maroon vel 
vat bodies, skirt pink lemonade 
taffeta.

Mra. Joseph McIMuff, white 
flowered taffeta, with tiny Main 
bocher bows of delphinium velvet.

Ann Rebn, white taffeta with 
bouffant aklrt o f marguisetta, 
rhlnastoDe.

XloroUiea Jacques, Hertford, 
whits crepe, Roman striped Jackst 
orchids.

Mrs. Victor Abraitis. dubonnet 
velvet AUx bodice attached to bouf 
faat skirt of cyclamen taffsia. 
Orchid corsags.

Marion Jonas, Wapplng, aquS' 
marine with red and gold military 
Jacket, rose corsage'.

Evelyn Foley, pink tuUe, corsage 
of gardenias and stepbanotis.

Mra. Frank WUaon, Wapplng, 
black brocaded silk, ooraags of 
rosebuds and spring flowers.

Mra. Georgs Pelletier, Hartford, 
blue lace, tea roeca.

Mra. William P. Curtin, Hert-
ford. black faUIc, orchid corsage.

Mia. A. W. OatsS, turquoise blue 
crepe, rhinestones, yellow roses.

Mrs. C. R. Foley, red allk Jersey, 
i gold acccasortss.
I Patricia McDonnell, pale blue 
j chiffon, orchids.
I Mre. O. Thorndyke Pemberton,
I Paterson, N. J., patriotic Jersey

I •Phujinc Emonds. magenta trans- 
t parent velvet, black moire, rilver 
> acecaaorlcS.- .

Katherine b*Brieti, pink brocad-
ed taffeta, whits >e^budB.

Marion Steele, 'Wethersfield, 
pink tulle, Muc accessories, gar- 
dcnlss.

Marjorie Foley,, whits taffeta 
embroidered with blue relvst, (RUe 
chiffon, gardenias.

Mrs. Edwsrd Hadley, btsck and 
rtd polka dot taffeta, gardenia 
porsage.

Grace Fogarty, blue chiffon, 
gkrdenia corsage.

Mre. Robert Genoveai, roee col-
ored taffeta, gardeniae.- 

Uathertne CorctHua, pink taffeta,
' gardenia corsage.

Marlon Fojey. East Hartford. 
orchi(;.''Mitln and net gown, old- 

Kashioned corsage.
; Mar>’ MoHarty, black taffeta, 
gold embroidery, velvet accee- 
eorles.

Blanche Heffron, red chiffon.
\ gardenias.

Mary E. Gustafson. Hartford, 
whits net. metallic bodice, yellow 
and orchid corsage.'

Gladys Lauder, East Hartford,
I Mue taffeta.

. Barbara NewtoiT, WethereBe(d, 
I black’ and white net.
I. Mrs. Thomas Oowran, Alice blue 
crepe, gardenias.

Mrs. Francis Kaefs, whits silk 
Jersey. American Beauty ooraags 
and acccasortca.

Mra Charlaa O’Dowd,, embroi-
dered blue crepe.

Anna McGuire, Alice blue faille. 
Mre. Daniel McKanrie, pink taf-

feta.
Mra CSmrlaa Mather, turquoise 

i blue, gold aoceaaoriea, gardeniaa

BasebBll Picturrt to Be 
Feature of Legion Ban-
quet Tomorrow Night.

‘Batting Around the American 
League,’' the official American 
L .ague motion picture for IM t, 
will be one of tbe attractions at 
the Dilworth-Corhell Post, Ameri-
can Legion, stag banquet tomor-
row night, A four reel sound-on- 
fllm movie, it w ill run for apjph>xli 
mately 40 minutes. Those who will 
be ssen in the movie are: Judge 
Landis, Connie Mack, Joe Mc-
Carthy, Kendall Chase, Lou Bou-
dreau, Joe Cronin, John Babich, 
Frank Hayea, Roy Weqtherly. Rol- 
Ne Hemeley, A1 Mtinar, Hank 
GOsenberg, Del Baker, Luke Ap-
pling, Jimmy Foxx, Joe OiMagglo, 
Bobby D oerr and̂  >a score more 
American League baseball stars.

The legion banquet will 
underway at f  :S0 with a roast beef 
dinner being wirved. Commander 
Elmer A. Wedint, na toaatmaater, 
wlll be In aharge 'of the poet pran-
dial program. Motor Vehicles Com- 
misaioner Michael A.M^nnOr, and 
Coach Christian of Connecticut U, 
will be the principal speakers.

Boy Is Hurt 
By Motorcycle

Suffprs Three Cuts But 
Is Not Seriously In-
jured ; Is Taken Home.

John Sudolph, 14,. of 34. Union 
street, waa knocked from his bicy-
cle on North Main street in fopnt 
of the home of W. E.. Hibbard at 
11:48 this morning by a motorcy-
cle. Th s boy waa thrown from 
ths road onto tha walk. He was 
picked up by Walter N. Leclerc 
and taken to Dr. A. B. Moran's o f 
flee In the Batch and Brown build 
Ing.

Anttoulanoa Called 
Considerable excitement result 

ed and a call waa sent In for Qulah 
ambulance, wfalch arrived soon 
after'the accident, but was not 
needed as ths victim waa not sari 
oualy Injured. Dr. Moran found 
that the boy had an open cut about 
halfway down the shin on the left 
I«ff. a cut on the knee and a cut 
on hie hand. X-ray pictures were 
Uken, but the dcotor did not ex-
pect Uiat any bones would be 
broken. After being treated, the 
boy waa taken to hie home in Wal 
ter N. Ledlerc's automobile. 

Tamai'e Statement 
The police were called and Offi-

cer A a ^ o n d  Griffin answered the 
radio call. The motorcycle was 
being operated by John Turner of 
84 Hackmatack street, who told 
tbe officer he waa driving west 
whtn hla motorcycle went but of 
control and struck ths boy. He 
was placed under arrest on the 
chargv of reckless driving.

W n i t l d  A l ln w  M a n r h e iu  «n<»th varying betwsen $1 and 12 would A llo w  N lB U C nes- the present rate for resl-
t e r  t o  C b I I  S e v e n  S u p - dentlal individual aubacrlbera and 

•, „  _  ‘ somewhatmore for business aub-
f o u n d i n g  a t  S a m e  K a t e  scribers.

n  . f i  e SSI I Simple OperaUon
—D e t a i ls  o f  r l a n .  OperaUon of extendtd area

--------. ' service by a subscriber Is simple.
ji! plan to create "extended area ' He simply dials the number

the Southern New England Tele- ’ gela hU connection. There wl(l be 
phone CJompany, which will allow nothing at a aubicrlber'a statiqp 
the plsctng of calls between Man- to Indicate whether or M t It has 

"  extended o f normal service. I f  a
Chester and seven surrounding | |„,n.extens>on subscriber attempts
towns at a flat rate, is now being 
studied by the engineers of . the 
SNETT Company, Chairman Joseph 
W. Alsop of the State Public Utili-
ties Commission announced today.

Optional acceptance o f this spe-
cial fla  ̂ rate oervlce by individual 
or business subscribers for an In-
creased monthly r-te will provide 
for unlimited catling over specifled 
exchanges in the -jone as well 'oa 
within tha aubscriber’s own ex-
change the plan outlines, 

la Other Part of State 
A  similar plan will ba put into 

operation In the aouthweatem part 
of the state next month and in-
creases In monthly charges of 
from betwaen and |2 above the 
priHMnt, n te  for Individual sub- 
seribera and somewhat more for 
buathesa aubscribera.
'^Thi^ plan being studied In the

DriU Tonight 
O fV F W U n it

tn dial, a telephone in an adjacent 
exchange, after dialing the first 
digit, he will get a busy signal.

A  question frequently mined is 
how can an extended area Sub-
scriber .dial adjacent exchanges 
wltjibut. norms! exchange sub- 
aelrtbers being able to do so? En- 

eiseni explaiii this by pointing 
it that in some office# extended 

area lines will be segrated in cer-
tain groups of dial switches which 
alone will have access to the in- 
ter-ctaonge trunklines. In other of-
fices, subscribers will be connect-
ed to special equipment \yhtcb dts- 
Ungutsnes between normal ex-
change and extended area tines 
and which will permit the latter 
to reach trunklines going to other 
exchsnges besides thoss to local 
offlcss.

Hungaf Action 
' Linked to Axis
(Ooattnued From' Pago One)

shows the situstton and facto were 
not exactly known In Moscow. The 
new Yugoslav government in a 
provocative manner put aside a 
political syatem based on friendly 
cooperation with Germany and 
Italy. -The Hungartan-Yugoalav 
fritndahip treaty fitted into this 
system.

"The new Yugoslav gOvemmeat 
■ a l^ i  ■■

ordered Its Army to try to cross

hade a serisa of s i^ a ttack a  
against Hungarian territory ana

tbe Hungarian frontier.
"Tbese alf attacks klUsd many 

Hungarians and dastroyed valu-
able property, and with theae acta 
the Yugoslav government annihi-
lated our friendship.

“When on April' 10 sn independ-
ent Croatia was proclaimed and 
the Yugoslav sfata ceasad to exUt, 
It * ’ss the. elemental duty of 
the 'Hungarian government to ac-
quire aouthem Hungarian terri-
tories which were lost sftcr the 
flmt World War and to defend the 
great meases of Hungarians living 
there.

“ Neverthelese. Hungary de-
clared again ahe had no quarrel 
with the Serb people."

Fox Meets Dealh 
Under R. R. Train

PerBonal NodeeB )

•A grey fox evidently /lid hot 
know that a special train carrying 
Mlectees to Fort Devcha was to 
go through Manchester at 5:43 
last night and made the mistake 
of trying to croas the mllroad 
tracks near ths Tin Bridge. The 
fox wras not fast enough and the 
Inspection car In going over the 
route later in the evening found 
the animal had been cut in two.

Juat why animals select this 
particular section of the mllroad 
la not uademtood. Last fall tha 
Inspection errsr was surprised to 
asc a strange looking animal 
cRMHlng the tracka. It was not at 
first known qiiiat kind of an ani-
mal it was as Its heed was Inalds 
at a ^aaa Jar. A  well directed 
atone hit ths Jar and broke It. lesv- 
ing the bead free. The animal was 
then recognised as a skunk.

I b  M cBMrlaai
la  tavlaa msawrtr » r  a a r  lla tkar. 

E lissbath W 'araack ... wka U ft  
Asm It. » t4 :
D asr M atkar k -w  » •  u.:m  rau.

M ar* aa4 Star* aa-k lo a c lr  S ar; 
W e  s ta r  Oed w ill la v *  and k tas

jrwa.
Vw tII ■ #  kl4s oa aaaM ro u r  w ar.

r.CelMraa.

Deeter Binge far Fatiant

Hartford' area contemplatas offer-
ing for a flat rate, obvloualy eomc- 
wbat greater than the preaent in-
dividual line charges, service be-
tween Hartford and Fa-mlngton. 
Ulastonbuiy, Manchester, New 
Britain, Simsbury, Windsor and 
Windsor Locks. Subscribem In 
these seven towns would be offered 
the opportunity to avail them-
selves of servlet for calling 
Hartford and bera the same offer 
would be made for calling, toll 
free, any of the seven towns.

Inaugumtloo of extended area 
serrics tn Connecticut will become 
sffscttva next month when Stam 
ford, Greenwich, New Canaan, and 
Darien will be linked by such 
plan.

Bettering Systsns
“ We as a commission, with our 

frequent contacts with the tele 
phone company as to what can be 
done to Improve tbe service," Com 
misstoner Alsop said, “have for i 
long time pushed tbe. Idea of bet 
tering the station-to-aUtlon- call 
service."

Connecticut la among ths first 
states in the union to take up 
this hew plan, Commissioner Al- 
sop said In pmlsing the Southern 
New England for Its plonesring 
spirit

The telephone company has ad-
vised the PUC that os yet, -no ef-
fective date can be set for start of 
this service in Hartford. The study 
Is now at the stage of determining 
how the service should be oper-
ated, what equipment end plant 
will be reoulred, end when these 
items con be obtained and ' In-
stalled.

Smoother Ssrvtrs
) A principal conslderstion la that 
this type of service Is smoother 
and more efficient from the cus-
tomer’s viewpoint under complete 
dial operation than where manual 
equipment is Involved, according 
to engineers.

An outline of some of the steps 
necessary before the service can 
be esUbliahad here has been pro-
vided the commission by the com-
pany. This Includes converting 
New BrlUin to the dial system 
which is now said to be sph^uled 
for about Sept. 1. 1941.

Almost all routes involved wlU 
require additional trunkline' faclU- 
Ues.

Hartford, Glastonbury .and Man-
chester will require dial equipment 
modifleationa or additions. This, 
englileara say, will be a major Job 
in Hartford In view of the number 
of aubscribera Involved.

Farmington and Windsor may 
require either manual additions or 
dial replacement.

Long Way Off
Company ' officials Indicate, 

therefore, that tbe Hartford plan 
cannot be ihtrodueed on a com-
plete and oiderly basis before the 
fall of 1943 and even this date U ' 
sumes that defense activities as 
well as priorities wdll not lnterfera 
unduly with tbe program.

Complexity and magnitude of ah 
extended area stud)r, it is pointed 
out, make it highly .desirable to 
consider one plan at a time to 
avoid Buper-lmpoaihg too hfavy a 
load on regular engineering work. 
Other areas, company oSlclala re-
veal. have been discussed In s gen-
eral way, and are given in their or-
der of importance as:

New Hsven, which would be 
similsr to the Hartford plsn. The 
routes between Nee- Haven_, and 
Branford, Wallingford, Cheshire, 
Naugatuck, Seymour, Ansonia 
Derby and Milford would be con-
sidered If a sufficient community 
interest exists.

Next would come Milford. This 
exchange is said to present a spe-
cial problem in that its subscrib-
ers have a heavy community of in 
terest with both New Haven and 
Bridgeport. This study would be 
part of ths New Haven project. 

la-Haterbury
In Waterbury calling between 

that d ty  and Watertown and 
Naugatuck is reported as very 
heavy. There may be other routes 
that should bs considered such as 
Cheshire, Southington. 'Ihomas- 
lon and Woodbury, company of- 
flctals indieatc.

It is pointed out that this list 
Inciudsa ths major routes so far 
aa la known. lA’bether or net ex-
tended area acrvlot should ba of-
fered where lesser communttlss at 
interest exist- can be learned only 
from Its operation In tbe forego-
ing Inetancee.

Extended ares servloe la antire-

4 Die, 20 Hurt
In Coal Fields

(Oostlnoed from Page One)

for bundreda'of thousands of the 
nation's steelworkers had averted 
a threatened strika against ths In-
dustry. Many small steal mills 
were following the lead set ysstjir- 
day by United States Steel (^ r- 
poratlon and other big producers 
in granting waga Incresaea of 10- 
csnts-an-bou'r.

Whlla tbe wage hikes and other

LieuL Pirie in Charge 
Until a New Captain Is 
Appointed.

Colonel William J. Maxwell an-
nounced last night that 1st Ueut. 
Cheaterfleld Plrte will command 
the local VFW company until a 
new captain baa been appointed to 
succeed' William Leggett. Tbe 
appointment, he stated, wdll be 
made in the near future by the 
Adjutant General, and several 
recommendations are now being 
ccmsldered. This wUI give Lieut. 
Pirie tbe authority to assemble 
the company for their first drill at 
tbs local armory tonight.

Training Scb^nlea 
Captain Herbert H. Bissell last 

night mailed out the training 
achedulea to all unit commanders 
of the Second Battalion, which In-
cludes the two local companies. 
These schedules give a detailed 
outline of the work which Is ex-
pected to be. accomplished la this 
quarter. Upon receiving the sched-
ules, each unit commander will 
make up his own Master Drill 
Schedule and submit it to Bat-
talion Ileadquartsrs fqnsapprpval. 
The company schsdult will then 
govern the training of the men of 
the State Guard.

Ta Mast Tonight 
Battalion Headquarters will 

meet tonight at ths Hartford 
State Armory, and any local men 
with clerical ability wishing to 
sign up with the headquarters are 
asked to report to Room 208 at 
ths Hartford Armory at eight 
o’clock. There are several non- 
commlaaioned ratings still open 
for men who meet the necessary 
qualifications. *

Dr. Kssnsy
Orders issued by tbs Adjutant 

General yesterday appointed Dr. 
Robert R. Keeney m  on official 
Poet Surgeon in tbe Connecticut 
State Guard. Numerous doctors 

I  throughout the aUte ere applying 
for a position In the organlsetlon.

New Plan to Augment 
Defense Job Workers

t,"'

Legion Guard 
Meets Friday

Will Have Uniforms Is-
sued and Members As-
signed Their lackers.

Enlisted men In the State Guard 
unit here sponsored by Dliworth.
Cornell Post, Ths American Leg-
ion, ere to meet at the State arm-
ory at 7:30 Friday night to receive
their issue of clothing. A ll w h o ___ ___  _____
have completed their enlistment I conducting k rehabilitation serylq 
forms' are requested to ba present. 1 which Includes locating, InvMl 

Men will be aaaignsd Jockera at 
this time, so it U ImperaUve t h a t " " '

Grace Advoeates Fitting 
Into Program Certain 
Persons with Physical 
Defects.

Hartford, April 15—(P)—  With 
ths reservoir of potential defense 
Industry workers already showing 
signs of drying up, according to 
Education ConunMonar A lo im  
G. Grace, a new plan tm  augment-
ing theak torcea by flttmg into the 
program certain persons with phy-
sical defects is announced.

For more than' 10 yearn, the 
commissioner said, the State De-
partment of Education has been

New Secrets Promise 
Better , Gim Sighting

r  ̂ --------  * ------ r;-----:-------------- -------- ----------

Unexpected Differences : 9 7  Per Cent Read Ineid^ 
Between Man’s Fight- , Oaily Paper*
ing Heart and What His 

' Eyes Can Do Shown.

all those who have aipidU for duty 
In this State'Guard unit be pres-
ent.

Company K. Quarters 
Ths Legion unit hss been esslgn- 

ed quarters in the Stats armory 
formerly occupied by Company K. 
That company is now in training 
at Camp Blanding, Florida.

There are now 80 men in the 
Legion Guard unit, all of whom 
have completed the enlistment 
form. Captain John L. Jenney re-
ported today that the five addi-
tional man needed to complete the 
ranks of Uie company have been 
signed but have not taken their 
examinations or filled the enliet- 
ment record.

wniie u e  wage niaes bho  outer m v  _
concesalons swept away moat of M a y  I t l C r e a S ^  
the rough spots In ateel-albor rela-
tions, ths soft coal tie-up remained 
In effect despite the eppeerance of 
Secretary of Labor Perkins bsfort 
manegemsnt and union repressnta- 
tivu  deadlocked on terms of a new 
contract. ,

|4 Weekly Increase 
About 432,000, or more than two- 

thirds of the steelworkers in the 
nation, were Informed by lest night 
that their pay envelopes would be 
|4 fetter each week.

United SUtes Steel, with 240,000 
employes, led tbe way. Bethle-
hem, with 90,000, followed, as did 
Republic Steel, 50,000; Youngs-
town Sheet and Tube, 26,000; Ten-
nessee Coal, Iron and Railroad 
Co.. 17.000; OUs Steel (Cleveland), 
6,000, and Acme Steel (Chicago), 
2,800.

Even before the move by United 
States Steel Corporation, Tbs Na-
tional Steel Corporation had raised 
the wages, of 20,000 employes by 
10 cents an hour, and atmllar in- 
creasea had gone to about 5,000 
workers in smaller milla. In all, 
more than 438,000 men have been 
affected.

Ratroacthre to April 1 
The new basic steel wage be-

came 85.80 a day, retroactive to 
April 1. Other steel companies 
were expected to ' fall into' line 
rapidly.

The big question, among - steal 
consumera was whether the wage 
Increases would caure a rise in the 
price of steel. Many steel* men 
guessed yes, especially if soft coal' 
wages and prices go up as well..

Secretary Periclns reported "a 
very pleasant meeting” arlth the 
soft coal nsgoUatora at New Y-ork 
last night, but no immediate de- 
vclopments^were apparent as a rs- 
sult of her efforts. Representa-
tives of the management and qf 
the United Mine Workers (CIO) 
.wers to rasst again lats today.

The union is asking a flat |7 a 
day wags In all mines, north and 
south- Tbs prsssnt scale Is |5.(M>
In the aouth and S8 In the north, 
and southern operators have de-
clared they would not ■̂ consent to 
elimination of tbe sectional differ-
ential. Tba bortbcrn'‘m>ins own- 
srs hsvs ayrssd to'the $7 Isvel; 
ths southern bloc walked out of 
the Conference and offered an 11 
per cent Increase over tbe present 
15.60. The-unlon waa reported Jn- 
aistlng .00 tha 17 seals tn both 
areas.

Reaumra Negotiations 
While Ths Ford Motor Company 

prepared to return to full o ^ ra -  
tlons at its River Rouge plant fol-
lowing sdtlcment at a CIO-UnHed 
Automobile Workers strike, Gen-
eral Motors COrporatioh resumed 
negotiations with the same union 
over a new contract The. union 
has ihrestened to call a strike of 
non-defense employes of GMG un-
less wage increases and othpr con-
cessions are granted.

'The National Defense Mediation 
board at Washington announced 
settlement of a 24-weeks -trike at 
the SnoquaUiaie Tails (Wash.) 
Lumber Company. Settlement de-
tails were withheld pending sub-
mission of tbe agreement to the 
affected A F L  local union. Tbe dis-
pute had centered over wages, 
hours and a union msrabershlp 
claust.

Ths Mediation Board also 'sn- 
nounesd lest night that 1,800 
striking (710 employes ntlght re-
turn to work a t The Phelpe- 
Dodge Cbpper Products Company, 
idlsabsth, N. J.. pending ncgetla- 
Uoos on wages, hours and a union 
shop. A  proposal to that effect 
was to bs submitted to the union 
for approval.

A t Buffalo. N. Y.. Tbe Great 
Lakes Towing Company at Clava- 
land signed new eoRtraeta wltb 
two A F L  unions, provkling wage 
tnersaaea for 1,200 tugmsn.

Taxes Limits

About Town

Tbs Hairtford County Associa- 
tlon, American Legion Posts and 
auxUiarisa, 'vlU have an Ameri' 
canixation rally tomerrow evening 
in Glastonbury High school. The 
guest speaker will be Major A r-
thur Baldwin of Milford. It  is ex-
pected a number'from this town 
will attend.

ing persons physically ;-baiid 
ped.

“It  seems »only logical," Dr. 
Grace said, “ that a Vocational Rs- 
babilitation Division should be set 
lip In the departmebt specifically, 
to put the physically handicapped 
Into defense production wherever 
it can be effectively done."

The plan contemplates close co-
operation 'With Industry, (Tonnec- 
tlcut State Elmployment Service, 
defense training centers, physi-
cians, compensation commission-
ers and other Interested agencies. 
The Hartford County Manufactur- 

AsaocUtlon Is also working 
with tbe Education Department in 
perfecting the program. ,

To  Slake.Csrefol Selsottes 
Careful selection will be made 

in each Instance on tbs bases of 
physical examinations that indus-
trial medical men will themselves 
make In order to adjust tbe indi-
vidual to the Job. Tbe commission-
er emphsslsed that tbS plan In no 
way was to be constderM gs any 
effort to simply find Jobs for per-
sons. Placement win depeno, he 
added, on the employers opinion of 
tha individual’s ability to perform 
s spscifle task.

Tbe*msthod of procedurs will 
be to have ,a speciiu agent for each 
of the five congressional districts 
In the state who will work with

(Oonttnued From Page One)

for the Treaeury and Post Office 
Department was ready for Senate 
action but Democratic Leader 
Barkley said, consideration might 
be delayed unless Senator Mc- 
Kellar (D., Term ), vvho his been 
111, could be present to serve 
floor manager.

In controversy was a asctlon 
providing an $8<X),000 subsidy for 
establishment of a hew transAt- 
lantlc alfUne by 'The American Ex-
port Steamship Lines. Supporters 
contend that It would nrovide 
needed service and strengtbM this 
.country's position in trans-ooeanlc 
aviation. Opponents say It wquld 
give American Export “a pm 
cal monopoly" on air and wat 
transportation to Europe.

WlUtog to Bs Taxed 
In tbs revenue fleld, Johnson 

who recently returned from a trip 
to the west, declared he had "never 
seen people more willing to be 
taxed than they are at present 
and we ought to accommodate 
them” .

He suggested that if all exemp-
tions were wiped out, a very light 
income tax might be levied upon 
the loweat-bracket Incomes.

Herring said he bad received 
several communications from per-
sons now exempt from tbe Income 
tax stating they wanted to bear 
their share of national detonse 
costs.

In addition to lowering exempt 
tions. Herring said there should be 
some increase in the existing 24 
per cent tax on net corporation In-
come In excess of |25,(>00. He also 
recommended a new excess profits 
levy designed to recapture a nib- 
stantlal portion of corporate earn-
ings oHf deftnss contracts.

Discuss Convoy Bsootatlon 
Besides appropriations and tax- 

ea subjects of capltol v*onversatlon 
Includ^ a resolution by Senator 
Tobey (R-NH ) to forbid the con-
voying of American shipments^ 
abroad aiid an administration 
meas.ure to permit the government 
to leMe or purchase foreign ships 
lying Idle in American waters.

The Sensts Foreign Relations 
(Jommittse will consider the Tobey 
restriction tomorrow. Berkley said 
bs was hopeful tbe shipping Isgis- 
IsUon co\ild be cleared by the Com 
merce CTommlttee and approved by 
tpe Senate this week.

The latUr legislation, plus the 
appropriation bill and a proposal 
to withhold from normal trade 
channels cotton now under govern-
ment loan, constituted the formal 
Senate prograto for this week. The 
House had no program at all, but 
arranged a routine meeting for to-
day bocmiso Roprosentatlve Hoff 
man (R-Mich) objoctod to aUiroo 
day rocoao yesterday.

fsr Theft

White Plalas. N ..T .—(PI— WU 
Uam Tboross, It. received a b u s - 
{>ended sentence when he explained 
why ba stole a $80 typewriter from 
a community center. He sold 
panned It to pay his tultkm at 
police training school.

TODAY . WEDNESDAY

St. Mary’s Ladies • Guild will 
Have no meeting this week. The
next regular meeting U scheduled cles Involved. One of the first ( _
for Thursday afternoon. April 24. will be, the commissioner said, to

Interview manufacturers to ascer-
tain their needs as to exactly what

industry, public and private agsn-
Istops

The Asbury Group will meet In - --------------------  -----
the parlor of the South Methodist types of the pbysicaUy tumdlcap- 
church, Thursday at two o’clock, ped they could use. Then facHlUes 
The hostesses will be Mrs. WUUam would be provided by the depart- 
McKlnney, Mrs. iMura Terryberry ment to train them, 
and Mrs. Rachel McCormick. A  special section of tbe Rshabi-

litatlon Division will he devoted 
Mrs. Frank Leonard of New I exclusively to persons who have 

York with her two sons, Frank, arrested cases of tubcrculosia I f  
Jr. and John T. Leonard, are visit- these persona are found fit to per- 
Ing with Mrs. Leonard’s aunt, | form certain tasks and can ba
Miss Dorothy Toohy of Strickland 
street She will return to New 
York Saturday.

placed the employer wlll^be given 
assurance of periodic ph ^ca l ex-
aminations, Dr. Grace indicated. 

Ptea CMae OpaponUoa 
One of the principal alms o f the

els ho.pi.tal and will be gUd to see I
M-r. fYsrlino  ̂ hmM Will M  tO WOHC tO UCMW CO*

operation with hompenaatlon com-
missioners in order to get persons 
injured in the course o f their em-
ployment back into Industry as 
soon aa possible. I f  they 4ue un^ 
able to pertorm their former tasks 
efforts will bs mads to train them 
for some other activity within the 
limits of their phyMcal capacities.

Lee Darling, of 8 (Thurch street, 
has returned home from St. Fran-

his fripnds. Mr. Darling has been 
lonfinM to the hoepitsl for the 

three weeks with a knee in-
'confl
Wst
Jul ,̂

Chapman (Tourt, Order of Amar-
anth, will g l^ rv e  ,lts 19th birth-
day in connection with the regular 
meeting Friday evening, April 18.
Past royal patrons will have . . .
charge of the dining room and Train ing will be given in the al-
decorations. Mrs. Jessie Winter- 
bottom and Mm. Esther pickles 
will arrange for the entertain-
ment. The regular Officers will 

ear white. ''

ready organised defense claassa.
"In  short," the commissioner 

said, , "we are establishing «  ssrv- 
Ics that wi)t provide facflltica tor 
training the physically handicapped 
who has any posslbiUtiei o f flnd- 

Miss Emma Lou Kehler, eldest ing some place In the defense pro-
daughter of Mr, and^Jdrs. T. B. gram."
Kehler of 14 Bond S^Mt, a gj. p. Chester, stats supe^sor 
sophomore at Ithaca CoDsi^, of vocational education is In 
)lsy an im p o r^ t  role In t ^  col-1 charge of ths new plan. Those as- 
^ege play, ’’Everyman scheduW Lasting him who have been assign-

from this town arshlan' 
the Emblem Club's

ed to different phases of the pro-
gram Include F. W. Novls, Johiv 
W. Hekaley.*PblUp H. BrM> 
Coeton Cruse. Mr. Baas and Mr. 
Cruss srlU serve as special agents 
In tbe First and Fifth Congrea-

for presentation in the Little 
’me'ater at the College, April 17,
18, l^an d  28. /

\

Many
nlng to a  .
annual public Installation i*ni*r
tomorrow evening at, eight o’clock f
at the Elks home In RockvlUd. ®**“ *®” L 1“  the fourth.
Both pivot and progreeslvs bridge other appointments are yet to Oo 
will b e ^ y s d .  Mra Emma Llsk of n»*de.
Rockvws, president-elect, is chair- _______ _ ,,

(Tontracta for 1181 bombers and 
421 fighting planes recently were 
let to Brewster for the U. 8. Navy, 
Dutch Bast- Indies and Britain.

• P*
man and all officers are serving on- 
her committee. The object is to 
raise funds to defray expenses of | 
the inatallatlhn. May 14.

ENDS TONIGHTi 
SEA WOLF" — PLUS 

"HER* COSIES HAPPINBSS"

SUITE
Wed., , Thurs.,

dmi— i PicMsasry

Dss Moines, la.—iPV-^N. H: Tur- 
aey. 71. recuperating after an op- ]

u* evation, told Dr. Lester D. Powell jly  optional and lU  purpose la 
he would like to hear eomeoae stag primarily to meet the demand ere- j
a hearty song. *WeU.’* said Dr. atad by large eomautnlUst o< la- ; j -------.
rnwelL was pretty fair myself; terest hstwssn tilw Sw n  sttbserth- : A.nsw soo lo g i^  dtctkmsry  hw 
uesd te bs m t ^  glM  club, you era hvtag la sdjsriwt swshsngos 
kamr." ’B^bsrsupeai he hunt .out Ratos for extsadsd area sesvica, 
with a iMi^Bumher. to the qktls- to ths sealhwastem part, et Um  
factioa at Ms patlsat. is lau  where it  to to start asxt

New York, April 15.—(SV7 
mericaii scientists are coining a 

' neW phrase— ‘ ît's the eye behind 
the g m  that counts."

'  Facia just, coming to light show 
'' unexpec^ differences between a 
' man’s flgnttog heart and what his 

eyes Ia n  do.\ '
Some pbasM\^ this new study 

already have paMed Into military 
hands. But the'igeneral facta are 
in .the scientific rerords.

. .  They apply to the fire control of 
big guns, and more particularly 

i t  at present to problems of ac- 
;y in anti-aircraft fire, 
scientists tell this story, a 

'mystery of the BatUf of Jutland 
in the World war woe one start-
ing point of the new sthdy. In that 
se^ight, the story goeS that the 
Germans used a rathei', new sys- 

.. tem of fire controL-
Both Systems to Use 

.The system waa binocular — 
that Is. both eyes were lised at 
once In the sighting of hair lines 
that finally put the guns oh the 
target. The Other, and pethaps 
older system, uses Just one ' eye, 
like the man who sights a pistol. 

\  Since Jutland, both systems of 
fire control have been In use.\

A t the start o f this battle, the 
German gunfire apparently wSs 
superior to the British. This wh» 
attributed to the binocular sys*. 
tern. But late in the fight , the' 
Germans lost their accuracy.

Eye fatigue and poor 'vlsiblUty 
were suggested as explanations. 
However, scientists . now kpow 
that there may have been a mix- 
turd, of other important reasons, 
all connected with the Vyea 

The amount of sleep the night 
before the battle, anxiety, fright 
or other emotions, and possibly 
even quality of food are included 
In the ppsslbillUes.

Difficulty to Accuracy 
Among American engineers 

about a year ago a report circu-
lated that the British w$re hav-
ing difficulty in accuracy of anti-
aircraft gunnery becaiise in the 
excitement of battle, the fire con-
trol men were failing to superim-
pose one hair line accurately above 
another similar line.

The Britiah' were then said to be 
attempting to develop an electri- 
ca! meth<^ making this line-up 
automatic. .

Theoretically, such, a gadget 
.-should scarcely be necessary. Dr. 

Selig Hecht, (Columbia University 
biophjaiciat and one of the author-
ities on eye functioning, says that 
a trained eye is safficiently accur-
ate to sight one line above another 
BO t ^ y  tJ^t at one mile the shell 
will not be more than a foot.and 
a half either way from the target, 

lavolves Accurate SIghttag 
Some of the work in his labora-

tory Involves very accurate sight-
ing. The problems mre similar to 
those o f the military fire control. 
I f  the scientific experts has not 
slept well the night before, he does 
not even attempt some of these 
teats. Regardless of how well he 
feels, or how perfectly he can do 
other tasito he knows that his eyes 
will not peform accurately.

Furthermore, one or two hours 
is the limit of endurance on work 
requiriM accurate sighting. A fter 
t h ^  errors creep. in.^Tbls is for 
continuous work. In a battle 
gunner’s accuracy would hardly 
last longer, unless his work was 
intermitumt.

’ihe effect of emotions baa been 
uncovered acientificially for' the 
'first time In a recent report by 
three members o f the Department 
of Psychiatry, (ToUege of Fl>y- 
sicians - and. Surgeona Columbia 
University. . They are Doctors 
E. I. Strong, N. B u ll. and B. 
Korchln.

Emottoas Oaow Change 
' '  F ifty  persona tried various eye 
testa, and then repeated them 
when placed so that they had to 
fear electrical ahocka No one 
actually waa shocked, but the 
emoUoiui inspired by the risk re-
sulted in marked changes in abll 
Ity to use the eyea 

Thirty-six per cent of the group 
improved. Twenty-two per cent 
got worse. The- rest were unaf-
fected.

Tbe changes, to both directions, 
were large enough .to  have made 
significant differences In perform 

ce of work dependihg on ae 
.to vision.
Mfii binocular (both eyea at 

abUltier were tested, only 
cent improved under the 

goad o f emotion. F ifty  per cent 
became worse. I h l s  may have 
Bonse bearing on the Jutland mys 
tery.

88 Pur Oeat Affected
When all the testa were aver- 

ageiL the eyes of 80 per cent were 
definitely affected by emotion, 
single IndlviduaL although he 
might show Improvement in one 
eim function, often became, woihe 
in another.

Theae diacoveriea pointed to tbe 
need not only o f advance examina-
tion at emotional effects on pe^ 
sons engaged in work requiring 
visual efficiency during emotional 
strain. They showed that eVen the 
person whose eyes do excellent 
work, may break down in the 
specific Job If it happens to be the 
one which does not fit  his reac- 
tkms to emotion.

But how much accuracy of gtm- 
fire can be increased by the eye 
studies la guesswork.

Oaitles PareelB for

Lisbon. PortugaL April 15.—(P) 
—The BritlMi rfiip <3ty o f Lancas-
ter, aalUng. under the flag o f the 
British Red CrooS, arrived here to-
day with 15,000 parcels for British 
prlsoaers to Germany. The parcels 
will bo transferred bore to . two 
FBCtuEnsoo* Itnen aailbig shortly 
to r  Genoa.

Scions Face ^
. Bcsy W eek

Labor Relations Act and 
Defense Bill Scheduled 
For Consideration.

i  Macon, Ga,', April 15.— (d*)— 
Inside pages of daily ' news-
papers are read by 97 per cent 
of both men and women sub-
scribers, Jack Barndollar, fleld 
secretaiy of The Bureau of 
Advertising, American News-
paper Publishers Association, 
told Georgia advertising men 
here.

This, he said, waa disclosed 
in a study of newspaper read-
ing conducted by the bureau. 
Among other findings:

Ninety-two per cent o f all 
readers always read illustrated 
pagto.

More women read advertise-, 
ments than read even the pic-
ture page.

The old idea that right-hand 
pages are more carefully read 
than left-hand pages is un-
true.

Back section pages are 
about as well read aa front 
sections.

White space doubles the 
value of advertising, and ad-
vertising appeal'to pride of 
ownership is ton times as 
strong as price appeal.

\o Heed Given 
Storm Report

<Hra8h of Passenger Air-
liner in Florida Could 
Have Been Avoided.

m - '

Slum Clearance Project 
Opened by Negro Family

M ayInvoke 
. Draft Power

tf ■ •
Philadelphia, April 15.-^(iP)^ A  abasement fo r  children, â  ^m na- 1 State ForeStCT May Com-

Miami, Fla.. ApgU 15—(S>)—A 
congressional- investigating com-
mittee in a preliminary report 
iai(i the forced landing of a large 

Eastern A ir Lines plane near Vero 
Beach, Fla., in tornadlc squalls 
A pril'3 could have been avoided.

Thirteen passengers and a crew 
of three were injured Vhen the 
plane Was brought to a right-side- 
up landing In a marsh.

Rep. Jack Nichols (D., Okla.), 
chairmap of the committee which 
came here to investigate the acci-
dent, said In a statement the 
crack-up could have been provent- 
ed had ground stations and the 
pilot “ appreciated the impor-
tance" o f a message sent by a pre-
ceding plane which bad encount-
ered the storm.

Manuevei«d Out of Storm 
His atatemfsnt said tbe first 

plane, 30 minutes ahead o f tbe one 
which crashed, maneuvered out of 
the storm and its pilot "attempt-
ed to warn, tbe passenger plwe 
following him.”

I f  ground stations and the pas-
senger plane pilot, Nichols’ state-
ment said, appreciatod the
importance of this message tbe 
accident could have been avoided 
by holding the ship at West Palm 
Beach and awaiting further infor- 
maUon • • •.’*

Nichols said the immediate 
cause of the accident came when 
the plane vras flown "directly in-
to, and probably into tbe center of, 
the storm where control of tbe 
ship was practically impossible, 
and consequently It dashed to 
earth.’?

State Capitol, Hartford, 'April 
15— —If  the General Assembly 
adheres to its calendar, the 15th 
week of its session, starting to-
day, may be the busiest thus far.

Such Important measures os the 
state labor relations act. Governor 
Hurley's defense bill and the pro-
posal to bar state’s attorneys and 
their assistants from engaging in 
private law practice were among 
the items scheduled to be acted on.

The Senate planned to consider 
thpi measure involving state’s at-
torneys last week, but postponed 
doing so because Senator William 
J. Shea of Manchester, the Re-
publican floor leader, was lit and 
absent. The bill ygna starred for 
action today.'

Next Step Remains Secret.
The next step to be taken in re-

gard to the state labor relations 
act, reported favorably In the Sen-, 
ate last week, remained the se-
cret of legislative leaders, but the 
most likely guess wo.s that it 
would, be returned to the Judl;; 
clary ‘Committee for further study 
designed to iron out provisions 
which have aroused storms of 
protest from leaders of organised 
labor.

The defense bill, under which 
Governor Hurley would be em-
powered to appoint a roll time co-
ordinator for all the state’s de-
fense activities, was passed quick-
ly by the Senate last week and 
sent to the House where, after It 
was referrrtl to the Military A f-
fairs Committee, Majority Lead-
er William L. Hadden promised 
that prompt action would be tak-
en. '

Expect Amendments
Observers, noting Republican 

protests over the scope of the 
powers given the governor by the 
measure, expected that the House 
committee would recommend some 
amendments.

In addition to this pending busi-
ness, there was a possibility that 
Governor Hurley might send the 
General Assembly some' of his 
major appointments during the 
week, though the chief executive 
himself has given no indication 
when he would start this task. He 
has frequently voiced a desire that 
the Legislature get the bulk of its 
other business out of the way be-
fore patronage problems are ap-
proached.

Counting today, the General 
assembly has Juat 30 working days 
before the constitutional adjourn-
ment date, June 4, although it con, 
and has In previous years, hold 
sessions on Mondays and Satur-
days.

f2.50 investment In the Irish 
sweepstakes by a Negro family on 
relief m4dc po^b le the opening 
today of a $1M ,000 alum clearance 
project, first of Its kind to be pri-
vately financed In thlsVountry.

Pearl and Benjamin Mason held 
a ticket on the victorious Work-

slum and bowling alley, 'reception 
hall for social affairs and chapel 
for religious services.

Renta of $30 a month for three- 
room units and $39 for five rooms 
are Uto lowest possible to meet 
construction Investment and up-
keep.

I'm glad to be able to do s6me-

mandeer Men 1 
For Fire Duty.

man in 1989 and with their wln-i '^**'S f®*" people," declared
Mason, who drew $11.60 weekly 
relief for his family of four be-
fore hla horse came in.

nlnga built the Frances Plasa 
apartments for members of their 
race, naming the development a ft-
er the daughter who drew the top 
horse.

Happy to share their good for-
tune, the couple was on bond to 
welcome first occupants selected 
from more than 300 applicants for 
the 50 South Philadelphia dwell-
ings.

$100,000 of Prtio Money Used 
'  Nearly $100,000 of the Masons' 
$150,000 prix* wenj Into the proj-
ect, loons from The Reconstruction 
Finance Corimration and a bank 
accounting for the n^malnder.

Modern In every respect, the 
apartments ore equipped with air 
conditioning, playground, lawns 
and a fountain, playrooms In the

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Afesoclotwl Press

Deaths Last Night

New Haven—Miss Maty Augus-
ta Jordan, 85, former professor of 
Ebtglish S t Vasaar and Smith Col-
leges. -  ■

Burlington, Iq.—J.r.1Vacy Gar-
rett, 60, editor' and publisher of 
The Doily Hawk-Eye Goxette and 
president of The Iowa Associated 
I^ese ftom 1025 to 1938.

Atlanta— Dr. Stewart Ralph 
Robertof 62, .professor of clinical 
medicine at Emory University and 
formerly president of the Ameri-
can Heart Association and vice 
president of Tbe American (ToUege 
of Physicians.

Lincoln, Neb. — Maurice H 
Weseen, 50; aXsociete professor of 
business ElngUsh at the University 
of Nebraska and on authority on 
the English language.

;Key^ West, Flo.—Everard Frank-
lin Tibbott, 82, confidential secre-
tary to President Benjqmin Harri-
son Olid once a newsps^r reporter 
for ^ e  Associated Prtaa.

War vs. Traffio Aoeideats

Tbe number o f Americans klU4& 
in traffic aeddento during the lost 
17 years la greater by for than 
the number killed to idl tha w on  
that the nation ever has been in.

1,737 Divorces .. 
Granted in 1940

Hartford, April 15.—(SV-The 
State Department of Health an- 
noimced today that 1,737 divorces 
and six annulments were granted 
in Connecticut during 1940 with 
women Instituting 1,315 actions 
and men, 458.

Eight hundred and one divorces 
were granted on the grounds of de-
sertion, 707 becaiue of intolerable 
cruelty, 86 for adultery and jjll for 
habitual Intemperance.

Fairfield cotuity reported 687 
divorces, topping tbe list. Other 
counties: Hartford, 447; New Ha 
ven, 888; New London, 128;'Wlnd- 
hom, 43; Litchfield, 89; Middlesex, 
46; Tolland, 13.

Additional grounds on which di-
vorces were, granted Included r Big-
amy, 1; conviction of crime, 9; 
cruelty and desertion, 7; cruelto 
and Intemperance, 1; fraudulent 
contnet, 9; insanity, 9; prior mar-
riage, 6; seven years absence from 
State, 1; violation of conjugal 
duty, 2.

Army Food Not 
Fed Faithful Dog

Lebanon—The executor of the 
estate of Fred W. Loomis, Lebon'f 
on storekeeper who left approxi-
mately $135,000 to The New York 
Herald-’Irtbune FTesh Air Fund, 
announced the purchase of the 
exclusive'Liberty Club which will 
be used os a comp for underprivi-
leged children. The property in 
Liberty Hill, owned for half a cen-
tury by a . group of "weal thy sports-
men, consists of 74 acres of wood-
land, a small lake, a clubhouse 
and other 'buildings.

Hartford—Beginning a three- 
day period during which 3* . more 
(Connecticut men are to bu induct-
ed, the Army accepted 132 out of 
137 draftees, some of whom were 
replacements for men previously 
rejected. One of the five rejects 
was turned down only until be 
recovers from injuries suffered in 

recent accident
Hartford— Governor Hurley an-

nounced that h( had accept^ the 
honorary chairmanship of the De-
fense Savings Committee for the 
State of (Connecticut. The commit-
tee is on organixation to promote 
the sale of defense savings bonds 
and stamps.

Hartford—Governor Hurley re-
appointed George . A. Doyle, 
Bridgeport labor leader, to an-
other term as alternate member 
of the State Board of Mediation 
and ArbKration. Doyle’s six-year 
term In the post starts tomorrow. 

Meriden—Norman S. Moclver, 
representative of The Fedend 

Deposit Insurance (Corporation 
settling the affairs of The Plants- 
ville.National Bonk in Southing-
ton, was elected secretory and 
treasurer of The Puritan Bonk 
and Trust Company here, succeed 
Ing Edwartl J Pickett who resign' 
ed.

New Haven—Miss Mary Augiis- 
ta Jortlan, 85 who taught EIngllah 
at Vasaar College from 1880 to 
1884 and at Smith College from 
1884 to 1921, lied at her home hero 
following a long Illness.

Fairfield—Andrew Ingroasio, 49, 
of Bridgeport running at top 
speed for a bus, failed to see a 
parked automobile, crashed into it 
head-on. Ingrossia suffered a 
bruised chest, the automobile a 
broken radistor cap.

Hartford—The lost ibon Broth-
erhood of Hartford, organized in 
1902 by 33 men of whom 17 are 
now living, held Its 1941 reunion  ̂
electing the senior member, A r-
thur L. Ulrich, secretory of Oolt'a 
Patent Fire Arms Manufactur-
ing Company, president. Two 
members have diqd since last 
year’s meeting.

New Haven—"The Emergency 
Today,” Prof. Harry R. Rudin of 
the Yale History Department told 
the New Haven Keep America 
Out of War Congress, “Is not like 
the one from 1914 to/ 1918. It Is 
more Uke that which plagued Eu-
rope from 1500 to 1800. . . . Our

After gaining wealth In the 
sweepstakes, the Negro Jubilantly 
snnouncfKl:
Hasn’t Worked for Se%’en Years
“I  haven’t,, worked for the last 

■even years. L  guess 1 can take it 
easy now." *

Since then he’ s moved from a 
tumble down shack into a new 
$3,000 home, spending $1,500 for 
(urftishinga. He's also paid back 
$3,000 received as relief and 
bought an $800 automobile.

Chairman Roland R. Randall of 
th^ Philadelphia Housing Authori-
ty cited Mason’s slum clearance 
project as a “good business pro-
position” aside from its merit os 
a charitable gesture.

only hope is to negotiated pesce."
New Haven—Jennie Fusco, 54, 

waa killed in a fail down the attic 
stairs at her home. A  medical ex-
aminer said ahe died of a broken 
neck.

New Haven — Mrs... John H. 
Brewster of Westport and The 
Chase National Bank, executor of 
her husband's estate, won a Fed-
eral court suit for $13,864.70 dam-
ages plus. Interest from Thomas S. 
Smith, collector of Internal Rev-
enue. The money was s refund of 
eatste taxes paid on houses In 
New York and Westport which 
Brewster had transferred to hla 
wife three years before he died. 
The plaintiffs successfully con-
tended that the transfers were 
not made In anticipation of death.

Greenwich — ̂ Arthur McKenna, 
58,'o f this-town, a New York/ 
Banker, collapsed and died on 
Broadway, New York city, on his 
32nd wedding anniversary. He, was 
walking with his wife at the time.

Bomber Plants 
Without Windows

.Hartford. April 15—OP) —Sfqte 
Forester A'ustin F. Hawes, blsuiK̂  
Ing tbe draft and defense indus-
tries, for depleting the ranks of 
(Tcmnecticut'a forest fire fighters, 
says that aa a “ lost resort" his de-
partment may have to Invoke the 
state law permitting it to com-
mandeer any man between the ages 
ot 18 and 50 for fire duty.

(Tommenting on the situation 
last night, Hawes .said that during 
tbe past few weeks school and col-
lege students home for spring 'va-
cations had filled out the squads of 
most fire wardens, but now these 
rouths are back In school and the 
fire hasard .Is at its peak.

Cut to Quarter Normal Slie 
Most fire fighting crews ha've

ijeen cut dov/n to a thlrfi or a quar-
ter of their normal is(se. he said.

The WDodlanUs were stUl feeling 
the benefit of Sunday's scattered 
rain yesterday and only three seri-
ous fires were roported. a 20-acre 
blase in Burlington, a gross fire 
which nearly reoch^ a group of 
chicken houses In Simsbury and a 
gross and woods fire which threat-' 
ened a kennel tn Bloomfle.Id.

Underbruoh Drtea Quickly 
Hawes was concerned, however, 

about forecasts of more dry 
weather, and sold that even heavy 
rain was beneficial for only a brirf 
Mriod at this time of year because, 

the trees not yet in leaf, un- 
derqniBb dries quickly.

A ^ n e  means of combatting lock 
of mutpower, officials are prooe- 
cuUng persons who start fires opt 
of doors Vrithoiit permits more 
vigorously ever before.

Ten cases ̂  this type are pend-
ing in the town courts of Sims-
bury, (Tanton add Avon and scat-
tered reports reertved here told o f 
a man being flnedNn Southington 
and another in Cronrlye

There were 1467 planes export-
ed from the United States from 
January to Juq/ 1940.

(^ood^c.HMvcy. 
b a v f  ngood t im t —  

tKe car itinsttted'

HOLDEN-NELSON CO.
b e.

85SMqlQ,8t. TeL S fllf

Read Herald Advs.

HAVlirr LOOKID AT SILVIR MCINTLY YOUXL t l SURP«ISn 
HAT ATTRACTIVI STIRLINO OIPTS THIRl ARi AT VlRY 

DIRATI PRICES. THOSI ILLUSTRATIO. MADl IT THI PAMOUS 
FIRM OP GORHAM. ARI RiPRlSIHTATIVl OP OUR W IN SlUCtlON.

•tr TUe sew Oeukle esSsd. aide kusdtod 
souc* beat s em e  a w b M t  e ( putpoe** 

' '  wHIi SMilrlilMr Irar —

*  Mew "OtMobtlM" sosdwkA plot* wUk 
» a * * d - i lT l *  d eeeta llM , b *a p U lt » I lr  
wreuebl, sabetaBlkdlT sissd—1014* dksa. 
M m  tte.

OOmt  susd s ltb piotaa 
ta wide lease e l pricM

'San Diego, (Talifu April IS— ((F) 
—Windows ore out for bomber as-
sembly plants soon to be erected at 
Fort' worth and Tulsa by Coa- 
soPdated-^Alrcraft Oorp.

Architects’ drawings call for 
frlaiw only in entrance doors to 
administration buildlnga and 'A'in- 
Jows of guaidhouses—and black-
out facilities will make even those 
V»nvs light-tight at night.

Others Are Higher

The Swiss Alps have higher 
peaks than the 14,782-foot Mat-
terhorn. None, however, tower 
higher in the romantic Imagina-
tion of both native and tourist.

^  RflTGly COM W _
wreuebt Colaoiol pepper osd  
■biAers — e< Oefbose

■a New ’’Cmobf ldee 
MluoUr useful osa H* I 
■uear and Creasi fM.SS. 
Cmeplete tU .M .

^Iwfsttie 
pufpeeee

“Deslaeirth' 
ittieU S>A* i  
m tec draU

r.W. Set

MeUe disk lor auMae, sUsle er 
dioSMlet OBd wUl terre SMar etber 

le. M m  t7.N.

School Children Need
Extra care at ihlf; 
time. They need 
resistance build-
ing vitamins to 
( i^ t  off colds and 
their after effects.
During S p r i n g  
t i me  give them

FATHER JOHN’S  M EDICINE

(Tamp Wheeler, Ga., April 15— 
r—Army food may ha good enough 
for Private l|enry Gorbecld and 
several thousand other soldiers 
here, but not for Skippy, his dog. 
. ^klppy followed hjs master here 
from Providence, R. I. Touched by 
his foithfulnesa the OIneyville 
Boys’ club of Providence took up 
a collection and bought 25 pounds 
of-4rst clsss dog f o ^  for Skippy.

Napoleon abdicated on April 11, 
1814. , ^

/MIDDUE-AGEx
WOMEN

H K R P  T H IS  A O V 1 C C II
Tbouseads at weeaeu 
ors hatped to oe msU'- 
IBS thru distress 
eoOmd br this pwled 
In a sramsn's lue (M 
to S3) with Lvdls fl. 
PInkbam’s Vsfstshle 
OomDomid BUBOOt 
tor over eo

RE-UPHOLSTERING

H E N R Y  K O H N  & S O N S , Inc.
890 MAIN St.

_________ e
JEWELERS HARTFORD

!♦  ♦  ♦

3-Piece
Suites

itocDONALOV 7-POINT FEATURE
1. Strip year furaftara to the ftosse
2. Rebidlt — with new sprtogs aafl 

flntag odfled
S. Be-cever trith hnnsespna 
4. ffritolsh the woodwork 
ff. Sog-Prool OoEotnictlee 
8. FiM 'dellTeiy 
7. Eooy tanm 
Oar repatatloa for 
oatood wotkBMaotdp is yoar aaoar-

A8K YOUR NEIOBBOB ABOUT U8.

Chairs ' . $9.00 
Divans $18.50

Better Oovora ' 
Proportloaatoly Low

&

We Go r t  Oar

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
125 TMUMBULL STREET HARTFORD CALL 6^199

V  This it
sN FiDfRAL 
meid. Fricet

80 U M E N E  a n d  f U i G G , I n c.
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALERS''

•34 CENTER STREET _____________i 1

J,'; j .'j J
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J®*
Q f  B o m b ^

f t w  Pmt*OM>

^lorrril m tb« teat two

a t  l«atetr3f.a«W that poor 
nada it Uhpoaailite to 
laat night whether ipiy 

teta were acored on the 
an and Schaitihorat. 
o( ofM piaae waa acknow- 

  g hr the mtiah In the day 
igght attacka hn German ob-

„ daylight raidera arere 
today oeer the Liverpool 

the aaat'lCldlaadi and north- 
 agland.

Air Activity 
Big Scale Today

England 
  of Oer

Ooaat Town.
.tiona

d. 
Oer*

'Meaaeiachmitt 10®a were 
Inck toward France aev- 

Mp—  by R. A. F. flghtor |*- 
y today aa air activity over the 
M l Channel reached a bigger 
atlian had bean aeen in thia 

for aome time.
said they believed 

* B, A. F. fightera alao made 
uttMaive aweep oner

A formaUon of lightem 
B leaving the
tr retarnlng frori the dM- 
of Boulogne.

Iloe n g h  O e-d ©ever
Wa a high cloud covw. Na^ 

attempted to erote we
___  coaat at a*w«hl poteta.
to be chaUenged fl«a|pay by

of airoan^ cngln< 
waa la the eara of in- 

ita along the ooaat. One R. 
egot laafifd naburt by para- 

in a ooaat village and de- 
be had ahot a Meesar- 

itt IM down into the aaa 
he aald, he waa aet upon by 
Mate ngbtara and had to 

put of hla machine, which 
farther inland.'

Use Former
U. S. Vessel 

During Raid

(Oentianed Fteto Page dee)

the British landedNit Lofoten 
destro;^ oil tan«A 

11 ehlpa under German command, 
caotum 22S prisoners and sailed 
back totogland with ^  
No^weglat^^rec^llts to the Allied^

*’^'**‘ Raid iWtprday Mitht 
Reuters, Britltei nea-s

ycaterday Q‘>®**i*^*~*‘,**°."*T?*!I' i 
Mtch to the effec\thst a Nor- j 
wedan ship, simllsr^, scting tin* 
der agreement with the British, 
made a raid Saturday nlgnj.

DNB, German official news 
sM cy . said In, Berlin yesterday 
tSKt the crew of a BriUsh 
er landed Saturday night at a Ilt- 
Ue Norwegian flthlng vffld^ north 
of Tromsoe. burned /a building 
used for iltei lupplles/hfter remov-
ing supplies and departed at dawn.

Sec RejCclion
Ot Ijist Note

/

(OSatemied From Page One)

and that American law covered 
pnly cases in which such safety 
vraa endangered.

No Change Espected 
PraviouBly. both Italy and Ger-

many, two of whose ships were 
seised, had entered inlUsl protests 
and both met with rejections. No 
change of United SUtea stOtude 
was expected to^ result from 
Rome's presentation o  ̂the legalis-
tic arguments.

This newest diplomatic akirmiah 
was regarded here as but another 
in a long chain of events contri-
buting to the deterioration of once 
frlMMUy • American- Italian reU- 
tiona.

Already aa a result of the ehlp 
scteurea Italy has recalled

Tops' Is %he Word for These Night Fighters

I.ett«ni on farthest plane in background sp«l out "tops" — and t h ^
have lived up to that word in nocturnal battles over Britain. Powered with Rolls-Royce MCrlin 

engines, the British planes carry power-operated, multi-gun turrets.

Germans Rap
British Stanch

(Continood Pram Page One)

is—It's certainly not unfavorable 
to Ul.'*

Also DIplomaPeally Active 
Diplomatically, Germany alao 

waa vigorously active.
Adolf Hitler, acting with II 

herlDuce, personally recognized the

Local Stocks
^FurnUbed by Putnam ahd Co. 

6 Central Row, Hartford

Wateilngton Naval attache. Ad-1 establlahment of an Independent 
miral Alberto L«ia, in response to 1 Croatian state from the old Croat 
a demand by this government and]province of Yugoslavia

Lo$$eM Wiltî  
iAgted Monthly
mien, April M — (P)— Ihe 

amwimoad today would 
tola of marehant teilpplng 

to tha future, in- 
_ _  of each weak.
{ ntefora, tbs Ateateralty baa 

~ a aUtamant of shipping 
oatei Tnabday.)' 
auIhartthtlTe aooroe aald the 
lodM-'woold be announced 
wM'Maj

dah. Alltad and heutral ahlp- 
loaiiiw la March, already an 

ia weakly totals, erere ap- 
Lttey 400,000 tons. i
m Dlfflatet for Fasmy 1
aource aald tbs loaaaa In 
totals "wUt maka It more 
for tho doamy to deduce 

proportion of thoao looaoo duo 
tebmaiHiw, alrplanoa raldors

ato» would give tho public 
a prapartlaaato anprecisUon 
ka altaatlon and ooviata Ug 

erhldi hava haan neo- 
to weekly totals, becauaa 

tts wide anas over which Brit- 
tolpa aall,"4t waa —M 

was explainad further that a 
;'s loaaai of W,000 or 980,000 
tended to cause undue opu- 

and make people Imagine 
the Battle of the ' AUanUc 

had been won, while a 
'a loas of 150.000 or 900,000 

Idad to causa undue peaat-

in turn has requested the wtth- 
draeral of the assistant American 
Military attache in Rome, MaJ 
William D. Bentley. In conOnnlty 
with usual diplomatic procedure, 
Washington probably will an-
nounce aoon the assignment of 
Major Bentley to some other post.

American-Itallan ralatlona hit 
the dcwnhin trend with . refusal 
by the United States to recognize 
Mussolini's conquests In Ethiopia 
and Albaiiia and have been strain-
ed further since the start of the 
European war and President 
Roosevelt’s characterixatioti of 
Italy's attack pti embattled France 
ySa a “stab In Ui« back." American 
[aid to Britain and pledges of aid 
to Greece and Vugoalavla have 
added heavily to U)e strain.

Mpeewto ou ActloB
The cumulative effect of th( 

and other antagonUUc policies 
and Incidents between thc-'two na-
tions has given rise to ajMcuIatlon 
bare that Muaaoltnl may be con-
sidering;

1. Breaking off diplomatic ra-
latlona witir the United State*; or,

2. Recalling Ambaasador Colon- 
na aa an ‘̂unrriendly” ge. ‘.ure and 
leaving a lesa-important official

Authorised sources explained 
the sUta, aa such, had been recog-
nised without X final fixing of 
boundaries. ThU naturally would 
come aa a result ot friendly nego-
tiations, they aald.

The recoi^Uon was regarded 
as another step In the methodical 
establlahment by the Axis of a 
new order In the Balkana.

On the other hand, the Mace-
donian question, was left open 
while arms apeak.”

Silent On Turkish Retetlons 
Authorised eources declined 

adamantly even to discuss Ger- 
man-Turklah relations.

To aome foreign obaervera this 
Indicated the time may be about 
ripe for another diplomatic coup. 
Thla Impreealon waa atrengthen- 
ed when It was learned that both 
tho Turkish embassy and Turkish 
correspondents here 'expect an 
early signing of aome sort of 
friendship or neutrality pact be-
tween the two countriea. Negotia-
tions however, would appear to 
be conducted at Ankara, not Ber-
lin.

/  Bid
Aetna t^ualty . . .  117
Aetna F irp.............
Aetna Llfe\.. . . . . . .  28H
Automobile \ . .......  34
Conn. GeneriUx . . . .  28H
Hartford Fire \ . . .  81Mt 
Hartford Stm. Roil. 52 
National Fire . . .  \  55
Phoenix .............. \81H
Travelers- . . . . . . .  300

PubUc UUIItle* 
Conft. Lt. and Pow. 42
Conn. Pow........ . 89H
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  53H
Hartford Gas . . . . .  32
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 152 
Unit, ilium. Shs. . . 106 
Wertern Mass. . . . . .  26

Industrial
Acme W ire............. .1814
Am. Hardware---- , 2014
Arrow H and H, com 3614 
Billings and Spencer 814 
Briatcri Brass . . . . . .  .42
Colt's Pat. Firearms 71
ESgle Lock ...........  814
Fafnlr, Bearings . . .  133 
Hart find Cooley . . .  134 
Hendey Mach., Com 914 
Land'rs Frary A Clk 21'A 
New Brit. Mch., com 41 
North and Judd . . .  33
Pec'-< Stow and WU. 6)4 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  1714
Scovli: Mfg.............. 25>4
SIlex C a ................  10
Stanley Works . . . .  44

do., pfd. ............... 29
Torrington . . . ----- 261f
Veeder - Root----  5514

New York Banks

N. Y. Stocks.
Adams Exp ................ .
Air Reduc .................. .

. . . .  6% 

. . . .  36%

Allied Cliem . . . . . . ----- ___ 150
Am Can,....................... . . . .  86%
Am Home Prod .......... . . . .  47%
Am Rad St 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
Am Smelt .................... . . . .  36%
Am Tel and T e l ........... ....158%
Am Tob B .................... . . . .  68%
Am Wat W k s .............. ___  5
Anaconda ......... -----23%
Armour 111 . .............. . . . .  4%
Atchison ....... . . . .  25%
Aviation Corp .\....... . . . .  3%
Baldwin e r r ________ . . . .  13%
Balt and Ohio ............. . . . .  3%
Bendix ................ . . . .  33%
Beth Steel .................. 73%
Beth Steel 7, pfd . . . . . . . . . 122%
Borden .................... .......  19
Can P a c ....... ............ : 3%
COrro De Pas ............. . . . . .  29%
erhea and Ohio ........... . . . . .  38%
Chrysler • .................... .......  60%
Coca Cola .................... ....... 92
(Tol Oas kod E l ........... .......
0>ml Solv\.  ............... .......  10
C!ons Edison................ .......  20%
(tons Oil . . ,  ........... .......  5%
(tont (ton ........... ....... 36%

leaving a leBa-lmporumt ornciai . .  «  i
in ch i:w  of the W<^ln^on em- L \ X I 8  L c a d C r S  
baasy. Ibis would put Italian rela-1

Laud Croatia

'9 Grounded PUme» 
NaziM Claim

JkprU 1*—(*>)_ Nlnteen 
ptenea were destroyed by 

bomhsn in attacks on atr-
ia southarn England dur- 

ths night, DNB (omctol.Ger- 
aavs agsney) dedared today, 

and nmwaya were re- 
ftemaged. 

tptorday, Naxt dive bombers 
d to have attacked "an 
it induatrlal works" In 

ring' four direct 
with heavy bomba on amem- 
ptents. Other attacks were 

oa British airplane fac- 
wbara the Germans said 

waa tntemipted. 
Daateoyon Oamngad. 

IViMr British destfoyera were 
out of action”  by'the Ger- 
Blr force in the past week, 
official German news agen* 

aaM today. Two were hit 
8' and 9 In English waters, 

off Malta and the fourth 
Ctoaak waters. On B said.' 
(Appereotly thto DNB an- 

it was a roundup in 
af prsvioua Individual claims.)

Hospital Notes

baasy. This would put 
tioni on the same plane aa Ger-
man relations since the German 
ambaasador   went home months 
ago.

No official tonfirmaUon involv-
ing either of those severe mea-
sures has been given in Washing-
ton or Rome, howerar, and It la 
believed in informed circles here 
that II Duce would take such ac 
tion only as a last resort.

(Conttnned From Page One)

Croatian government over boun-
daries of the new state.

"My beet Wishes go to you and 
the future of the Croatian people."

Informed aourosa slid Premier 
Musaohnl had sent s similar mes-
sage In response to telegrams 
from the Croatian statesmen.

Less Gloom
Over Claims 

Axis Mdkes

(Continned From Page One)

British and Imperial troops from 
Greece to Egypt were denied sa 
"fantastic." '

"It already has been announced 
from Athens that freah troops are 
being sent to reinforce those al-
ready there,” these quarters aSid.

While the general situation in 
the Mediterranean Was regarded 

serious. It waa not considered to 
be grave and military quarters 
said there were "several satisfac-
tory aspects."

No Cause for Gloom 
Speaking of the British troOps 

which the Germans claim to have 
trapped In Tobruk, these quar» 
ters said'there was no genuine 
C&US6 for bloom Bine© the British 
could fight their way out if they 
wished or could be withdrawn by
sea. .

"Where they are they represent 
a serious menace to the German 
lines of communication,” these 
Souri:eB said.

Another Informed British source 
said some observers were “unduly 
pesslmisUc" in fearing for the 
safety of the Suez Canal, and not-
ed that British troops and equip-
ment • were being freed dally In 
East Africa to reinforce the Brit-
ish In North Africa.

To Push to Port Said 
Advices were jclrculated to Lon-

don newspapers that General Rom-
mel had been'ordered by the Nazi 
high command to push bis Libyan 
campaign tb Port Said.

Tho story, sent by the Exchange 
Telegraph Agency from Zurich, 
Switzerland, quoted Berlin mili-
tary circles as saying the general 
was convinced he could reach the 
Suez Canal before the beginning Of 
May ‘‘and Is throwing hla entire 
forces Into battle to that end.'

This report said that material 
reinforcements were arriving 
steadily from Sicily and that 
troops were being ferried by plane 
to Libya.

"Political circles In Berlin claliq 
that the succeae of the army of 
General Rommel Is of the greatest 
importance as its chief aim is not 
only the Suez Canal," tha account 
said, "but the oil pipelines of Pal-
estine and the. adjoining countries 
thus solving the difficulties of Ger-
man and Italian oil supplies.”

'  Auto Licenses.

Guess Agdin G a l^ e n  C lu b
l l l l i l M — I I I H I B i H l i  III I I I w T  1  1

T o i io ld S a le

1 A n n o u n c e s  D a t d ^  R e ^  

i n g ;  M e in b e r s  

ta in e d  b y  L ectiirR *

r'.'-

 ̂ •

•'v

A. F. Howes, vice president o* 
ther Manchester Garden club, pre-
sided at the meeUng last night in 
the Y. M. C. A. building, in the 
absence of President W. E. Buck-
ley-

Secretary Mrs. Norman Ash road 
communication from tha Oon- 

necUcut Horticultural Society, in-
viting the club to parUclpate In a 
flower show to ha held In the 
Avery Memorial, June 8 and .4. It 
la expected the Federated Garten 
cluba of tha.aUte will cooperate, 
to the end 'that this will be one of 
the finest spring shows In New 
England.

. lUuBtratod Leetnira 
Walter .WlrUUa of the pi 

committee Introduced a rqpi 
live of Swift and Oompany, 
gave on illustrated lecture on fam-' 
ous gardens throughout the coim- 
try. At the close he answered a 
number of questions.

May Plant Bale
Mrs. C. T. Willett, chairman of 

the annual May plant sale of the 
club, announced that the date of 
Saturday, May 17. has been set for 
the sale. ThU U almost the only 
source of Income except club dues. 
The seedlings, bulbs and roots are 
donated by club members,-and Mrs. 
Willett urges them to bear this

aoio
iDMienfe Stiaterd TIm

'ams
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Adm it P a rt

ptrogrante^M U ^K^rdlnation
reaotea^^^^n^H  .^^Bfro^rams
>y.
fan fiH

Transformed Into FDR by 
makeup is Esther Van Wagoner 
Ŷ afty, during dress rehearsal for 
National Press Club women’s 

dinner-play in Washington.

IMstrict Meeting 
Of GOP Club Here 1 sairui mind when dividing rrota,

VxVFi V^lUW thinning out plante or rearranging
their borders; ThU annual sale U

Delegations from the Young Re-
publican clubs In the Fourth 
torUl District will meet tonight at 
eight o’clock at the Y. M. C. A. to 
choose district delegates to the 
county convention which, in turn 
will choose representatives for the

always looked forward to by the 
townspeople. The place U indefi-
nite, there are almost no vacant 
stores along Main stw t. An-
nouncement of the location Md 
further detaUs In regard to the 
Item* offered will be mrte teter. 

The members brought to tbs
state convention in Waterbury the meeting last night some of the new
latter part of.tbU month.

So far no local members have 
been' prominently mentioned   for 
state convention reco^ition, but 
as Manchester has a large club, it 
U likely its influence will be felt In 
all conventions, and that It will be 
well represented at them.

----->  . I - -V.,

still Too Many Sheep

long-stemmed pansies, dlcMtr^ 
(bleedlBg Heart), smd ajrrangemMrt 
of the blossoms of early spring 
bulbs. _________________'

Only Waiter Remains.

Pittsburgh—Uoyd lyaner U the 
only Pittsburgh Pirate 
member of the pennant-winning 
crew of* 1927.

Thirty-four states of the Union 
have entirely hew colors for their 
1940 automobile license plates, 
while 13 others simply reversed 
the colors of numerals and back-
ground from last year.

St. LouU — yP) —Because the 
Aoudad (barbary sheep) flock out- 
g;rew Its pen at the zoo, two of the 
animals wore sold. Next day, an 
excited attendant reported the 
herd contained the same number 
of sheep as before. Twins had been has been ame 
bom during the night. The ^alni
sale" sign U up again.

OaniivoroiM Plant.

'Venus’ fly trap, the famous 
nlvorouB plant, catches more 
ders than flies.. So far. no 

„ „ . ,h a 8 been able to And out what 
Tor 1 the plant gains from lU carnivor-

ous habits.

Cora P ro d ___. \.................
Del Lack and W est.............
Dougjas Aircraft... .

.\......141%
.........X....132

27%
.............. ...  31%
................. 36%

. . . . . . . . . . .  3̂ 4

Surprise Shower
For Miss Butler [ Recognize New

*State o f Croatia’-

Bank of New York. 350 370
Rankers Trust . . . .. 52 54
(tontral Hanover .. 90 93
(toase . . . . . . . . . .. 30 32
Chemical ........... .. 42 11 ,
City .................. .. 25 27
(tontlnental ___ .. 12 ) 14
Corn Exchange .. .. 45 47
First National .. . 1485 1535
Guarante Trust . .. 272 282
Irving 'frust . . . . .. / 10% 12
Manhattan . / 11% 16%
Manufact. Trust. .< 35% 37%
N *Y Trust . ; ....... .. 02 95
Public National . .. 28 30
Title Guarantrt 2 3

S Trust . . . . . . .. 1420 1470

• V* •

Curb Stocks
Miss BIteat>«th P. Butler, daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Butler 
of 55 BIsseH street, who la to be 
married - on Iteturday, May, 3. at 
8L Mary's chiixph, tm Thomas Hel- 
lendbrand. son of Mr. and Mra. 
John T. HeUandbrand of 51 Spring 
street, was. th* gu«at of honor at 
a misceUaneous shower given at 
the Butler home lu t night by Mra. 
Louise B. Stachelsky.- a sister of 
the bride-elect. Many- beauUf&l 
(ifts wOra presented to Miss But- 
er. Social pastimes were enjoyed 

and a bufet lunch -*rrv|d by the

Rome, April 15—(A)—Italy and 
Germany recognized today a new 
 Independent state of Croatia." - 

The Italian announcement aald 
Ante Pavellc, terming himself 
chief of the Croatian national gov- 
eranlent. asked Italy’s recognition 
In a note to premier Mussolini and 
said frontiers of the state would 
be esUbUshed "in agreement with 
the governments of the Axis pow-
ers.’’ ,  

Mussolini assured Pavellc of 
recOgnlUon by Italy In a peteonal

Am Super Pow . , . .  ......... %
(ton M arc......... ...............
Cits Serv ........................ . 4%
ents Serv„ pfd ................ . 62
El Bond and Share .......... .. 2%
Nlag Hud ...... .................. .. 2%
Penr Road ................... ... .. 2%

Weddings
hoatcas.

Chiffons and crumpled artificial 
flowers may be freshened by hold-
ing them over the steam of a ket-
tle for a few moments.

Nose Shows How 
She Likes Adolf

yasterday: Mra. Doco- 
Banlsoa. Buckland; Mra, 

avar, 26 Westminster 
Maiy S^rdahl. 261 

at; Mias Helen Haber- 
•T Bteitel atraat; Robert Mo- 

10 Tiottar street; G.
I narty. 27 RutoeU street.
'  uged yesterday; Aloyteus 

1140 ToIlaBd atreet. East 
Mss. Franels McChrUn 
- dnqgktar, 59 WoodUod

today: Mtea Jaan Mc- 
i0MAiB stessL

today: Alhart Gra- 
atrast; Donald 

Mra. Oandd SiU- 
aon, 84 canter

Robert DematUy,

idifatiants.

Air

AprU lA-HP)— 
idiM  at a i«

Message From Duce 
The text of II Duce's message;
"I received your telegram with 

which. In conformity with the will 
of the,Croat people, you Informed 
me of the proclamation of the In-
dependent sUte[ of Croatia and 
awed recognition -of Independent 
Croatia by Faaclst Italy.

•T salute wtth-great satisfaction 
the new Croatia, a'hlch Is reac-
quiring its long-coveted liberty. 
Now tha Axis ^wers have de- 
 troyed the artificial Yugoslav 
construction.

‘I am pleased to inform you of 
the recognition o f the Independent 
state of CroaUa by the Fascist 
government, which will be happy 
to reach aipreement freely with 
the Croat natlopal government tor 
delineation of borders of the new 
state to which lUly’a people 
wishes every good fortune.”

Hitler replied In similar terms 
In a telegram made public here.

Bosket BlM Bastrlctad.

In an effort to prevent wealthy 
women from *M»owlng o f f . Solon, 
andent lawgiver of Athens, once 
ruled it lU e^  for Athenian wom-
en to carry market baWets above 
a definite stae.

Meteoric Btonee.

One of the best testa In deter-
mining a meteoric, stone la by its 
weight. Made up largely of iron, 
its heft la vastly greater than that 
at a terrebtrial rock.

Loreiitzen-Albasi 
Mr. and. Mrs. John . Albas), of 

Bolton, announce the marriage' of 
their daughter, Olga, to Otto C. 
Lorentsen, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl C. Lqrentzen of E2mwood. 
The ceremony was performed at 
Westport. Ootm., on February 8,

---

Veric
matt.

Engage me nt

Du Pont 
Eastman Kodak 
Elec Auto Lite .
Gen Elec .........
Gen Foods .......
Gen Motors . . . .
Hecker Prod . . .
Hudson Motors .
Int Harv .............
Int N ick ...............
Int Tel and Tel ..
Kennecott .........
Lehigh Val Rd . . .
Ligg and Myers B 
Lockheed Aircraft
Loew’s ....... ... ..
Loft ......................
Mont Ward___. . .
Nash Kelv ...........
Nat Else .......
Nat Otsb Rc.; .
Nat Dairy ....... ..
Nat DUUll....... ...................  20%
N Y Central ........................   12%
Nor Am Co  .................. , 13%
Packard ..............  ......... ; 2%
Param Plot ........................ . 11%
Penn ..................................  23%
Phelpa Dodge .............  26%
Phil Pet ................. ............. 37%
Pub Serv N J ....................  24%
Radio ......................
Reading .............................. :
Republic Steel ...............  ]
Rey Tob B ............   '!
Safeway Stores .................... i
Sears Roebuck ....................  ’
SheU Union ....... .................
Socony Vac ...................
South Pac ..............................;
South Rwy ............................:
Std Brands .............. ..
Std Gas and El . .̂...............
Std Oil 0 1  .........................
Std Oil N J ........... ............
Tex Corn ................   :
Timken Roll B .......  ; . . . . . .
Trans Am erica...................
Union Carbide ....................
Union Pac ............. ............... '
Unit Aircraft . . . . . I ___  i
Unit Corp  1
Unit Gas Im p .........
U S Rubber ..........................
U 8 Steel .................. '.........
Vick Chem.................. ' . . . . .
West Union........... .
West El and Mfg
Woolworth .......................
Elec Bond and Sluuie (Curb)

-IK
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Miner-Johnson 
Mr. and Mra. Emil C. Johnson of 

94 High street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Margaret Ann Johnson, to Henry 
S. Miner. Jr., son of Henry S. 
Miner, Sr., of Rockville. No date 
has been set for the wedding.

Spring Concert ‘ 

Soloist Selected

Feralnliie Me

Syracuse—Men golfers at Syra-
cuse University face tough com-
petition for a place on the varsity 
from Marjorie Harrison, New 
York state women’s champion.

For sale la Aiflaad. 
miwt he colwed red; in the 
Btatefl, ocdlL undyrt klpfisn art

kinpera
limited

£- i .

Bwtagf Big Stlck.^

Chicago—Lou Novlkoff uses 
S7-qunce mat, the heaviest in the 
Cub dugout since the days of 
Riggs Stephenson.

Hits for Charity.

(

Cinciimatl—Every time Witt 
Guise gets a hit off a left-hander 
the Reds’ veteran reendt south-
paw giraa a dollar to the. Salva- 
ttoa A r ^ .

Storrs, April 45—Town and 
Gown announced today that Syl-
via Cyde, New York soprano has 
been, engaged for the ^ring con-
cert to he given at Hawley Arm-
ory. Unlyeraity of Connecticut, 
Sunday evening, April 20, at 8:15. 
The chorus will present "Redemp-
tion" and “GalUa" by Gouix>d.

Miss Cyde is known for her solo 
work at the Madison Avenue Ba]p- 
Ust Church of New York City 
and as lead 1m  soprano of the 
Savoy Light Ojpera Guild. She was 
aalected aa oaa of the semi-final- 
late in the Metropolitan Opera Au- 
dttloiu of the Air.

-Mies cyde comet to Town and 
Gown tjter  suceeasful engage  ̂
ments with the Bamberger Sym-
phony. Brooklyn Symphony, and 
tha On>heus Male Glte ' Club of 
Fhuhlng, N. T.

In South Afrtea, a married man 
wtth.threa chlMran and an Uw . 
eerae « f 9 * # 8 t a  yMnr is ^  

lauirad to1w lie a « “

STOP and th in k  j m t  a 
I moment. A nation cannot 

be enslaved acep^ by ITS 
OWN o r - b y  aom e o th e r  
government.

It ia Germany’s GOVERN
MENT. and Ita ly ’s and 
Rusaia’a-GOVERNMENTS, 

which have t d l^  dway men’s freedom.
We, ourselves, fought our first̂  Ameri-

can war because ^U R  OWN GOVERN- 
MENT—the government of Q.EORGE ill 
—threatened our liberties! '

  *   

We have reje(ited govemofs, mayors and 
even preeidenta becauee tb ^  were risking 
our freedom; infringing oitt rights,« tol-
erating rackets or graft that put free men 
in chains, 'w

Why do nM tlto dtuens of Germany 
and Italy rise and throw off the shackles? 
The answw in one sentence is: The GOV
ERNMENT controb the PRESS in those 
-countries. Thus they control what people 
believe.

In America, the job you give the peMS 
is lExt of GUARDIAN. You demand that 
it WATCH THE GOVERNMENT. If ttifl 
government aervea you wdL 

- be told ao. If it aervea you badly, the t^ - 
ii^ ia to be just aasvrift and definite. .

It never hurts to w atdi and R fx xt iqioo
the doings of an honest man. Ife asWnm

I, BO long aa the truth is told about 
, But when you hear a politkaan daim- 

at the newspapers are "after him,”  
that he will BEAR W A'^H- 

t can thank your stars that there 
(rhkh can bring him quickly to 

•HE CANNOT CUBBI

„The public holds an "election”  of its 
NEWSPAPElb every day—simply by buy-
ing or not buying. The same public can’t . 
get at ihf government except in one-, two-, * 
four- or even six-year intervals. And even 
then, it can know what the true state of 
affairs ia only if the press is free to rep(»t 
ALL THE NEWS. *

When you realise that government 
al(Hie can endave the nation, g free and 
imcontroDed preaa aeema m i^ty impor-
tant. It becomea the eyes and the ears of 
all the rest of ua busy ourselveB with
our private affairs.

Put thia down as the first barrier against' 
dictatofship:

N O N ATIO N WAS EVIR IN SLA V IO 
BY ITS O W N a O V IR N M IN T W H U I 
T H I M IS S  WAS C O M FLITILY F R Il l

OairSOO hading m utp^m -puU M tn Join Meritor
to bring yo^OM w m ktymtmnm oiout the function^ 
efU»pi*min»frmmmtie^N«wtptiptrPuyitktn
Commium. 4Z0 tftin gtm  Am ., Nmm York.

J

To Coordinate Broadcasts /  
To Promote Good Will

New York, April 14.—(ff)—AaSH'^rtcelve a standard perfonner*a
fee. Ed Egst contiauSa aa M. a

X ____
Tuning t^ g h t: The * War— 

NBC-Red 7:15, 7t45; MBS 8. 9:15, 
10. 11, 12:30; CB^8:55. 10:45, 12; 
NBC-Blue 9:58; NBC 12. x  

NBC-Red Johnny Preaente) , 9 
Battle of Sexes; 9:30 Fibber Mc-
Gee annlvereary; 10 Bob Hope; 
10:30 Uncle Walt’s Doghouse.

CBS— 7̂:30 Helen Menken serial 
A:30 First Nlghter; 9 We the Peo 

0:30 InvltaUon to Learning 
10 Glenn Miller orcbeistra.

NBC^ue—8:30, Question Bee; 
0 Grand Oeirtral Station; 9:30 Sci-
ence Roundtable; 10 "Rep. J. W. 
Ditter on “One If by Land, Two If 
by Sea;*’ 10:15 New American 
music. ^

MBS—7:15 Here’s J o rM ; 9:30 
Gould’s orchestra; 10:15 Welcome 
Home to Cleveland Indians.

National Defense and to 
promote, international good will, 
six radio Xroups operating nine 
short wave station on S3 frequen-
cies have named^SRanley P. Rich-
ardson, veteran toreli^ corres- 
pdtdent, aa InternauoQal broad- 

co<»dlnator. , ^
It # u  explained that he WUIm - 

slst In da^opment of "a more ef-
fective UM) comprehensive world- 
coverage 1̂  radio” through "co- 

,^ n  ofx transmixslon and 
In ort(^ that they may 

to a ch i^  the maximum 
rtsulte from avxUa^ facilities."

The six groups ara-^NBC, C3S, 
General Electric, Westlngbouse, 
World Wide BroadcastlM and 
Crosley, The short wave stations 
iMlng located 1»  the areas of'New 
York, Schenectady, San PrancMco, 
Pittsburgh, Boston and Cincinnati. 
Richardson, who for many years 
was on the Associated Preu staff 
here and abroad, will have his 
headquarters In New York.

Based on the theory that "quis 
shows have lost their novelty," at 
leaft In the opinion of the spon-
sor of Ask-It basket, question and 
answer series formerly heard on 
CBS Thursday nights, the pro-
gram hereafter Is to be a "talent 
tournament."

It still Jrill depend upon audl- 
ice participation, but Instead of 

qhjx^g, any one who has talent 
toX ptertal^ent and can meet 
certm  requirements will be In-
vited bMore the microphone, each 
program^to be limited to five acta 
While tbeXrogram follows some-
thing alongX>a Unes of an 
teur series, ea^h participant will

Pair Charged with 
First-Degree Murder in 
Prison Break.

White Plains, N. Y.. April 15— 
{/P)—Two outside aide* ot the con- 
^ct trio that crashed out* of. Sing 
Sing yesterday with a loM of four 
lives ' admitted early today their 
part in the dramaUe prison break 
and were charged with flrst-de* 
g;ree murder.

IMstrict Attorney Elbert T. 
Gallagher said that after hotini of 
ruling by state police, William 
Wade, 32, and Eldward Kiernan, 
88, confessed smuggling three re- 

Wg gray

What to expect Wednesday: The 
War—CBS 8, 9 a. m.. 3:55, .6:30 
p. •m.; NBC 8. a. m., 1:45 p. m.; 
NBC-Blue 8:55 a. m., 4:55, 6:45. p. 
m.: NRC-Red 9 a. m.. 5:25 p. m.; 
MBS lff,\ll, 11:45 a. m., 2. 5 p. ro.

. .NBC-%d—12:85 NeUie ReveU 
Interview; 1|80 Frankie Masters 
orchestra; 4\ Backstage Wife. 
CBS—9:15 a. h). (West 2:80 p. 
m.) School of tna.Air; 3:45 Chil-
dren Also Are PeoJ)le; 8:15 Hedda 
Hopper. NBO-Hu'e—1:15 Be-
tween the Bookends; 2:80 U. S. 
Navy band; 4:15 Club \ Matinee. 
MBS—2:30 Garden club; 6:80 
Lowry Kohler songs . . . .  \^me 
short waves: \

RNE Moscow 7 Ehtgllsh Bi 
cast; OSL, GSC London 8:i 
Britain Speaks; TGWA Guatemala 
10 Opera “La Bohenle:’’ DJD, 
DZD, DXP Berlin 10:80 News.

WTIC 1080 
ilocycles

Tneaday, April

WDRC 1360
Kilocydes

P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.

"4:45—Young Wldder Bro’
5:00—Girl Alone.
5:15—lx>ne Journey.
5:30—Jack Armstroi 
5:45—Life Can Be/Beautiful.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—StricUy Spbrt)i With Bob 

Steele.
6:30—P rofe^ r Andre Schenker. 
6:45—LowejH Thomas.
7:00—Fro* Waring’s Orchestra. 
7:15—Na4ra of the World.
7:80— T̂he Village School with 

me and Glenn.
8:0q^ohnny Presents. '
8 :S6-rMusical Treasure CHtest.

îOO—Battle of the Sexes.
):80—Fibber McGee and Molly. 

-'10:00—Bob Hope.
10‘20—Uncle Walter’s Dog House. 
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—-Chuck Foster’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Polish Orchestra.
12:00—War Newa.
12:05—Claude ThorahUl’a Orchea- 

tra.
1220—Bemie Cummins’ Orchestra' 
12:56—News.

1:05—SUent.

of

Tonsorrow’s Program 
A. M. ,
6:00—Knights of the Road.
6:26—News.
6:80—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News and Weather.
8:15—News Her* and Abroad. 
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
8:657—W n C s Program Parade. 
9:00—News Reporters.
9:10—Food Newa.
9:80—KutgbU of the Ro%l.
9:45—As the Twig Is Befit. 

10:00—This Small Town.
10:15—^Bachelor’s Children.
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:45— T̂he Guiding Light.
11:00—The Man I Married.
11:15—Against the Storm.
11:80—The Road of Life. 
ll:45-^David Harum.
12:00—Luncheonaries.

- P. M.
12:15—Gene and Glenn.
12:30—Weather Man.
12:85—Day Dreams.
12:45—Stagin’ SBn.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:15—The Little Show.

^;S0—Marjorie MtUs.
-How Tb Enter a Contest 

and Win.
l6—Safeguarding the Mothers 

of the Nation—Florence L. 
Browne, M.D.

2:20—Medley Time.
2:30—String Matinee.
8:00—Mary Marita.
3:15—Ma Perkins. /
8:80—Pepper Young's Family  ̂
3:45—Vic and Bade.

Tuesday, April 18
P. M.

:00—Portia Faces Life. .
:15—We, the Abbotts.

4:30—Story of Bess Johnson.
4:45—Kate Hopkins, Angel 

Mercy.
6}00—Ad Liner—dance program. 
6:15—The Q’NelU’s. 
t>:30i4-Ad Liner—continued.
5:45—Scattergopd Balnea.
6:00—News, weather.
8:05—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood.

:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Rerviewa the 

News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ‘N’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross. .
7:30—Helen Menkbn — "Second 

Husband”.
8:00—Court of Missing Hel: .̂

8:30^Flrst Nlghter.
8:55—Elmer Davis and thS.New. 
9:00—We, the People — Gabriel 

Heatter. v
9:30— Învitation to Learning. 
10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra.' 
10:16—Public Affaira 
10:30—On Wings of Song.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Raymond Scott’s Orches-

tra.
12:00—Llr.ton Wells, News.
12:05—Shep Fields Orchestra. , 
12:30—George Olsens’ OrchestnL 
12:56—News.

-V

Two Gypsies Get 
Barber’s Savings

Bridgeport, April IS—(XV-Joa» 
eph Karpuk, a barber reported to 
police the loss of hla ^000 life 
savings to two gypsies who told 
hla fortune and explained that the 
money wrapped in a stocking tied 
about his neck would cure stom-
ach and knee allmeats.

THh father at three children aald 
a gypsy girl altered hla Onap last 
week and offered to teO hla tar- 
tune but that he shunned interest 
until dia began to ten him of Ids 
past and abMt hla stomach trou- 
Ue.

He was persuaded to erlthdraw 
$900 from a postal tavtaga ac-
count and wnq> It in one of Ids 
wife's stocking^ about hla neck.

Day* later, thâ  girt returned 
with an older companion. They 
and Karpuk droto to BnoklyB, 
Oonn, zrasM he wlthdrev 9M60 

It to the 1*90 
to

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00—Nevrs, weather.
7:10—Music off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:56—Newa, weather.
8:00—^News of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:30—News, weather. ^
8:35—Shoppers Special,
9:00—News.
9:15—American School of the Air. 
9:46—Betty Crocker/
10:00—By Kathleen Norris. 
10:15^Mygt and luurge.
10:80—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman qt Courage. 
lldN)—Treat Tnne with Buddy 

Clark.
11:15—Marthd Webster.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12:15—When A Girl Marries. 
12:30—Romance of Helen TrenL 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, weather.
1:05—Mata Street—Hartford. 
1:15—Woman In White.
1:30—Right to Happiness.
1:45—Life Cun Be Beautiful.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Home of the Brave.
3:00—^Maiy Marnret McBride. 
3:15 — Frank n rk er — Golden 

Treasury of Song.
3:30—New England Hi 
3:45—Ad Liner.
3:55—Vfmr Commentary, weather.

yolvera into the big gray prison 
nearly a month ago under the 
chaasla of a milk delivery, truck.

With theSe. weapons, Joseph 
Ribrdan, Charles VcGale and John 
Waters forced their way to tem-
porary freedom early yesterday 
after killing a prison guard. 
Waters paid for thla with his life 
in a gtm duel In Ossining, where a 
policeman also was slain.

Riordan and McGale escaped 
across the Hudson river but were 
captured a few boun later. Fourth 
life lost was that oY a prisoner 
who 4ied from shock.

igle Further VUm»
All thrSe would have made (heir 

getaway safely, Ossining police 
said, had not Wade and Kieman 
by their own adm)srtq|i bungled 
further plans to asiMst In the es-
cape by stepping Into a beer tav-
ern at a crucial momenL 

For nine months, Gallagbev said 
the pair explained, the plot liqd 
been ta the making, and all went 
well except for one point:

Wade and Kieman, with two 
other outside accomplices who got 
away An another car, were to have 
picked up the fleeing trio as* It 
raced past the railroad station. 
When the threesome arrived, how- 
iver, Wade and Kieman were en- 

JCytag "a couple of drinks.”
 ̂, Other Two Aides Hunted 

nibother two aides, whose Iden-
tity p^ce withheld, were being 
hunted tbday.

prtson at^hes sXld that Rior-
dan and M ^ale, questioned after 
their capturei\Jiad named their 
slain comraci Riordan a member 
of Manhattan’s Itotorioua "flop-
ping bag” bandit gang—as leader 
of the break.

Although Warden E. Lawes has 
termed overcrowded Stag Stag "the 
weakest prison ta the state,’’ the 
questioning' Indicated It.had taken 
months of careful preparation to 
escape from the 116-year-oId gray- 
walled institution.

The breakout as reconstructed 
by prison authorities:

On March 22 outside confeder-
ates amuggled ta a package con-
taining three revolver*' and three 
pairs of handcuffs by strapping it 
to the bottom of a milk tnick 
without the knowledge or con-
nivance of the driver.

Anns Hidden by Trio 
The arms were th^  hidden by 

the trio. They,also had secreted 
under a pipe a 20-foot length of 
rope stolen from the prison Ice 
house.

Meanwhile McGale, a handy 
man with a lock, at odd moments 
bad taken impressions of three 
locks barring their path t o «  tun-
nel leading outside the prison and 
spent weeks fashioning cmde keys 
out of scraps of metal.

Wateto worked aa a tmsty ta 
the Infirmary. Three days ago 
Riordan and McGale feigned ill-
ness and wera sent there for treat- 
mjsnt

In the pre-dawn hours yester-
day when only Vkp keepers were 
on guard, the “patients" suddenly 
lea ]^  out ot be4  drew guns, shot 
one guard and locked'the other in 
a sub-basement, and fl^.throutrt 
the tunnel.

Forced to Change 
Their failure te meet'theil\out- 

aide cCnfederatM and the cl 
encounter with Gsoinlng 
which brought death to Wate: 
forced the two survivora to change 
their careful plana. .

T h ^  ran to .the Hudson river 
and forced a ahad fioherman to 
row them acroas. Scratched and 
weary, they were fluOhed from 
wooded hllia by a poaoe led by 
bloodhoundo. Within oeven boura 
of their eaciq>e ta Stag Stag’s 
bloodiest-bresik they wera headed 
back to be tried for murder.

Urges More Time 
Spent on Training

Camp BEdwards, Mass., April IS. 
iZi— Major General Bckfeldt 

wants the Yankee Division to de-
vote more time to training and leaa 
to marching in hqlidaŷ  celebra-
tions. >   

The YD commander aald last 
n l^ t that if the "pressure’’ of re-
quests- for parade participation 
conttaued.lt might become neces-
sary to cancel the men’s week-end 
leaves “ta order to keep up with 
the training schedule set ^  the 
War Department” '

He aald filling the requesta from 
“well meaning but ill advised 
groups and individuals “not only 
interfered with training but with 
the aoldlera’ relaxation and athle-
tics and that it leasqned the chanc-
es of families seeing their men.

Head o f Frateiriity to Be 
Greeted by State Com-
mittee Next Saturday.

Bandolier Brings DIsem’ery

A curious skin bandblier worn 
by African natives led tc^tee dia 
covery of the animal known *s the 
okapi. For a long time, such ban-
doliers were the only bits of eVl 
dence pointing to the existence of 
such an animal.

Lodges Await 
"Ruler of Elks

t',
Norwich, 

ceptlon
April 15.—<5̂ —A re- 

commlttee representing 
lodges throughout the state will 
greet Joseph G. Buch, grand exalt-
ed ruler of the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks when he ar-
rives here Saturday. The Elks 
dignitary will arrive at New Lon-
don at 12:30 Saturday noon where 
he will be grc;eted by a committee 
representing the State association 
and the New London lodge Boys’ 
band. Luncheon will be served to 
Grand Exalted Ruler Buch and 
members of the arrangements 
committee by the New London 
Elks.

Plan Parley
Following a visit to Seasitje 

Sanatorium at Waterford, Buch 
will be escorted to the lodge bbme

fenoe and the fraternity’s other 
natlonsr programs. A banquet 1n 
hla honor will be held at Norwich 
Inn at 7 p. m. With 400 members 
of the fraternity In attendance.

RempUoa OMninittee 
Those on the .reception commit-

tee are:
Andrew F. McCarthy. Groton, 

honorary chairman; Felix OHa- 
han, Norwich, chairman; Frank M. 
Lynch, New Haven; J6hn F. Mc; 
Donough, Bridgeport; William M. 
Scully, Meriden; Archie J. McCul-
lough, Derby; Howard G. Mitchell, 
New Britain; Thomas Oalllvan, 
Sr., Hartford; Renatd B. Pallatlne, 
Waterbury; Dr. Joseph A. Bray, 
Hartford; William P. Hesslon, Der-
by; Charles Pople, Wlnated; Wil 
liam H. Flood,
P. Gilbert, Dqhbury;
Donnelly, Notwlch; John J. Nu-
gent, Anaonht; George W. Hickey, 
Wlllimantlc; Robert P. Chinnlng- 
ham, Danbury; William E. Cham- 
bault, Meriden; Martin j .  Cunning-
ham. .Danbury: Joseph Delaney, 
Gremwich; William E. Beers, New 
Britain; John J. Sullivan, New Ha- 
yon; James L. McGovern. Bridge-
port; Joseph Muldoon, Bridgeport; 
Edward J. Kennedy, Ansonla; An-
thony A. Charles, Norwich: Charles 
N. Carroll, Meriden; James P. 

I Wrong, Middletown; George L«w-

gus^, Manchester;' Midward T. 
Cox', Jr., Wallingford; Joseph.-'E. 
Talbot, Naugatuck; Hkrry Cashta, 
Waterbury: Julius .C. S'trcmiau, 
Meriden; Leonard Snaio, Meriden; 
Charles Redden, N ^  London; 
George H. MacDougall, New Lon-
don; William C. Semple, Jr., Nor-
wich.

SuA^ 7lof S<ytA î

od, ttew Haven: John 
Danbury; Frank P.

here for a conference at 4/jp. m............__________ ________„ --------
with Elks leaders on naticmal de- enthal, Middletown; Ronald H. Fer-

BORR&Wl 
SIMPLIFI

New AfYKcitiflB Fe 
Colt Quegtiem iR H a l f '

Sov*f Tima, Sp*sA Strrfe*
Now folks who need sxte*' 
money do not haveto mthraa^ 
a “long rigamxroUr to grt^C  
'Parsonal's’ new atreaminoo^' 
Application Form savaa 
spwd service.
Also. ersonal’ lends cash w«T- 
arabiy <m jtut your titmmtura. 
Charges are 9% on OMaUd 
monthly balances up to flOO, 

on balances abort. If.yo* . 
need $26 to 9300, coma ta or 
phone ns today.

• iMfM^ ••• n a

TttuonaiviH AH acO k
IJrcmM *•. asi 
TU Nsia atne* 

State Theater Bt4| 
H'eaaia X aaS S 

Tel. seas 
W. R. Raweil.

Read Herald Adhrs.

 a  “ GOLDEN JU B H .^”  Feature. . .Celebrating Flint-Bruce’ s 50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR I

tom©.

Measles Alone
Show Increase

Sees No Invasion 
' Of Philippines |

Manila, April 16.— Fraaois 
|B. Sayre told a Red Cross Inati- | 
tute at Baguio today, "I personal- i 
ly don't believe the PblUppinee wiH'! 
be tavaded." .  I

The U. 8. higb commissioner to 
the ialanda itdaed, however, that 
tmpreparedneaa would be criminal.

TtM.oftod7Crtaa aboidd'be ready, 
he said, with a program for inter- : 
ialaad evacuation of non-eaeential j 
populatlona, parUeularty from 
ifxnita and other cittea, |

Rsd Cross offlciala said aecrpt 
aeeaiona would be held la the’ next 
ten days to train pcraonn l̂ In 
evacuation procedure designed to 
avoid conflict with military move- | 
menta.

Hartford. April 15— The 
state health aituatlan clearad up rwxsx w o  •. 
aomewhat during th* last week S 2 .U U U  L ta W  id U lt  
except for measles, whirti showed * ’
an increase from 209 cases the 
previous wertc to 328. the CUnnec 
tlcut Departnient bulletin showed 
today.

Measles seemed concentrated ta 
Greenwich, whldi reported 79 
caaea. and Stamtort with 65

Lost by Poodlel

Scarlet fever M l from 162 
eases to 64 with noost ta New 
Haven irtiich reported IL 

Lobar pniamnnli dropped to 21 
from 41; whooping cough from 72 
to 40 arid diptherla f r w  nine 
three. . * -

Typhoid ramatnait at two.

Philadelidiia. Aprfl 16.—iF) — ; 
Tiny, il-year-old French poodle,, 
lost a 98.000 taw suit in Judge 
Chartea Blakler's court.

Mr*. Matilda'' Boyl* made the ij 
dalm for tha rentaa under the will I 
ot Mrs. Uxxte Van Duacn Cameron, 
srtio bequeathed the amoimt in 
trust "for the car* of any pet dogs I 
which I may own at the time of | 
a y  decea*a" -

2 Pioneer Firms 
Bring You Ah  
Amazing Offer 
On the Famous

MORE FOR YOUR MATTRESS MONEY!  6 REASONS

1. BaVieirrelt/ixlvM roe th* "  S. 
iHaSt gTtndou* com fort 
you’ ve «v * r  known. It’a 
dlffarant' INSIDE that** 
why.

Sprlnx* in -th* B *auirr**t 
 r* In ««p*rat* cloth 
jocket*. Each one acta IN- 
DBPENDENTLT, g  t v  I n 'x 
g*ntl* buoyant inpport.

1. Dnlt*d Statea Taatlng 0>m - 
pany taated IT dlffarant 
m attr«*a*a Th* B*autyr**t 
lasted 1 TIM E *. IXINQER 
t)iaa (ha next beat.

4. Bcautyraat has a' patented 
"sak-prooP’ border that 
kaapa Its edxna naat and 
aract tbrouxbout Ua loss  
Ufa.

w a T N *  NSW

Jo e a utyre st
mg me.

MM.T ron BUtr
p«ca*39l**

coam u rv

t.'B*autyreat has vantllators’  
that WORK. Thar draw ia 
fresh a ir . . .  .eSDcI stale air 
. .. .k e e p  Interior fresh and 
Ciena. -

4. Baautyraat la a barxaln at 
ttt.U . It's xuarantssd for 
le years. That brlnxa Ha 
cost down to about a PEN-
NY A NIGHT. •

*li^Beautyresf Is 

Gtiaranteed 10 Y«ars

TRIAL!
A  Speciol Offer for Limite<l Time Only

CcrUinly, it’s an astoondinx offer . . . bat we mean 
it! Simmons 70 yean of bedding leadership is backa
of it. FUnt-Bmee’s 50 years of homefnmishinK 
leadership is back of it. Simply come and tell its, 

want to. make the Beantyrest Test”. We’U deliver 
a Simmons Beantyrest to yonr home for a full month’s 
free trial, without you risking a penny! After 
irial, if you like it, as little iui $1 a week buys it; if 
trial doesn’t satisfy you, teB us — we’ll come and get 
the Beantyrest, you won’t owe us a penny.

Beantyrest gives you 10 YEARS of sleeping comfort for 

a cost of 1 CENT a night Is that your money’s worth?

FLINT-BROC
A a *m  tw
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MCMBBR o r
_  THM ASSOCIAliU) PMCm

AiBMiatad Praaa la aaclaaiaa- 
atiUal ta tba aaa ar raeabiiaa* 
#r all aawa llaMtahaa eraaitatf 

t «r not atbarwiaa ara4ltaa Ni 
la payar anb alaa tha laaal aawa 
tMuaab baraia.

rtybta at raaabllaaUaa a( 
 I itaaateliaa baraln ara aiaa

aaralea allant at R. 
tna.

___ RayraaaataUaaa,
ib Mathawa Mpaalal Aswey—
YatR. Cbicaca, DatraH tm4

»R  AOOiT RnRSAii or
ITIQWt_______________ 

Rarall m atlaa  CaMyaay. 
aaa«aa aa Oaaaaial raaaaaatr 

tyaam rblaal arrara a»- 
_  . j  abTanlaanaau la tba 
kaatar Raaalac MaraM.

Tueaday, April 16

Rrltish PrcRR Panic
ber'a' moat alTactlve contribu* 
to tha war atrancth of Oar* 

baa bacn bla bi>'«nUoii of 
at with propagaiHla. It 

i not ba but the Oarman army 
during aicht yaara of en- 

natkmal preparation effort 
wbrtd coaqueat, invented pan- 
dtvlMona, air tranaporU and 
tba reat o f the mechaniam of 

Hut it waa Hitler 
aancieivad tba device o f da* 

anamy moral by the dia* 
o f fake nawa. And It 

^M-tRiaatioii which of tha two in* 
baa bean the more aue-

Vhitad SUtaa Nail fallow travel-
e r "  R  la the voica of •  competent 
rapraaewtative ' o f the United 
Stataa government.

n  ia tha aame raaponalble voice 
that declarea that tha America 
n ra t Ooromittee ia really an 
America ‘Neat' Committee • next 
after Naal Germany. And which 
declaroa that General Robert K. 
Wood, head' o f that organlaatkm 
ia, "wittingly pr unwItUngly 
Btooging for Hitler." It ia the aame 

j reaponaible I’olce which, without 
hemming or hawing, namea Hugb 
S. Johnaon, Hanford Manrider, 
Henry Ford and Kmeat Weir aa 
aupportera of that body and which 
declaree that "the tie-up between 
tha America ‘Next’ Committee and 
profeaaional Faaclata and anti- 
Semitea ia . clear and acandaloua."

Mr. Ickea lan't a court. He lant 
even a proaeemtor. But it can-
not be aald that he lan't .a apokea- 
man for the government And 
when he begina naming namea o f 
fifth cohimnlata It ia certainly alg- 
bifleant of aomething more than 
that Harold Ickea la making a rab- 
ble-roualng apeech. He la apotting 
Indlvlduala who, If and when we 
do get formally into thia war, are 
very likely Indeed to apend . their 
waking and alceping boura with 
FBI agenta anting on their coat 
talla or on'chalra outaide their 
'bedroom doora. If they are lucky 
enough to remain at liberty at 

lalL \
Mr. Ickea, at leant la . deter-

mined thilt tha American Qulallnga 
ahall be known in plenty o f time 
to prevent uioir playing . the pat t 
played by thelr^ cdunterparta In 
Norway, Hollah^l, Belgium, 
France and the BalkRna.

their viewa doivn the throata of 
tha rountry by the Bayla meiho<l 
of "do aa I aay or elaa.’’

Washington Daybook
 Ry Jack Stinmttt-

A Major Peril
It ahould be perfectly clear • to 

every American that If the great 
war ahould come to an end thia 
year it oould only be through tl>e 
collapae of the Atliea and a Nazi 
victory. Should the trend be the 
other way and ahould Hitler be 
atopped ahd turned back It Would 
 till require the lighting o f a long 
and exhauating war before be 
could be finally and , permanently. 
amaahed. in either event the tre- 
mendoua need of unceaalng dili-
gence in the defenae operationa o f 
the United Staten will be ilmltleaa- 
ly urgent.

It ia therefore gratifying that 
the w on t potential atrike o f all, 
tha one acheduled for midnight to-
night agalnat United Statea Steel, 
haa been nettled without tha ntop- 
page o f operationa.

But the wlllingneaa o f the CIO 
to completely paralyze the defenae 
effort o f the nation for the ma-
terial advantage o f Ita member* 
atand* out Juat aa conspicuously 
aa if there had been a atrike.‘And 
there ar* not many Americans, we 
feel convinced, who do not now be-
lieve that it must be put out of 
the power o f a handful of labor 
leaders o f uncertain loyalty to 
cause any auch paralyaia in the 
future.

Tbeae times are too darkly 
threatening to permit the safety 
of this great country to depend 
upon the whim or the ulterior pur- 
poaes o f any labor dictator or dic-
tatorial group.

WMbIngton.—Capital talk: . York girl, got. The reason: Blaine
Secretary o f thoTreasur^ M or-- ia president o f a New York chap- 

geiitbau haa picked his poster f o r ' ter of the "Vivien L>eigh Fan 
the big baby bond campaign that | Club” —is a dead ringer for Great
noon la going to be waged. It’s a 
Minute Man (Uanlel Cheater 
French's, I think 1. Across the 
poster will be th ^  old fighting 
motto: "America on Guard.’’

The pretty Long Island debu-
tante, Sarah Alden Derby, is a 
secretary in the office of Rep. Jo-
seph 'Clark Baldwin, 3rd. MIsa

Britain’s contribution to the 
screen version o f Scarlet O’Hara, 

She’s in Washington trying to 
get a passport to England ao she 
can "present Miss Leigh .with a 
watch' which we have bought 
from fan club due*.". Knowing 
"fan club" dues, I waa a little 
staggered by the watch, numbed

Derby is one of the Roosevelta-*- by -Mias Elliott’s trip to Waahlng- 
the Republican Roosevelts. She's ton, knocked out completely by 
the granddqughter o f Pr^aldeht her announcement that she waa 
Theodore Roosevelt. Saya[ Miss going to England by clipper (If 
Derby: "I ’m too busy aith  my she could get the passport). What
career to think about either so-
ciety or politics."

An Alden Yenr
You Can always tell when It'g 

spring in Washington. Days or 
weeks before It arrives, the pow-
ers that be get together and select 
the queen of the Cherry - Blossom 
Festival. Then they go into a hud-
dle with the chief o f the Weather 
Bureau and select a date, which 
ia Wrong about seven times out of 
ten. The error doesn't matter 
much because whatever day they 
pick, be It good weather or bad, 
attracts more tourists than the 
hotels can accommodate or the 
store clerks can serve. '

The "queen" this year ,1s 17- 
year-old Nancy Alden (it seems 
to be an Alden year) Strong. I 
would almost bet that neither you 
nor Nancy can name one o f her 
predecessors. Like the cherry 
blossoms around the tidal basin, 
fame is that fleeting.

revived me waa a call from a 
press agent. Breathlessly, he 
asked. "Did you hear about Elaine 
E lliott?" I guess it wasn’t a very 
bright comeback, but I said, 
'Yeah, but did you hear about 

the war in the Balkans?" And he 
said, "Sure, Pal, but don’t atop 
me now to talk about somebody 
elae’a picturea.”

Capital HIdelight
Washington Is like this: If 

Vivien Leigh herself had come 
to town she probably would have 
got a mention, but nothing liks 
Elaine Elliott, 18-year-old New

Must Stand Home Teat
No sooner does "Dad" (Claude 

R.) Wickard, secretary of agri-
culture, place his whispered ap-
proval on some new agricul-
tural product than thie Wickard 
girls (Betty and Ann) give it the 
kitchen test. , For example, when 
'Dad" said within the family cir-

cle that he thought a new patent 
flour, with vitamins iuid things, 
might be very good, Ann pop|^  
up with biscuits made of same. 
With that kino of family test 
hanging over his palate, you can 
be certain , the aacreta^ la hot 
going out 6n any gaatronomical 
Umb with hia home tehtlmonlala.

Wars may rage on the conti-
nents, but the War o f Wgahing- 
ton at the foment is whether one 
may drink standing up at the har 
or must'taka it sitting down.

day yesterday the Nasi 
were hammering 

atr with talea o f  the evacua- 
e f British troopa out of 

(̂Itatl this vma a planned 
p t  the campaign, calculated 

jwteck the faith ot the Oreeka 
Tugoalava in the staadfastnesa 
their BritlMi allies, there 

%e BO poaalble doubt, bacauae 
ia a poaMlv* proof o f it. The 
ttea la tha drcumatance that 

Oormaa propagandiats appar' 
ta t their wires croaaed as 

a tlm* o f aprtagiag this 
bacauae as kmg ago aa liurt 

tho Beriia radio waa 
precisely the asBM thing 

It stated aa a news shock yss- 
that tho British wore re-

at aeveial /  southern 
ports in a panieky attempt 

p  Msseit their alliea 

fhsre certainly was no shadow of 
la the report at that time, 

there seems to be no reason 
believing that there is any 

in it wm'.
is no question about t^e 

tary situation ia the BaUtaas 
ia Africa being almoat aa dark 
the AllicB as it Is confused for 

ly. particularly w i^  rela- 
to the progress o f  affairs . in 

Tbs worst 
t o f all la to British morale 

home. An(i the most slnlatar 
im of that effect ia the fact 
two widely read London 

MMapapers,'the Mail and the Her- 
||M have begun to rail against the 

t and to accuse it o f de- 
,the people as to the grav- 

of Um  nation's plight. If there 
' one place more than another 

infection centers o f panic 
develop with de%'astotlng ef- 
It-ls the DC whisper offices of 

capital o f a country at aar. 

is wholly- impossible at thia 
and in view of the mea- 

r and conSictiBg character 
information obtatoaple, to 

pss anVthing like an accurate pic- 
the present progress of; the 
a  whole, or even of its de- 

t  in the more active the- 
But one thing is pjetty 

Part -of the London press 
loet its nerve, and that ia a 

aaaault on British morale at 
than all the bombing and In- 
tfaraatening that Adolf Hit- 
done.

\
A lertnaag a n 4  R ou tin e

A  keeper, a city police man''sand 
a convict wars killed in what ^ta 
^daaertbad aa tba worat priaon 
break Ring Ring has ever witness-
ed in its history o f mors than 
osntury—and'aa la almost always 
the case there Is every evidence 
that the stags was qst for the 
trsgsdy by almoat unMievable 
failure o f the eternal vigilanca 
which ia the price eoclety muet al-
ways pay for the eueceasful i 
 traint o f desperate crimlnele.

Bujt perhaps thia affair is an aa- 
pedally illuminating e^ampla ot 
the enormous difficulty o f . main? 
taining that eternal vigilance' In 
the face o f the desdening influenca 
o f sheer routine. There is no piscs 
where routine poeseseee end con-
trols everybody end everything to 
quite the extent that It does in 
priaon. How wardens and keepers 
ever keep their minds from slump-
ing down Into purely sutomsUc 
operstion lt la difficult to imagine. 
That they seldom If ever do suc-
ceed In desring them of ell suto- 
BBStism la evidenced by the fr* 
quency with which prison dallv. 
cries ar* organlssd, tools and 
weapona ar* smuggled in to oon 
vlcta from outside, snd auch flsrs- 
ups as this one suddenly smash 
th* routlna as cstsstrophio aur 
prises to the prison autboritisa.

Perhaps there Just Isn’ t any 
way o f keeping a prison organlsa 
tioa ao stsrnally watchful and 
alsrt that sscapes Would ba com-
pletely impossible. Perhaps there 
is BO w «y 'o f counteracting the 
aoporlAc influence of routine.-

Burst of Speed
When the United fltatea (Ion 

gres* rsally buckles down to doing 
something In a hurry it can burn 
up the ground and raise a duet 
IIIK! an eighteen year old super- 
annUflted carthoree with a spavin 
on corner, ^presentatlvsa
and Senitpra came back to Wash-
ington yestsrday ahocked Into so-
ber ssriousneaa by . the develop-
ments during the ten days Housa 
vacation and with great unanimity 
prepared to “ ruah" all pending na- 
tional defense meaailree through 
both houaee In ahort order.

Moat urgent of theae la th* Prea- 
tdent'a request for authoriaatlon to 
purchase foreign ehipping Immobi-
lised In American porta by tlN 
war. It ie actually expected that 
the Housa, by the exhibition o f  an 
unparalleled burst of speed, will 
reach the stage o f committee 
study by Thursday, that the bill 
may be passed early in the week 
and meet with final approval o f 
the Senate about a week from the 
coming Friday.

See ’em wbta! They would prob 
ably whin a little whlxser If 
weren't for the fact that there waa 
a baseball game in Waahington 
yesterday—the opening one of the 
season. But who could expect a 
OongrsssmCn’Ha. permit Hitler to 
keep him away from a ball game ?

It

PiBtol flt Their Heads

^ u t o  TheMi on th e  Spot

8wrs Is one highly placed 
Btoan who labors under ao U- 
MR -as to this country being a 
|a M fa ly ' SBd aereBsly at 
||<lB the very midst of scenes 
Iv d e r , flBBMS and general 

.  Secretary ^Harold 
a grenade in one head 

muacript o f a epeerh *n 
has gooe to the wars. 
RB uaertlBgly accurate 
M right pUee to begla 
he M csn yp ig  the bat- 

m k
fsm  B M h sr  ot the 

P oR iSB O t 
•f 
is

Charles Daria, C  B., D. Eng., 
the iBternatiohal political sag* o f 
Bass River, Csp* Ood, who 
several year* ha* been spending* 
large sums on printed noattcr an<i 
postage in promoting his scl|cina 
of ’^mlon now'^ bstwesa th* 
United Stotes and to*  British Em- 
pirs, bcUsves his chance.
H* is out with an especially ur-
gent ahput He demands that; 
right straight off, the President 
shall put It up. to Great Britain 
and all th* colonial members uf 
Uie British Commonweeltfa o f Na-
tions— plus Eire but not mention-
ing- India—to agras to subscribe 
to a constitution of toe United 
States o f the Worl(L Aitd if they 
did not agree, he would have the 
PresideBt' tell them, then the 
United States of America would 
Imnoediately xbandoo Its aid to 
Britain.

Mr. Davla, it is clear, is a man 
who likies to have his own way. In 
order to get it In this matter of 
aa Eng hsh-apsaklBg Unitsd Btatas 
o f the World, b* would give Brit-
ain end her colonisa x Hitler's 
choice—do as I eey or else.

'Tbere ers lot o f Charles 
Davisss. th o u ^  not many o f them 
H>cnd ao much money on the pub- 
Uclaing o f their views—they wan-
gle it for. nothing, as a rule, 
n tsy  all havwUi* aame idea, how-
ever—rule or ruin; play my way 
a r m  take the bnt and ball and go

Quotations
Newspapers are not the crea-

tors of de nocracy; they ar* the 
creatures of democracy.

— Manoheater Baddy, Lna Aa- 
gelea pubHaher.

I  can't recall one American 
Joumaltat who haa been succesa- 

ofUlUly muxxled.
for ^^W IlH am  L. Chenery, magaalne 

edilar.

.Work for those who can. work 
and Mcurity for tooae who can't, 
solves the problem o f both de-
fease and aocial security while this 
emergency lasts.

—Governor Leverelt Snltonetnll, 
Maesarhuaetta.

ThU' Is no time .‘.o eak for quo-
tations on the defense o f the 
United States.

— William a  Kaudsen, Office o f 
Production .MsnagootMil.

M a n  A b o u t

Manhattan
.......... ly Georq* Tweter —

New Y ork -W ild  geeso fljrlng 
are a sight rarely vouchsafed to 
city dwellers. But, New Yorkers 
have their own harbingers of the 
seasons. Most unfxlllng of these 
arg the migratory horse players, 
followprs of the sun. Now they 
ar* back from the Florida hors* 
parka, tanned and insolvent, faced 
with their annual spring crisis of 
promoting a new spring suit and 
a ticket to the Kentucky Derby at 
Loula'Ville.

Thia group is perhaps the moat 
compact unit tq the Broadway 
community. They live In a pure 
communist state, Insofar as that 
atato Is share and share alike. 
When one is broke all are. When 
one enjoys a windfall, there ia a 
meMure of folding money for all. 
This is because their revenue ia 
produced by red hot Ups at the 
track, *nd they pass these around. 
That alsOt accounts for their com-
mon poverty. When the tips fall 
them, panic ensues.

Just where this clique gets Its 
operating money is one .of the 
town's moat impenetrable mys-
teries. Invariably they finish the 
New York season penniless. Yet, 
a week later you will find them 
on the lawn of the iPimlicp club-
house in Baltimore. Several. weeks 
after that they will be part of the 
Miami winter colony, lounging at 
the Roney-Plaza’s swimming pool 
in the morning, and storming the 
mutuel windows at Hialeah and 
Tropical In the afternoon.

Few of them work, although on 
occasions one will accept a job 
that gives them the afternoon off. 
Mostly they attach themselves to 
frss-spcnders and dispense inside 
information oh horses in payment 
for a wlnnlhg ticket. Movie stars, 
won to racing with the legalisS' 
tion of thV aport In (lellfornla, are 
generous iMtrohs o f  these gypsy- 
like creaturte. It la 

lOnt o
behold a Hollywood celebrity, 
taking the sun, betqg administer^ 
to by tbeae eager courtiers. One 
will arrive to .w hls^r excitedly 
that such a number o f $100 tickets 
have been sold on a certain horse. 
Scouting th* $100 window (a an 
easy way to impress a newcomer, 
but insiders know it means liqUi 
Ing, The wise money patronUw 
the lees attractive booths.. It is 
just aa. easy to buy twenty $6 
tickets as a single $100 slip.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

rm is iM d  by toe McCoy 
Hesltli Servloa

Addraaa ooauniialcstlons to ‘The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Service

Defense Jobs 
Are Awarded

State Firms Share in 
Contracts Announced 
By Army and Navy.

Washington, -April 15— (A')—The 
War Department lias announced 
these contracts:

Berkshire Coat Co., Inc., Pitts-
field, Mass., 15,000 field jackeU, 
$27,760.

Western Cartridge Co.'. Wln- 
chester-RepebUng Arms Co., Div., 
•New Haven, Conn., cartridges, 
$7,050.

C . Cowles'and Ck>., New Haven, 
Conn., reflectors, $1,105.

Union Hardware CO., Torrington, 
Conn., Brushes, $33,714.

Robert Abel, Inc., Boston, hoists 
and truck systems, $2,584.

American Emery Wheel Works, 
Providence. R. I., grinding wheels, 
$2,550.

Jones and Lamson Machine Oo., 
Springfield, Vt., tallstock centers. 
$ 1,220.

Norton Co., Worcester, Mess., 
grinding machines, $36,OM.

Peck, S tow . and Wilcox Oo., 
Southington, Conn., squaring 
shears, $1,562.

Waltham Grinding Wheel Co., 
Waltham, Mass., grinding wheels, 
$2,364.

John Bath and Co., Worcester, 
Mass., Gages. $1,334.

Ballard Oil Company of Hart-
ford, Inc., Wethersfield, Conn., fuel 
oil. $1^091

Delivery date* - were not dis-
closed.

Naval Contracts Awarded
The Navy announced these 

awards:
American Chain Link Fence Oo., 

Medford. Mass., non-climable 
fence and protective lighting at 
Portsmouth (N. H.) Navy Yard, 
to be (xjmpleted in 100 days, $35,- 
600. ^  ,

Remington Arms Co., Inc., 
Bridgeport, Conn., case percus-
sion p^mers, $40,854.

Burraam and Morrll Co.. Port-
land, Me., canned flaked fish, $15,- 
821. \  .

Collyer Insulated* Wire Co., 
Pawtucket, R, I., armored mulU- 
conductor cable, $40,260.

Open Forum

SERIAL STORY, ,

LOVE POWER
BY OREN ARN OLD

X . ,
“Forward Manchester99

cosvNtcMr, it4«. 
Nc* scnvice. in c '.

.. (Science admits toe poeeiMUty 
that atomic power may be har- 
aeased to  run man’s niBchinee. 
When this Is accomplished, by 
splitting stoma of U-285, found In 
the element ; Uranium, a vast 
Bouroe of ceergy will be rcleaaed. 
This aerial, "Love Power,*' antlclT 
patea that acleatUlc feat, aad 
while the backgrouad is based up- 
oa fact, all charactora aad laci- 
dente are entirely flclioaal. Aay 
resemblance to actual persona, 
places or events Is entirely coinci-
dental.)

S u g g e $ tio n $  M a d e  D u r in g  R o u n d  T a b le  
D iscu M M ion t€0 n § id e r e d  b y  th e  C h a m - 

b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e ,

Benefits of Massoge

no uncommon

A Thought
Thou Shalt fear toe Lacd thy 

Ood! Him Shalt tooa *er\-a, aad ta 
Hlh* shatt thou cleave, aad swear 
hy Hla aame,'—Deateroaetay lfi:$fi.

•When the truth cannot be clear-
ly mad* out. a-bat la false is In- 
creaaed through fear.—Quintus 
CurtlUB Rufus.

Bay Apt PapB

Grand Island, Neb.—(J^—Five- 
ysdr-«ld Walter "Deedec" Erick< 
aon. is an apt pupil—too apt if you 
aak H. T. Cunningham. Cunning- 

la  waa telling him about fistic 
deftas* and. when the man's at- 
tentkai strayed momeiitsrlly, 
"Deedee" hung one on him. TMch< 
er has a nice ahincir.

P ay. Riga

ia cap sod b*na, 
Itogi he la a fair n p f -  
ot a lot at yofsaainBsT

to fto

Los Aagel**—(S') —Attendants 
at the eouBty pound sought higher 
pay to offset woar and tear on 
toatr Job. TtMy fiMUted it  was be- 

MiBg too eoatly to mend rips to o f Manhattan,

Actually, these givers of In 
formation render nobody any 
great service. They are Invariably 
backers ot the race’s favorite— 

chalk eaters,”  in the parlance of 
the turf.—and they have only to 
glance at.-the mutuel listings to  
know which hors* ia favored. 
Their fury when tha favorite la 
beaten ia fierce and pcraonal, and 
their contempt . for  a happy-go- 
lucky plunger who .picks a long 
ahot ia measureless. They ar* per-
sonally affronted qvery time a 
long* BiMt wins.

Therv are aoiqe pfctureoqiM 
character* among these da luxe 
vagabonds. On* maintains a .Rolls- 
Ro3rc* and a colored valet. Th* 
valet transports the car to th* 
tracks, employing his own re- 
aourcea to get gas, oil and his own 
meals. The msster usually makes 
th* journey aa the guest o f some 
beneficent stable-owner. There ta 
still another whose bosst ia that 
he never hsa attended the Derby 
other than by private car. Need-
less to mention, the car is always 
chartered by another. StlU a third 
thrives on apobbery who fails to 
measure up to hla standards of 
sportincas. It is surprising to no-
tice bow many vainglorious pub-
lic figures count It a distlaction to 
g ^  him .tbler BMncy.

T1»ei

Have you ever had a headache 
or backache or an ache In your 
muscles which you relieved by rub-
bing? If so, you were using mas-
sage, a, form o f treatment which 
haa teen known to every nation as 
far back as history records. Mas-
sage today has become a well de-
veloped art, l^ut it  is well to re-
member that the value o f such 
treatment depends largely upon 
the skill o f the one administering' 
ll.

Massage has been called a way 
to take exercise while resting. 'The 
success of massage rests upon the 
following eccompUabmenta: It liA- 
creases the general nutrition and 
circulation o f blood. The digestion 
may be improved, the nerves 
soothed or stimulated, pain re-
lieved, Internal congestion lessened 
and often certain swellings or de-
posits In the tlfsues may be re-
moved, by the lacbeased circula-
tion ot the blood.

Massage remove* the fatigue 
poisons from the'muscles. It la 
singularly useful In toning up the 
muscles of slugglah Intestines, and 
is invaluable in the cure o f long-
standing conatipation.

Massage Improves the circula-
tion of both blood and lymph. It 
may be used with great benefit In 
case* of prqlopauB or during long 
periods o f convalescence when the 
patient is confined In bed. It is o f 
value In promoting the growth of 
heir and toany hMr .restorers owe 
their Bucces* to tha toassage which 
a<^mpanlea toeli’  application.

Maasage may t e  used with diet-
ing for reducing the weight, since 
deep rubbing will aaffat In forcing 
more blood through fatty depoalta 
and abaorb^ig them more readily.

Often oii'e suffering from gas 
pains may te  Mlleved by abdomi-
nal, masaaga which aaaists in ex-
pelling the gas.

Maasage may be very valuable 
In prolapsus of the abdominal or-
gana and in khika and adheaiona. 
Masaaga 4a often helpful in 
bladder trouble, strains o f  the 
back, and an adjunct to the treat- 
msnt-of many diwasea.

During acute inflammation,,local 
maaaXge ia bast avoided, aa tor ex-
ample, during the acute inflamma-
tory periods in arthrltlB; however, 
a general massage may te  used 
over the rest of the body if  the 
masseur is careful to avoid In-
flamed areas. Local massage ia al-
so contra-indicated ia skin erup-
tions

Muscular aorcheas and stlffneaa 
due to over-exerclae is readily re-
lieved by aklUful maasage and tha 
sofeneaa will vanish so rapidly 
that it almost aecma aa though it 
ia magically soothed .away by tha 
fingers o f the operator.

When used properly, massage'ia 
a gteat help in maintaining health. 
Many wealthy persona maintain 
thalr own private masseurs who 
travel with them. In H oU yw t^ 
wbara it la no nece— ry to retain 
a youthful appaaranee, mas 
haa bscoms very popular for 
soothing away unwanted lumps of 
flesh, and ̂ building in hollow placas 
until tha'daairsd perfect form la 
achieved.

ra they are, the. wBd

(Sneeaing)
Question: Diana D. writes: "R e- 

gardleaa o f th* eeasnn, I  have aa 
attack of anaeaing first thing to 
the morning, W hy?"

Answer: ’The nxwt likely cause 
la chrome catarrh which produces 
n nasal irritation and causes-jrou 
to M sssi in tba mbrntag. O f 

thara ia a poaaihiHty that
you 
tovar. A

tey a  a miM o f  hay

jm .nM

Oosta o f War
Editor, The Evening Herald:

An editorial In "The Saturday 
Evening Post” o f March 15th pre-
sents In a vlvl4 way the methoda by 
which the cosU of war must t e  
met.

In our dally trading we rely ao 
implicitly on the United Statea 
dollar sign ($)' that we never stop 
tq think it la but a aymbol of 
changeable valuea, dependent upon 
the maintenance o f a balance be-
tween what we consume and what 
we produce. The Post auggesta, 
therefore, that In thinking of set- 
tUng the coaU o f war we discard 
the dollar sign and think In terras 
of the things the war must te 
fought with —all o f the things we' 
produce.

There are but three,, way* to 
meet the coats o f ciefenae; namely, 
by taxation—to pay the coaU aa 
we go; by borrowing, to defer the 
payment for a time at the expense 
o f adding interest to it; and by 
rapidly advancing prices, some- 
tlmea called inflation, a form of 
repudiation of debts, which reaults 
In shifting the burden to all con-
sumers in the proportion that they 
must buy rather than In propor-
tion to their ablUty to pay.

Whatever expedient we adopt 
flrat„ tha coat must finally te  met 
by some form of taking our prop-
erty or earninga "Nothing la 
certaih but death and taxes." 
Whatever mexaur# o f "xbUitV to 
pay”  we adopt in’ taxation, let us 
insist that it must conform (o  the 
conatliuUona! requirement o f being 
uniform.

The greater the part of the <»8t 
o f defenee it U poaalble to pay by 
uniform taxation, without borrow-
ing or deferring payments, the 
lighter will te  the final burden, and 
tha sooner we v.ill recover from ita 
Weight.

Government loans tor a term of 
25 year* or more’ 'may not only 
double through intereat charges 
the amount d-ie, but leave, an ever-
present fear that the amount 
which the crSdltor finally raceWaa 
la not equal to tha loan made, be-
cause o f a reduction in value of the 
purchasing power of the dollar. 
VaM loans 'jy banks to tba gov-
ernment, tecauae o f  the money or 
credit which they create, may 
nmterially chrnge the relation be 
tween the dollars in clrculaUon 
snd the amomi'. o f  goods which 
they Will purchase.

It ia beyond dirput* that the 
smaller the proportion of the coat 
of defenae we meet by borrowing, 
the lighter will t e ' the ultimate 
burden.

Rapidly advancing prices Ua in 
wait to confound all o f our theories 
about the payment of government 
debts. They aiauunt to an Indirect 
tax on xU property and earnings 
by reducing th* amount at goods 
which a dollar will buy. Much labor 
viscontent and many strikes are 
caused in the imposaibl* .effort to 
keep wages gotog up as fast 
prices Increase. Advancing prices 
daflnitely promote a speculative 
boom with an ultimata collapae 
They- reduce the value o f all sav-
ings' and all property.

The Post describes these three 
meJioda of meeting war debts by 
a simple lUustration. I t  imagines 
that every one who works putt the 
product o f  hla labor in one great 
heap contiining every concetvnb!* 
kind o f BUiterial thing that aatla- 
fles human deairas. beaidaa Im 
poadarable things, such aa "tha 
sermooa that ara praachad, the 
songs that ara sung, the physi-
cian's advice, th* pUot’a skill, the 
bsoker’a knowledge and ao on,'' 
The sum of all o f  these contribu 
Uona to the pile equa^ the amount 
o f current productloo: but In ad-
dition to thia -many ot Ui* persona 
tntarimtod la the pUa have aa ae-

Chapter I
Awed by what he knew now to. 

te  true. Dr. Robert Hale backed 
slowly away from hla observation 
chair, moving as If under a hyp-
notic spell. The sheer potency of 
what had occurred here aeejmed to 
have'numbed him even though It 
wat expected and planned.

He glanced once at Mlaa Sorml. 
She. knew! She looked ghostly, 
her eyes wide as she w a it^  there 
by the door, gazing back apall- 
bound at the great unit In full 
realization of what it contained.

Neither spoke until they were 
outside.

“ Riijbcrt!’ ’ She whispered It 
tremulously, and repeated, '"Rob-
ert!"

Faces strained, they were atlll 
staring back in.

"W a lt here,"  ̂ said he. "I ’ll go 
back and—’’

"N o! No. no!"
"Just to throw the switch. Le-

ans. You kitow that mtist te  
done!’’

The switch was a massive bar; 
Misa Sorml stood transfixed while 
te  put both hands to it and pulled. 
The weird h u m /to q t  had domi-
nated their laboratory stopped in-
stantly, as if genuinely 'glM  o f lt£ 
own release, but *J\e silence that 
followed was almost a tangible 
thing.

Robert glanced at tha windows, 
verifying tor tha hundredth time 
that they were both high and 
barred. The steel door across the 
room be knew to te  doubly locked. 
Back near Leans Sorml, he paus-
ed only to push a button ttaaj con-
trolled the lights, then moved out-
side and locked the door. They 
walked a hundred yards toward 
the offices tetoie either spoke 
again.

“ Don’t te  uneasy," he labored 
to aay R easily himself. "Oo 
about your personal routine." 

"Yes, Robert.’ ’
"Say nothing, o f course. I—I 

shall take the precaution of set-
ting an armed guard. A man, 
several men, with rifles.’’

“ Rifles!’ ’ She spoke contemptu-
ously.

Dr. Hale nodded, looking afar 
off. “ I know. Impotent now. 
Leans. You and I! The only 
two people li) the world who do 
know! The only two people since 
-s in c e  O eatlon}’’

He was literally shaking under 
the power o f his thoughts.

"You and I." murmured Leans, 
T w o people. You and I.”

aral days before we—before we 
can -w ell, everything must be re-
corded flrat. Leans! The records 
must te brought absolutely np to 
date and copies sent to the prin- 
cli)^ universities and commercial 
laboratorias just' aa a aafegufird. 
1 told you 1 h id  advartisc^ for a 
secretary. Stenographic help which 
1 knew would te needed.’ ’

"Yea, Robert.’*
"They wera to  call at 4. It ia 

past 3 now."
•They?’’ \
"The applicants. \  I advertised 

in the newspepers for applica-
tions by mail. A  few wrote ex-
cellent letters with good refer-
ences. I will go in now.”

His study was down a hall and 
through an inner glaaa door wi‘ "  
hia name lettered on it, and' 
he approached the door, up 
low steps, he gradually tecam l 
conscl<7UB of a girl standUig there. 
He paused and looked owl-eyed 
at her. t

Here are 
to the (Ibai 

S3—The 
 interest 
tracks

moys Buggaations made ed tor school expansion or eomc 
o f Commerce: f  other city buildings.

51-—The (Ihamter ask tha Oon-

VuTse Is Bride 
Of Rodsevelt

Ffimi CirL and Pre«i- 
denpR Eldeit Son Wed 
In Civil Ceremony.

I o n :

vet.

te r  work In the 
having the street car 

>ng Canter street, (and 
ala street if they are not 
covered so as to elimi- 
haxard of automobile 
especially, when tbe rails

For an eternity they stood 
there, a dark-haired, hatleaa young 
man and a bjond woman' in white, 
just thinking, trying to grasp it, 
striving to be sensible in the face 
of their achievement. A  factual 
two minutes passed and he turnM 
toward the <^lce door. .' He In-
haled deeply.

"There la no hurry,'’ aabjl he.
No hurry at all. Leans. W # ah-/ 

solutely must te  calm at t ^  
stage. The armed guard will oarvt 
as a precaution. It may t e  sev-

She was an extraorSini^rlly-pret- 
ty parson. That much was ip- 
stantly clear. She had a atature 
somewhat shorter than his own, 
and hair as dark as his. The hair 
fell to her shoulders and bounded 
part way up again in an orderly 
if oddly intricate set o f curves 
and curia. Her eyes — moat sur-
prisingly—were aa violet ,aa Laanx 
Sorml’s. and her skin almost as 
fair. She wore a sprlngUh street 
costume of simple but highly be-
coming lines. Dr. Hale’s  mind, 
long trained for minute observa-
tions, quite automaticallyy cata-
logued these pleasant details.

"How do you d o ?”  she greeted 
him. "You must te  Dr. Hale. My 
name U Carolyn Tyler and you 
wrote me to call."

 Ob.”  The day’s work had been 
of transcendent Import to Dr. Hale 
anyway, and now ^olet eyes were 
trained upon him. He repeated, 
"Oh."

” Your advertisement said ‘spe-
cialized secretary willing to face 
certain exceptional conditions at 
exceptional pay.’ That Interests 
me on both counts, sir, aa 1 wrote 
you. I’m a bit early, but I am 
eager to start."

Dr. Hale swallowed. "Oh. Oh 
yes. Miss—Mias Tyler. I—you—’’

Carolyn smiled at him, In alow 
amusement. So this was the re-
nowned scientist, Dr. Hale! Not a 
cold, calculating freak or anything 
of the sort. Just a man. A  young- 
iitti man at that, like somebody’s 
'brother. Ever so good looking in 
spite of tired eyes and tousled 
hair. Sensitive mouth. Slender but 
oddly powerful hands. And lU at- 
ease with girls!

He didn’t.invite her In. He just 
stared and talked there in the ball.

The pay—any price, any salary 
you need. I—I rather Ilk* yo - "
Very much. In fa c t  CredanM 
were sound. And you had injna- 
tlve enough to get here a b u d  of 
th* ©there. But—Mlaa T ^ ,  you 
don’t realise—jtou—•Why ot se-
crecy— an<f danger? .panger, Misa 
Tyler! This ia not—

She sought to calto him. "You 
make me curlouayt keep sficreta, 
and I  am not apmld o f many bug-
aboos, Dr. IW s 

"But this isn’t scary things! Not
__not snakes or ghosts or childish
doings. L ^ l can’t even phrsM It! 
This tB.'Vbmathiag tkat.,wUI revo- 
lutlonite civUixatlon itself!"

CMrolyn began to sense the in- 
t q S t y  of hU faaUng. Chirloaity 
became tinged with a vague sense 
of alarm. HSi* lower Up tucked in 
end she gsxed intently at him, try-, 
ing to understand.

(To Be Oosttauad)

-Tha (3>amter work secure 
the widening of Birch street by 
having the sidewalk moved north 
on the north aide of the street, 
utilising the land owned by the 
Town for that purpose and thereby 
creating a wider street where 
Birch intersects Main and further-
more, that they recommend park-
ing being discontinued on the 
Muth aide of tbe street from Main 
street to a point in front o f the 

y  Chinese laundry.
36— The Chamber work to bring 

auout the vridening of Birch street 
from Main street to Spruce street 
(bnUr this project and the one pre-
ceding, No. 34, were suggested in 
BepSrate and several aesaions.)

36— Tbe Chamber cooperate' 
with the State Highway Depart-
ment and local officials in a sur-
vey of the parking situation 
around the Center with a thought 
o f liaving the flrst two porkleta on 
ICast Center street removed to 
permit additional parking, if the 
Stats Highway and Police Depart-
ment consider such a plan safe and 
feasible.

Screen Town Oarage
37— The Chamber promote a 

plan to have the Town plant trees, 
evergreens, and suitable shrubs 
north o f the town garage and stor-
age lot on Harrison street nean 
Blast Center street so as to hid 
said garage and enow plows aiia 
other equipment stored in th ^ o t , 
from view of the motoring/public 
passing through on E ai^X onter

1 /

.from

Individuals interested in this pile, 
'in place o f money, r*«»lvea tickets 
which entitle him to draw out of 
the pile the equivalent of what ha 
haa put in—not necessarily the 
aame things, but any others of 
equivalent value. Those who have 
savings to tiirow into the pile also 
receive Ucketa representing their 
equivalent T e total o f all Ucketa 
distributed would equal the total 
o f the goods and aervicas o f the 
whole pile.

Now cornea a war. The govern-
ment needs vast amounts o f  goods 
\/hlch the pUc contain* to meet the 
coat o f that w u . It receives from 
each Indlvldi al a pro raU propor-
tion o f their tickets and Ukes 
from the pile an equivalent amount 
in goods and ser^ces needed to 
meet the coats o f war. That U 
taxation. ,

Sooner, or later, however, 
government finds that it cannot 
take from all la uniform 
enough Uclceto to meet the needs 
Of the war. It then laya to those 
with mor* saa’inga than they im-
mediately need, that 11 they will 
agree to givs up for a term fur-
ther Ucketa, they wiU te  repaid 
in tha future (plua Intaraat) an 
amount equal to wLat thalr Uskats 
represent. The goods raprasented 
by these Ucketa will then be used 
to proaecuate the war. That Is bor-
rowing.

l\hen. finally, tha government 
has borroweu from the. savers all 
they were willing to release 
their portion of the goods in the 
pile, what doss it do? It adopts 
tbe very simple expedient o f  print 
ing Ucketx and aubaUtuUng Uieae 
for things taxer out o f the pUe. 
Finding that this device ia succaas- 
ful it vary soon prints more and 
mors Ucketa. The Ucketx then no 
longer represent in goods aa much 
x j  they did. becauae it takes more 
o f them to obtain the .aame amount 
o f g o o ^  When there are far less 
goods in tha pile than the tickets 
Call for, all claims both public snd 
private must te  scaled down or 
wiped out. That Is repudiation.

In the proceaa not only tba peo-
ple who have loaned the govern-
ment money '.osc, but all lose who 
are living upon fixed income* 
which will buy leas and icsa U1 
timstcly the lowest level ot wage 
carasts ar* hit most severdy. The 
standard o f living o f all is reduc; 
fid.

there were ho niore available godds 
h. the pile. The bubble has burst; 
the fantasy that a government dol-
lar sign la a guarantee disappears 
and we knoW that we have nothing 
but our own future ability to pro- 
.^uce to keep us doing.

If we keep thia idea of tha com-
mon pile of goods aad Sarvicaa be-
fore us, we come into a clearer un-
derstanding of how govammant 
debts can te  paid only out o f one 
thing tend one thing only — the 
capacity of all o f the people \ to 
produces.

(%nj)scUcut Economic'Council 
By: Howell O ienay,

are all to

Opera Sipger Weds 
Advertising Man

Chkrieaton, S. C., April It 
Ray V irD en, 45. New York 

vertUtng man, and hia bride, Ma-
dame Frances Alda OatU-Casaxxs, 
55, Metropolitan opera soprano, 
plan to leave here tomorrow for 
Palm Beach, Fla., where they will 
te  guests of Mrs. W oolwwth Don-
ahue.

They were married In the First 
Presbyterian church bare yester-
day by the Rev. Edward O. Lilly.

__They motored to Charleston from
offN otfo lk , Va., Suntey, aad are 

guests o f Mra Franklyn L. Hut-
ton at her winter home. Prospect 
Hill, on toe EkUato river.

Madame Ajda, a native o f 
Christ Church, New Zealand, was 
dlvorcad til 1928 from OiuUo Gat- 
tl-Caaaxxa. late manager ot tho 
Metropolitan Opeiff.

Vir Den ta a native o f Paw- 
buaka, Okie., tha son o f tha lata 
Rev. \ A. M. Vir Dan. pioneer 
Methodist mlasionary is  Um  old 
Indian territory.

Nortkera Irclaad Ocaeral Dies

Belfast, Northern Iraland. April 
14— (^ — Maj. Gen Sir Jamas 
Oxjke-CoUlns, .65, former gaoMml 
officer commanding Norttaarn Irc- 
iaad. died today at this home n ear. 
here. He bad bsen etdaf oegaalaer 
ot Northern Ireland's civil dsfanse 

jte  IHO, and was bi 
flfc-Mtttary forpas

atreet boulevard
38—  The (Chamber aak the State 

Highway D ep a rtm e^  to further 
beautify the parklats In the center 
o f Ehuit Center aUMt boulevard by 
ahruba and eveepeens.

39— The Chamber aak tbe Police 
Z>epartmen^o prevent parking on 
the South/side at Center Street 
from ttyt CTenter ’west to Linden 
street/during the heavy traffic

late afternoons and eve-
nlqgs.

10— The C!bamter sponsor 
ive to have a survey by capable 

traffic engineers or Police officials 
o f the flow of traffic at the O nter 
and that proper traffic lights te 
in s ^ e d  and white lines p ^ t e d  
on the streets for the various lanes 
so that traffic may flow through 

./this point with more regularity 
and smoothness than now seems 
possible under the present systems.

41— The (Chamber promote the 
Idea o f designating tha location 
of our streets by letters such as 
N. W. for northwest, to indicate 
the direction o f the town where 
these streets are located, using 
Main Street from South to North 
as tha dividing line between tbe 
eaat and west aactiona, and East 
Center ’ Street and O n ter street 
frmn ekat to west dividing the 
north and south sections. The 
street names would remain the 
same, but Spruce street would te 
listed as "Spruce Street, SE" (for
1 aoutheaat) and Hs'wthorne street, 
or Hilliard street, would te  fol-
lowed by N. W. (ifor northwest). 
This la the system used In Wash-
ington, D. C.

42— The Chamber arrange, that 
a large. map showing the atreet 
lajrout o f the toWn te  erected on 
the lawn of the Municipal'Build-
ing or near tbe Tourist Booth or 
aoms convenient point ao that 
strangers oould refer to same at 
any time.

43— The (jham ter try to secure 
an improved highway on route 83

-wbkfli la the continuation o f South 
Main street through to Glaston-
bury.

44—  T̂he Chamber request the 
Department o f Health to check 
up more closely, the sanitary 
practises' o f our local barber 
 hops. '

JSasHlary Back Y ards
45— The Chamber request -the 

Board o f Health to insist upon 
food stores keeping their back eh- 
tranoee and rear yards clean and 
not permit the accumulation of 
spoiled fruit and stale vegetables

. 46— T̂h*' Chamber ask the Po-
lice Department to . arrange for 

e traffic light ajt the High School 
operate only during school days 

during school hours, and for a 
onaWe period after schoi^ 

hours permitting tbe students to 
cross the street on their way 
home. '

47— 'Mie Chamber suggest that 
a study be made if and when 
parking meters are put in, to'
If cars could be parked conven-
iently and safely at a 60 degree 
angle with th* sidewalk,’  ̂ thereby 
permitting more parking staUs on 
Main Street

48— T̂he Chamber, In the Inter-
est o f  safety, aak tbe proper offi-
cials to have painted, a  white line 
through the center at Main 
Street ao that traffic would keep 
over In thalr proper lane on their 
own half o f  tha etrSat thereby 
discouraging tha careleaa driver 
who makes a practise o f traveling 
the entire length of Main Street 
using tha center o f tbe highway.

49— The Chamber aak the N. 
T .; N. H. and Hartford Railroad 
to paint their railroad bridge 
c r o ^ n g  (jenter Straet in the ^  
rlnlty o f the Manchester Lumber 
Company property and the follow- 
In" lettering be placed on each 
aide o f the bridge. “Thia ip Man' 
rhastcr. A  City • ot 
CThrm:”

5(V—The Chamber recommend a 
atudv to ba made with thought o f 
ritrnhprr of Iba  old golf lot p ro^  
erty off East C etfsr ettset, this to 
bp used fte

necUcut Company to discontinue 
the use and practice of signs on 
their buses reading “ South Man-
chester" as there' is no town by 
that name, and that it te  suggest' 
ed to the Ck>nnecticut Company 
that they use the elgn Manchester 
with the word "south’’ In brackets 
following the word Manchester. 
"North" could te  used In the same 
'way to deeignate which aection of 
the town that bus leaving Hartford 
is headed for. This same action to 
be taken up with the Silver Lane 
Bus (tompany.

Better Street Lighting 
52—The Chamber try to secure 

tetter street lighting in certain 
 ectlona of the town and a general 
re-check of the street lighting ao 
that a more uniform lighting may 
te  had instead o f one atreet having 
more Mreet lights and larger siae 
bulbs than Is necessary, and other 
streets conspicuously lacking of 
llghU.

63— T̂he Chamber work out 
plan with the Registrar of Voters 
and other proper officials whereby 
voters would be more definitely 
Identified on election day, possibly 
through the use of their soda] 
security number.

54—The Chamber recommend to 
the officials that house numtera In 
the various streets te  checked up 
and corrected as an aid to nelplng 
delivery men and etrangeirs to find 
the address they are Iboking for. 
more easily.

65—The Chamber recommend 
lessary changes to the rocrex* 

committee and other proper 
IcialS' so as to bring about 

greater u»4 o f o/ir recreational 
facilities /(especially the recreation 
centersj by those, who need such 
faciliUte most, namely boys and 
girls from the age of 12 and up, in 
an effort to more fully utilise the 
recrextionel fxctiitles we now have 
but which do not seem to te  used 
to any appreciable percentage of 
their capacity. It was suggaated 
that new courses in craft work and 
various other type* of activftiea te 
included iq the program of the 
recreation centers and also that 
memtershipe te  looked Into, and if 
poaalble, in view of the town’s 
owning tbe buildings, and paying 
the maintenance budget, that 
memterebip dues requiramenta te 
eliminated eo as to encourage fur' 
ther use of the facilities.

56— The Chamber suggest 
study te  made of a plan for a cen 
tral fire bouse, poaeibly to tbe 
west of the Municipal Building so 
that use of the present fire house 
In the rear of the Lincoln school 
could te  eliminated owing to the 
danger o f the apparatus coming 
out when school children 
around the grounds.

57— ^Tbe (Jhamter of Commerce 
ask tha post office to extend toeir 
dally carrier routes to certain new 
streets and old atreeta as may te  
reasonably requested, such ax Har-
rison street, on which are located 
a. few buaineaa concerns,

58r-The (jhamter take up with 
the American Express Company, 
tho subject o f delivery to certain 
outlying sections wRhln our town 
limits, to which they will not now 
make deliveries.

59— ^Tbe Chamber list all danger 
spots and traffic hazards and sub-
mit such a Hat to the Police au 
thQrities and cooperate with the 
Police Department in any way 
poeelble in the interest o f correct 
ing theae dangerous points,—this 
In the Interest oC.safety and a te t  
ter flow o f traffic in thasa various 
atreeta or secUona o f our town.

60— T̂he Chamber work in every 
possible way.. In the interest 
property tax roduetton.

61— The Chamber make a bu t ' 
vey and set up a filing system o f 
all available factory space and 
also include available acreage at 
reasonable prices for factory con-
struction and prorhote plans to en-
courage, through the qae o f pri-
vate or corporation capital, the 
erection of- modern factory build-
ings ao as to be able to secure more 
induatrleq for Manchester and thus 
more payrolla

62— ^Tte Chamber conduct a 
legisiaUve information aatvlca for 
its members, particularly tha 
Mamifacturan. ao that they may 
te  kept properly informed of pro-

Beverly HUls, Calif., April 15 — 
(iP)—And eo the little Wisconsin 
farm giA who nursed him back to 
health became the bride o f the 
president’s  eldest aon.

Climaxing her Ctnderella ro-
mance, and v'carlng ahoea ot spun 
glaaa, Romelle Theraaa Schneider, 
25, and C apt James Roosevelt, S3, 
U. S. Marine 0>rpa Reserves, were 
^fifried in a  simple civil ceremony 
eaterday.
Before leaving for a brief honey 
son—he returns to duty at San 
ego Thutaday morning—Roose-

velt em brac^  his bride u id saM: 
"I hope I can bring great hap-

piness to my wife. She is the most 
wonderfid girl in the world."

Hie mother, who flew here for the

ceremony, kissed the radiant 
Romalla and said: "M y dear, I am 
ao happya'or you.

"This Is a charming, happy occa-
sion.’ ’

Given Family Helrleoia
The flrst lady gave her daugh-

ter-in-law a family heirloom, a 
large old gold double diamond clip, 
as a wedding present Rooeeveirt 
gift was a diamond and ruby brace-
let. ,

Roosevelt said he had received a 
“ very, very nice letter”  from the 
^resident and several hundred oon- 
gratulatory messagea.

The •word "cherish" dras substi-
tuted for "obey” In/the marriage 
voara. ‘

Three secret qartdce men eccom- 
panted Mrs. Roosevelt and about a 
dosen wera oh duty near the wed-
ding. S b y lf t t  after the wedding 
dinner to^ksep a lecture engage-
ment in Chnrlotte, N. C., tonight.

Assigned A s Speelnl Nurse
Roosevelt met Mies Schneider, 

from  Independence, W ia, after he 
rushed to Rochester, Minn., for a 
 tomach operation in 1938. Presi-
dent Roosevelt asked that a epacial 
nurse te  assigned and Miss 
Schneider was selected. She ac-
companied him to HbUieter, Calif.,

nearto recuperate (M>d haa 
him Mnc*.

H* was divorced by Beteey (joeh- 
4)ig Roeeevelt o f Boston 18 months 
ago. She has custody of their two 
children.

‘ V

T^p on Window 
Startles Driver

San Frandsco, April 15—(F)— 
To stop speeders without fright-
ening them with n siren blast, 
traffic offlccni have beca ordered 
to pull up alongeide the offending 
auto and tap on a window.

Motorcycle Officer L. J. Oervln 
tried it:

Hia rap so startled the driver 
and her woman companion both 
screamed.

Fla see Staked Dawn

Randolph Fiald, Tex., April 15— 
( ^ —It’s tough on the plane* but 
aaater on tha man learning to fly 
them. Fifteen hundred recruits ae- 
aigned to basic ground training 
are living in hangar* at thie IVest 
Point of the air. The planes are 
eteked down outaide each night.

Offers Course 
In Inspection

Applications Being Re? 
ceived by Employment 
Offices for Aircraft.

  Hartford, April 15—</P)— Appll- 
cations are being received by the 
18 State Employment Offices situ- 
atad throughout the state for a 
five-weak training couraa.for gear 
inape$tors now being offered by 
the Pratt luid Whitney and Hamtl- 
ton Standard Propeller Divleiona 
of The United Aircraft (tompany 
at East Hartford.

To te  eligible appileanta must 
te  high school graduaWs and at 
least 25 years o f agat' additional 
weight will be given those candi-
dates who have had some coUeg* 
training. Other requirementa are 
that th* applicafit must have had 
four years of mathematice includ-
ing solid geometry end trigono-
metry, must te . citizens of the

posed and impending legialatioa,
63— The Chamber adopt a poUcy 

of opposing expanditurea by the 
Federal or Stats Government 
through W PA or eimiUar agencies 
at thia time, that m ightih* con-
sidered unnecessary at present In 
view o f the National Dsfansa Pro-
gram —  by recommending that 
auch projects ba delayed until fu-
ture years so that all poiMibl* la-
bor aad money may te  utilixad la 
the National Defansa Program.

64—  ^That Q ism ber promota and 
encourage prognuna that • would 
 acuro greater iaterast on th* part 
o f parents, for 'th e lr  chlldraa at-
tending echool—  programs that 
would cause parents to reaUxe 
tbxt it is their raspoosiblUty to 
have a greater coocam  and- bet-
ter understanding o f their child-
ren’s problems and not leave that 
important subject aa a responsibil-
ity alone to school offlclala

(Additimal suggaations will ba 
printed in to m o r r ^ s  Herald.)

Pollen o f Trpe ’ 
Alarms Citizens

Savannah. (3a., April 15— —  
AJannad eltiaeas thought the tree 
either waa afire, or had taken up 
amokiag. They sqmiBonad Oapi. 
WUUam Rohertaon, Park aad Trae 
(k>mrBl—Inn aupeiiatendent.

. W rong on both eounto, the trea 
'hxpert aaaounoacL U m  trae la a 
morua nibua (aUa* mulberry) and 
the supposed amoke was poUen ra- 
lassad in little p u ffs
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blilted States and ha espahla.or 
passing ipechanical aptitude tssts.

Tbos* Who ar* finally seteetod 
fo r . admittance to  th* chars* ot 
training will ha paid a^ the rat* 

hourcants an during th*
training period and at th* soccaas- 
ful completion .of which they wai 
be employed by th* company at s  
aubstantial Incrafisa in pay. .

It was emphtwixad ty  officials 
o f the State Employment Service 
that it was not naceasary to coma 
to Hartford to ragiater for the 
pours*; applications may t e  filed 
at any State Employment Office.

ThiX ia the third class o f gear 
inspbetora to be organised by tha 
company: one group o f KK ia al-
ready employed as gear inspectors 
and the second claaa ia now finish-
ing their preparation for similar 
work.

The results so  far achieved have 
teen extremely successful both 
from the viewpoint of the com-
pany and the graduate trainees.

Still AoMv*

jAppert
Without P i l f

Philadelphia, April '' 
l ^ a l  elrelas ragXrdad t *  
pracadent tha artioa wl 
phina RamuaMo. arho 
concedad She had a  fate 
withdraw a Sjprsm * oaagf̂  
from a death sentanoa 
tha poiaoiB death o f har 
AnUmio.

Har attorney aald M  
tha Board o f  Pardos* to 
the eentenc* to  life b 

Inresttgators linked 
with Phllmlelphls’s  ourdar 
 urance ring wsteh 
blamed for deaths o f mi 
100 persona O m  member 
ring already has bees exsoil

Twe CWldrea Drews

Mount Vesuvlua sstimaUd to bs 
10,000 years old. has nothing in 
Its history ot euggest it is on th* 
wane, sines one o f its greatest 
 ruptious was In 1906.

Inkonoj Idaho," April 15 
Carol Campau, 4, and bar 
jraar-old brother. Kenneth, 
ed in flood-swollen Rabbit 
yesterday after wandering 
their home nearby.
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A N EX TR A  

O PPORTU N ITY

DOWN

LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED! H«rt*8 yov ehaacfi 
to dutoft to Um r«fiig«ntar Uut’s toktof tht eountry by 
 tonm At prtota sad tonu tlmt hsivcB "obcc ia s Ufotlaic.**

WITH YO UR OLD
M ECH A N ICAL REFRIGERATOR

»

M O NTHS T O  PAY

T E N .-r Z A R  G U A R A N T E E  r a r n l w  t k .  M t l l i  ( fM ita E  M < k -  
finifiM. PoditiYfi u s a n u i c c  o f  t r o o b i t - f r c c ,  eUeBl op en tU ee  
u U l  1951 . T o a  e a s 't  g e t  tb is  to  u y  o U itr  r « f r i g « a t o r .

irPernummU Silence 
ifNo Moving Parts ,

irMeximum Vsehle Speee 
i f  P len ty o f  Ic e  Cubes

if  More Yeers of Service 
ifConHnued Low Operating Cost

l ^ a n c h e s t e r  D i v i s i o n

2lU HartfGrdl CNm  C e ,
W M O M B
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lief Costs 
XJp in March

I>ae to Hospibil 
Quurity Is In- 
b y $ 3 ^ <

aotta o* .» d e c * ^  in
MKl •  ciaMbl« cut 

mmb«r <rf perioiw ^d«d. 
f'rtl6f co*tB for Morch 

_ _ w  SMS-M «bovo the** for F>b- 
rt «ru  •nnoxmeod to«U>'. The

n  eru **1<I ^g^iaRtlan btna for lllneir In 
, 'M U ^  there were 180 'ceeee w -  
r!*l8lBlhi: O *  pet»one. while In retn 
 ̂nHfv there were 188 ceeee ^'ith

••n eteteoient on the ettuMion” I Larger Sizedwsa
tour '•» itetement 
by Premier Hueseln Sirry Pwhe 
the chamber paaa^ >  
eavUyr it wa* "pleaiied to etate 
there la abeolut^ no tauae for 
alarm.'

or Scutari, when a fierce battle waa 
Bald to have end^ 3reaterday with 
the capture of more than 600 

w  e» ■ fT t I Yugoelava and quantlUee of wlU'
Lots for

aupported by anAor^ units chaaed 
"Irucoala^— — , , ..u— K* I . 11 I *u*oelav regulars and Irregulars

The a Z o i i in ir  B o a r d  to  C a l l  a  who attempted an offensive back
fore the Senate which adopted a ft across the fronUer."

tlon. I M e rtin a ^  tO lilSCUSS I Xell o f Y ogo^ v  Aaaaiilta
Barlier reports told df continu-

ing Yugoslav asfaults on the Ital-
ian llne|.

In accepting the layout of Pine I Maases of shouting Serbs were 
Aere Terrace, which is to border aald to be hurling themaelyes 
„ „  A * , ™ « i M i .  .u n .p ,U
went and part on Broad street, t h e t o w n  near the Yugoslav 
Zoning Comrolaalon went op rec-
ord as favoring a frontage of 60 
feet for loU. The 240 loU In the 
development have 60 ’ feet fronts

_____  end the required feet in depth to
policea-omen ws. slso provided tn 1 ^ - ^ t h e ^ O ^ ^  ^uare feet de-

.. Meeting la Called
O th^rw lsiona called for the 1 The meeting alw considered but

Similar resolution.

Senate Passes 
Bill liicreasing 
Police Nlimberl

(Contlniied from Psge Oriel

M e e t in g ,  t o  D i s ^ s s  | 
N e w  D e v e lo p m e n ts .

1 6 »  psiaons aided. The March cost 
■ ‘-waa*#8,400.03, and that la Peru-

.^ T fc s  pant mooth’a total waa

find

W A  briow March of a y n * '_ ^  
thefa were 166 cases r^th 

481 psnom ^ded at a coat of 87,-
sesM. ________________

East African 
Troops Hurry 
Toward B^ypt
insaHwat g w  Paga Om)

aa i^ lt saads into a dafanae 
stoa-wiMe the Italiana threatened 

laat fall, appeared, the 
harrier to the Axis ad- 

an Kgirpt.
•Ms town, approximately 180 

at sidum. la tbs wast- 
tamlnuB of a railroad leading 

ogimadria, aonw 160 miles 
liteiT MSt.

Qcmuui-ItaliiJt thiwt to 
aodrla iand the Suex raised 
passIblUty that Egypt, toua 
a  Bon-balligafant. might 

at war any day.
MMber Secretly

ifto  BgjrpUan Chamber of Depu- 
ascretiy last nltht to 

defense measures after 
Hussein Sirry Pasha had 

with Wavcll and heada 
chief Egyptian potlUcal

t alnntltaneoualy, the 
Ptnanos Ministry an- 

that tbs govaniinent ra- 
Rumanla. Bulgaria and 

an Axls-oiccuptod eoun- 
would appoint custodians 

over proj^rty owned by 
g|g aationals, paralleling Brltiab 

aunllar maa wires previous- 
had bsca taken with regard to 

I amt Italian properties. 
littTT davalopmants in4be

__Bast Held knat Import for
Mnsliin world. Of the 380,000,- 
feUowars of Islam spread over 

AfHca sad Asia approxl- 
100,800,000 live, under the 

. flag, sad their desUniea are 
up.tn Britain’s struggle with

___t t i«  Msslswi gavar
'Osnnauiy has been oourtiM Mos- 

tavor, aspadally In French-

iM^hHahment of a detective divi- did not take final acUon, on the Dispatches fronf'-pther Fascist 
Son within the department, and number of square feet that would correspondents said 60,000 Yugo- 
the aooointmcnt from the depart- be required In the future. That I slave had been routed  ̂ between 
ment TCraonnel of three theater the board is ready to give this ] Ddbar and Lake Ohrid.
wVd motion picture inspectors, an I matter further con?ldcratlon Is 
inspector of special haxards andjnhown In a notice that the Com-] 
explMives, a traffic Inspector, an mission will hc:d a bearing In the ^
IdentiflcaUon officer, a communi- Municipal building on Wednesday Ired military and diplomatic___ A wkKekflew t _____________ i a ̂ ..11 YbA O sik*sa1ewvts #A I aê vicMvasi #4mm4A/4 amvr IsnAtarlmeVosacations Inspector and a photo- 
graplUc Inspector.

Keqiilren Court Approval 
Also approved by the Senate In 

concurrence with the House was 
a bill requiring court approval of 
all hlglrway land purchaset In ex- 

of 81.00Q even when the state 
and the owner agree as to the

^*^nator Joseph P, Cofcney (D-1 feet In nearly all developmcnU 
Hartford) told the Senate the | in Manchester the lots have been 
measure would give legislaUve cut Into 80 feet fronts with 160 in 
terce to a pracUce Instituted after depth, which gives 500 square feet 

Merritt Parkway land pur-1 over the number required.

i  iSxria and oil-rich Iran. 
■AJWggowmment control 

the Independent state 
Bts c t Bfltsln 

IflU  to 1883. would menace 
I’e oil anppUM which have 

•ntlet at the port of Haifa,

Albanian fronUer.
A  correspondent for n Layoro 

Fasi^ta wrote that the Yugoslav 
forces Vttacklpg there were num-
erous and. composed of divisions of 
the Third and Fifth Armies, rein-
forced from ^he garrison at Kotor, 
but had failed to break the Italian 
line beyond the toym.

Dispatches frotm.pther

Denies Armistice Requeslt 
Berlin, April 15— Autiror-

eventng, April 80 at 8 o’clock to 
consider a change of a minimum 
Bias of lot from the present 6,000 
square feet to 7,200 square feet. 
All peraone Interested are Invited 
to attend.

1*00 More Sq. Feet 
Such a change in the number of 

square feet for a lot In Zone A 
means the addiUon of 1,200 square

Bcandal.
. inted with one of the 

heavldst calendars since the leglS' 
la tore convened laat January, the 
Senate remained In session well 
aftor the ricuae had cleaned up Its 
affairs. O i^  agatot however, the 
Senate waa 'forced to postpone 
action on conaoveraial iaaues, this 
time because \ o f the absence 
through iUneaa Of iU DemocraUc 
floor leader, Albek D. Coles.

Shea Bearimto Duties 
Republican Leader William J. 

Shea, abaent laat wecl^ because of 
illneas, resumed his 'legislative 
duties. \

MeanwhUe, Sqnator Alfred M. 
Bingham (D-Salem'l announced 
that a legislative aub-comrnUtee 
had completed a draft of a milk 
control bill which while not fixurg 
retail prices would set up s code of I 
"unfair trad* practices" for deal-
ers.

Bingham, chairman of the Sen-
ate Agriculture Committee, said 
the draft bad been submitted to 
Ctovemor Hurley and would be con-
sidered tomorrow by the House and 
Senate Agriculture Committees.

Oomplctely New Bill.
Blnghain said the aub-commit- 

tee’a draft waa a completely new 
bill, although modeled to some ex-
tent on that proposed by the Demo-

To
have a 60 foot lot frontage It 
means that each lot must be at 
least 120 feet in depth to provide 
the necessary minimum. It  ia a 
matter that Is sure to bring out an 
Interesting discussion. ,

Yugoslav Rail 
Center Falls 

To Fascists
(Continued Prom Page Dim)

dlcated the Fascist forces Were 
preparing an ‘'offensive against 
Ar|ri>‘bcwî tr>> I" southern Alban-

ciftlc Chief executive.
He aald he coiuddered li a "eon' 

atdentole Improvement" over the 
govemor’a btU and ‘Very much 
better" than the present milk con 
trrt law.

The regulation of "unfair trade 
pracUcea" would be vested In the 
state milk administrator, whose

The correspondent of n Oiomsle 
D'ltslis wrote:

Our offensive pressure which 
yegterilay was applied on the 
Orebk front In the direction Of 
Corisza (Albania) and Kastoiia 
(Oreece) is deepening today and 
waa aharpened alao In the direc-
tion of Peratl and Arglrocastro."

On the North Africa front, the 
dally war . bulletin aald. Axis 
troops have reoccupled the Egypt-
ian frontier post of Sahim from 
which Italian forces were driven 
by the British last December.

Yugoslav attacks' were aald to 
have been repulsed with heavy 
losses to toe attackers on toe Al-
banian front.

Faaciat Plaaea Active 
1810 communique said Fascist 

planes had been very active boiqb- 
milltary worka and llnea of

sources denied any knowledge to-
day of ' any Ytigoslav request for 
an armistice as reported in Rome.

Ask for Armistice
.Rome; 'April 15—(AO— A 

tin report that Yugoslavia 
asked for ah armistice with 
Axis was received today in 
tan newspaper circles.

F o r c e  A l i a k m o n  
R i v e r  C r ossi n g

(Conttoued Froth Paga One)

Natl advance "by extensive d* 
structlon.”

’The Veria sector, where toe 
Germans claimed to have c|;os8ed 
toe AUakmon, Ur about 40 miles 
southwest of German-occupied 
Salonika. ' ’The town, itself 
linked to the Aegean port by rati 
and highway.

The Allakmon^nteri Greece on 
the west below Phlorina, fiows 
southeast to a point southwest of 
Mount Olympus then curves 
northeastward to the Gtilf of Bat 
onika.

German Stukas and pursuit 
planes attacking Yugoalav forces 
yesterday, the high command 
said, "w l {^  out marching enemy 
columns In the lower Boana valley 
and in'* toe area between toe Sava, 
and Drlna rivers.

Other Luftwaffe units wefe de 
dared to have diapersed OtMk 
troop concentratlona at Deskm, 
and shot down alx British fightein 
In the Lake Prespa area.

Four merchantmen totalling 
33,000 tons were claimed sunk 
and eight other big vessels dam-
aged at Piraeus, port of Athens, 
where port facilities also were re-
ported fired. '

Hits were made last night, the 
communique asserted, on a de-
stroyer and three big merchant 
shipit In Elcvsls bight and off Pi-
raeus, and toe Elevais airport waa 
"effecUvely" bombed. -

In No«to Africa, German airmen 
were reported to have supported

Obituary

Death*

Veteran Dies; 
Was Long 111

l o b e r t  D o n n e l ly  E n lis t -

e d  in  U . S . A r m y  a t  1 7 ;  

G a s s ^  D u r in g  W a f7 ~ ^

Robert Donnelly, of 115 Benton 
street. World War veteran and 
watch repairer here for the past 
20 veara, died early this morning 
at Memorial hospital following a 
long illness. His death was at-
tributed to aevere gaa wounds suf- 
fe f^  while serving in France in 
1018 with toe American Expedi-
tionary Forde.

He enlisted at the age of 17 in 
the United States Army on July 
20, 1916 at Sprlngfleld, Maas., and 
toree months afterward was pro-
f i t e d  to Corpora). He waa assign- 
edto Company B, 26th U. S. Infan-
try o( the regular army. He waa 
promotod to Sergeant on Jan. 2,
1918 while serving In France'with 
his regiment.

In Many Battles 
Two months' 'After the United 

States'de(;larcd on Germany,
Donnelly was abdqrd an Army 
transport enroute to'Erance with 
the 26th U. S. InfantiT, He par-
ticipated In many battles and en-
gagements with his outfit (tod was 
severely gassed In action on May 
26. 1918 In the early U, S. offen-
sive north of Paris. ‘He was admit-
ted to a field txuM hospital tmd 
sent b(u:k a casual to the United 
States where he arrived on Feb-
ruary 18. 1919. He entered the U.
S. Geperal hospital at. Baltimore 
upon his arrivM and was discharg 
ed from toe service on July 19,
1919.

His family came to America 
from Ireland when Robert waa 
schoolboy and settled in Gllbert- 
vllle, Mass. A t the close of the 
Wprld War, when wounded veter 
ans were permitted to t(dte up vo-
cational trade .courses, Donnelly 
studied watch repairing and in 
1921 came to Manchester and 
opened an office tn the Park 'The-
ater building. He later obtained an 
office near the Onter and en-
larged his business.

Was Popular Here 
. Donnelly was beloved by ell 
veterans for his genial, happy dls- 
poaltlon and his constant cheer-
fulness in spite of his great physi-
cal handicap sustained while serv-
ing hla country. He was always

to hU legion of friends as A sS O u lU  M a d e

»  /̂ISi****!.***", On Piraeus HarborE. ('l^resher) Donnelly, be is sur

cate where toe new stand was be-
ing made.
. It declared Greek forces had 
been ordered back (from the Oo- 
rlssa (Koritsal- region of Albania 
and said ths Oermaiw were ad-
vancing toward Koxane and‘ Sla- 
tlsU.

These Greek towns are 40 miles 
south of toe Albanian and Yugo-
alav borders and 80 miles south of 
Phlorina, which Was the northern-
most binge of toe old Hellenic de-
fense front.

Held Since Nov. 48 
Corixza, toe Albanian strong-

hold which had been part at toe 
western half of that front, was 
captured by the Greeka last Nov. 
23, less than a month after toe 
It^an  invasion of Greece had 
been turned into a counter Inva-
sion of Albania. ,

(The Italians announced - offi-
cially last night that they had 
fought their way Into toe town 
after a  stiff 11-day battle through 
strong defense works.)

One section of toe harbor at 
Piraeus, port of Athens was at 
tacked this morning by five Nazi 
planes while nine others flew in 
from toe sea with toe sun at their 
backs, scattered over toe Greek 
capiuil . and vaniahed behind toe 
Attic hills.

Dense yellow clouds enveloped 
toe Piraeus ..target area and guns 
aboard offshore destroyers flamed 
Into action.

Shower More Mines 
Some of toe German craft show- 

ered fresh cargoes of magnetic 
mines along toe coast while oth-
ers were attacking toe coastal 
suburbs.

It was Athens' fourth alarm 
since toe Germim invasion and 
the first daylight attack. Despite 
scores of anti-(drcraft shells burst-
ing in toe cloudless sky high above 
toe AcropoliA toe Oermana held 
to their course.

The communique said toe Ck>rls- 
,za evacuation W(ui decided upon 
because of German occupation of 
southern Yugoslavia and opening 
of {lasses to toe flanks and rear 
of the Greek fbrees.

"As W result of occupation of 
southern Yugoslavia by German 
forcea and '^onaequent opening of 
passes Which lead from Yugoslav 
territory to toe flanks and rear," It 
said, "our Army on toe northern 
Albanian front waa ordered, for 
operational reasonA to withdraw 
and evacuate tlie C^orlzza reĝ ion.

"The enemy discovered toe with-
drawal 24 h'Jurs after It had be-
gun eind rought in vain to hinder 
It by pushing forward motbrpy- 
cHsts. We captured several dozen 
of them.”

EUsewhere in Albania, toe war 
bulletin aald, "enemy" offensive 
actions were reputed, (uid toe 
Greeks took, nearly 100 prisoners.

The high command also repocted 
fighting between tank units in the 
Ptolemais region In westem.Mace' 
donla.

lecUon. With 4,200 contractors
applying for Jobs, only a small 
number can be succesi^.”

SIz "Cheeks" Eatahliahed 
Patterspn testifled that six 

checks” bad been established on 
the letting of contracts without 
advertlsiti^e

In the lin t ptaure, he said, sUdi 
contracts were "resorted to only 
when necessary." X- 

In lieu of public bidding, he went 
on, there waa "cbmpetitlOn by In-
formal inquiry.” Thirdly, he aald, 
consideration was given to Increas-
ing productive capacity « by de-
veloping additional sources of sup- 
pi). Then, he continued, there 
was further determination that 
Buch contract! were necessary to 
expedite the program.

He said negotiated extracts of 
8500,000 or more were made only 
on his approval and that similar 
contracts for leM than that 
amount were approved by the 
chief of toe supply service.

Furthermore, he added, ap-
proval of Dontdd Nelson, of the 
(Jffice of Production-Management,
Waa required on all contracts in 
excess of 8500,000.

He said the fixed fee could not 
mcceed six per cent of toe esti-
mated cost and that It remained 
toe same whether costs rose or 
fell below toe estimates. In large 
contracts, he said, toe fee ran 
low at two per cent

Warning by Stbnson 
Secreti^ Stlmson solemnly 

warned a Senate investigating 
committee today that toe United 
States was facing "a dangerous | Britisu 
emergency” which "may be very 
prolonged.”

Testifying as toe first witness 
before a new defense investigating 
committee headed by Senator Tru-
man. (D., Mo.) in toe. War De-
partment head Indicated that In 
future preparations to meet this 
emergency -the nation’s civilian 
needs may be further subordinated 
to the military program to ex-
pedite production of war auppUes.

He did not say Just bow long 
he thought the danger period might 
last )>ut be declared that to meet 
whatever situations may arise the 
Army was planning a program of 
training which will cover “many 
successive military units and many 
successive installmenta of men, 
and which tn the aggregate may 
last for five years.” Presumably 
he referred to the training pro-
gram under the selective service 
act which will be openUive until 
1945.

Affects ClvUlans Uttle 
"Thus far toe department haa 

Imposed Its military program on 
top of toe normal coinmerclid 
operations of the country and to 
date toe government baa done lit

Breeze Gools 
Torrid Spell

But Thermometers on 
Main St. R a s te r  *100 
In Sun at 2 p. m.

Yesterday's all time h l^  tem-
perature readings, of 85 degrees 
were bested today when thermo-
meters before noonLme reg1ster-‘ 
ed 83 In toe shade, and at 2 p. m. 
In the sun the reading went to an 
even 100 giving a median temper-
ature of 91,. Humidity alao waa 
.high making it  very uncomfort-
able.

There waa a  fair brem  blow-
ing and this somewhat tempered 
what otherwise would havq been 
stifling heat for this season.

The Hartford weatherman said 
today that prospect of showers 
was slight, but that there will, be^ 
a cooling of toe weather by t ^ l  
morrow when normal April tern-" 
peraturea may return. v

Bazaar Plans 
Are Complete

Relief Society 
To Hold A ffur at Cen« 
ter Church House..
Women menbers of the British 

Relief Society No. 208 Of tola 
town have plana practically com-
plete for the all-day bazaar at 
Center church House, Thtifsday. 
The doors will open at 10 a  m. 
and toe committee announces that 
there will be no admission during 
toe day or evening. They are 
hoping, howeveA for a large at-
tendance as people have been 
paost generous in donating a ry  
tides of merchandise, food aiyi 
caddy for the sale. /

Afternoon Tea /
The afternoon tea at 3:30 he 

under the direction of MrA/Doro- 
thy Belcher, who is well /  known 
for her culinary skill and In man-
aging large parties.

Mrs. Rachel Munsle/Who is in 
charge of the fancjf/gooda booth, 
la enthusiastic ove^ the artldes 
contributed by interested people. 
Mrr D. W. McOonkey haa had a 
quantity of h(>ine made candy 

' ' ' Mrs. Lindsay homeaaie me govcrnmeni a u  uuno ui- promised, and, Mrs. Lindsay home 
tie to subordinate toe tirillan needs variety, and
of toe country to Its mtlltary pro-' - ........
gram,” Stjmaon aald. “Possibly, we 
can Improve our rates of produc-
tion if we cut Into those needs."

iCUrs. 
»BMtish

Just across 
toe British

a development also would 
■8a a backdoor danger to Turk 
aeeurtty, British said.

^900 Germans Taken
mers at Tobruk I

Jgypt. April 15—(!^ — I 
sh Middle Eaiat command 

today that 200 Germans 
taken prisoner, more than 

ialB aoidiera killed and 15 at 
tanks destroyed In n repuls-' 

attack yesterday on Tobruk, 
port 80 miles from the 

border.
British acknowledged los- 

cUfiit tanka
■ the Sal urn area 

boeder tn Egypt,
"we Inflicted lossea 

I enemy by a patrol and artil- 
aetkin.’'

the East African ^ont, re- 
iptlon at the British advance 

Dessle, EtolopiA was ah- 
1, with ..pursuit of Italians 

ths south continuing 
Ftnaee Bald Sefla 

^Britisfa planes' raided Sofia, capi- 
of German-occupied Bulgaria,
■ Bight o f April 13-14 and start- 
many fires in storage yard*

munitiona-trucka w «e  
up, toe R.A.F. command an- 

od today.' «
• T w  rows at trucks received 

Iraet bits and blew up with such 
d*tDaatlon..thst it was evident 

must, have contained expio- 
t" a communique eaid.

Tbe announcement told of other 
~f>"8ftii ottacks by R. A. F, 
eners on German- convoys in 
BaOmnA with “much dam- 
to pcaonnel and. material.

ish Capture 
Genertd
Kenya Colony, April 15 

» capture of General 
"Who commanded the 

^ops in southern Juba" was re- 
Ip ilfi today ia a British com- 

,»a A^ brigadier also was 
^jpeisooer, the communique

flski tho British bad reached 
Qbm> river, 106 mUc* aouth- 
oCAfidUAbaha. whils na- 

which bridged toe 
river moved eouth from 

OSBBpied Aaetle.

Oqntpmcnt, the com-

__________________________ _____  ing
leefB woifid heYuur veare under the t communications in Greece and —  ,
bill instead of two vear*' as at declared Italian filers again had an attack on British forces enclr- Thfirsday at 2 oc l 

^  blasted shipping in the harbor of cled at Tobruk, 80 miles west of Thomas G. Dougan
ITje bUl drafted by toe sub-corn- Wraeus. port of AthenA sinking | the EgypUim border. 169 Holl street Rev. Jafites Stuart

mlttee Waa scheduled to be sub- | others and
mitted to the House and Senate

vIvedXby toree brothers, CAarleA 
ThomsAand Herbert R. Donnelly, 
all of tola town and one sister, 
Mrs. JamM Wylie of Santa Ana, 
CaUf.

He was a'member of Washing-
ton Lodge, L.(JvL., and King David 
Lodge, I.O.O.F.\toe Encampment | 
and the AmericaiK^glon.

Funeral service^ will be held | 
from the 

Fbpcral Home,

Bplsco-

a thrust for toe Skumbi valley 
back on TlrnnA Albanian capital.

Agriculture (tommlttee for conald. 
eration tomorrow.

Some Dealers Not Satisfled 
It was understood tost t ^  "un- 

f&ir trade practice” provision did 
not go far enough to satisfy some 
milk dealers. They hsd urged the 
sub-c4tnmittee to give the ad-
ministrator power to fix retail 
prices in eases of "emergency.
* Another development as toe 
General Assembly opened Its 15tb 
week was an announcement by 
Chairman Walter Howe (R ) that 
toe House Banks 0>m|nlttee would 
meet tomorrow to consider a aub- 
sUtute for the ssrings banks life 
insurance bill approved by toe 
Senate

The Hottse Com mlttee laat Week 
voted dlsspprov(U of the Senate 
bill and now was ready, Howe 
aaio,' to act on the substitute.

The House • Military AffiUrs 
Committee also called an execu-
tive session for tomorrow, pre-
sumably to act on Governor Hur- 
ley’s deftose bill passed last week 
by the Senate.

Hopse Session Brief 
The House, meanwhile, sped 

through a brief session during 
which it received from its Finance 
Committee a favorable report on 
a measure authorizing the issu-
ance of 8200,000 In bonds for con^ 
stnictlon at a dormitory at toe 
University -of Omt.ectlcut for stu-; 
dents taking a two-year, agricul- 
toral courM. Under Uie terms of 
the bill, toe bonds would be retir-
ed from room rentals.

The bond bill waa among dqzens 
of bills Which lame to the floors 
of the twp chambers from com-
mittees, ths , great majority of 
them unfaimrably reported. 
Among committee-vetoed meas- 
are* were propoaals to abolish 
capital punlabment, to earmark 
receipts from the Greenwich toll 
statioB for retirement 'of toe 815.- 
000,000 Merritt Parkway bond is-
sue, and to limit- toe penalty for 
conspiracy to that provid^ for 
the crime toe conspirators intend-
ed to conuniL

Would Exempt Soldiers 
Reported favon-bly were pro- 

ponals to exempt aoldlers from 
payment of'the 83 fee for sutomo- 
bUe drivers’ licenses, and to givs 
them refunds for rcgistrntlbn 
markers purchased before they 
were called to duty, .

Among approxiniately 80 UUs 
kfiled by the House during the 
flay was a proposal for scientific 
tests for drunken driving by an- 
alyria of the alcoholic contrat of 
body fluldA

Rep. E. O. Smith (R., Mans-
field), ths measure’s lore defender. 

It would take tha 
^ , out of drunken driv-

No mention waa made of toe I NelU, rector sf St.
starting large f i r ^  I progress of Axis troops, which pal church will officiate ahfi burial

British planes were reported to were declare^ yesterday to have will be in East cemetery.

Athens,. April 15 — (JF) — The 
German Air Force made five (as-
saults this morning on toe harbor 
at PiraeuA the port for Athens, 
the R.A.F. announced, and five 
dive-bombers were shot down and 
"many others" severely damaged.

The communique said the at-
tackers caused "slight damage to 
R.A.F. property."

British fighter pliuies were 
credited With shooting down the 
five pl(mea, JunkennSS’s. The Brit-
ish said they lost no planeA

Analyzing the problem confront-
ing toe Army in creating large 
forces "fully trains to operate in 
a war of movem*nt;?̂ ’ toe said: 

"Furthermore, our' forces must

goodies for her “Pantry Shelf.’V 
Mrs. George Potterton, Sr.^'who 

will preifde over the "white ele-
phant" .booth, states that toe haa 
received. a number of ■ antique 

4 that will Intrigue collectors, 
dltlon to many "nearly new” 

Those whd collect oW but-
tons will find many to interest

be prepared for the poSsibUlUea of Mrs. Thomas Conn will offer
war in m(my and v(u1ed terrains, 
it being quite uncertain h) whS]* 
piurt of North or South or C en ^
America, or even possibly  ̂ otoer

a wide choice in hand-made aprons 
and useful kitchen gadgets.

To Have Entertalmnent 
Mias Hel?n Ckmn will have

regions it ultimately may be n^cfe- charge of the program in toe eve- 
arury to use in the defense of this i ^

have bombed the ItslUm port of [occupied Salum,»across toe Uby- 
Brindlsl and the ItaUan-held port | an border In Egypt.
of Valona In Altxmla.

The Italian Ninth Army, credl^- 
od with the recapture of Qirizza, 
was said to be smashing on tow(U‘d 
Greece through a gap torn in the 
western half of the Helltoic de-
fense line.

Advanree Claimed 
. Fascist press dispatches from 
the front reported that fast col-
umns pushing beyond the key 
town which the Greeks had occu-
pied since last Nov. 22 already 
made these advances: . j

1— Fought their way to the 
western shores of Lake Presba, at 
the juncture of th.e Greek-Alba- 
nlan-Yugoslav frontiers, threaten-
ing to cut off Greek troops caught 
between Presby and Lake Ohrid^

2— Pursued ■ Greeks aoutoea(rt 
from Corlzza toward BlllshtI (Blk- 
llshts) Just across the Allxmlan 
frontier from Greece* on the road 
frnm'Corizza to Phlorina, hinge of 
th,e Gfeek-Brttish defense line.

An official announcement 'said 
Corizza, 10 miles Inaide AltxmlA 
fell at 12:30 p. m. yesterday after 
11 days of fierce fighting in which 
the Italians, ted by fast columns of 
-SersagUcri on motorcycles and in 
armored cars, - amfubed through 
defento works of plUboxea, baftm 
wl(>e~a»^ tank barrierA '

. "Numerous priaonera ,■ (uid arms 
of ivery kind, including aevenU 
batteries of artillery,” it aald, were 
taken by the ItoUans.

The Greeks, who tuUI made Co-
rizza one of the strongpoints of 
their line from the Adriatic to toe

Otoer German quartera claimed 
that Italians captured a number 
of British columns tn North Afri-
ca after toe Imperial forces ran 
out of gaaollne.

The pursuit of the Britlto theM 
informants added, la continuing 
"at a rapid pace.

Two MrporJ# on toe British 
Medlterrane(ut Isl(md of M(UtA 
the high commend related, were 
"repeatedly (uid successfully at-
tacked by day and-night."

A British ship, it said was hit 
and two British nghters were 
downed at Tobruk and two Wei 
Ungton type bombera at DernA 

"Big destruction’’ in dive-bomb-
ing aassulta Isst night on sir- 
pl(uie (md armament works at 
Manchester, destruction of 19 
planes on two airports in south 
ern England and damaging of two 
freighters yesterday off the Brit-
ish Isles were reported.

8tnk or Damage Traasperta 
, Nazi dive bombera have sunk 
or damaged 110,000 tons of Britlto 
transpora and supply ships in 
the harbor of PtrmeuA ne(tf Ath-
enA toe German press reported to-

Frienda may call at toe funeral 
home tots evening after 7 p\m., 
and until the hour of toe funefel.

■r
G e r m a n s A d v a n c e  

O n  L e f t  o n  L i n e

T a n k s a n d P l a n es 
Se e n  as S u p e r i o r  

T o  E u r o p e ’s B est
■ttauad From Page Ofle)

(Oontlnhed From Pag* One) I no hi 
oontrai 
expedite 

ithat aui 
than flrat 

I this on 
I factora.

Strikea Irai 
Management 

led. "have in gene:
I heartily with toe 
I haenL" He commi

for cost-piua-fixed-fee 
but had used them to 
roducUon. He observed 
toents had coat mqiY 

timated, but blamed 
weather (md other

^ y  on toe heels of military dla- siatiatA to toe southwest.

towfi 18 miles south of Phlorina 
and stout the same distance north 
of Siatlsta. Presumably the Ger-
mane now have passed this town.)

With toe German apd Italtkn 
lines Joined la YugoslaviA north 
of Lake Ohrid, aeveral otoer 
arteries were opened for Axis 6t- 

;ka in the Corisza area.
,A battle between German and 
Ireek armored tmlta waa fought 

on plains In the vicinity of Ptole- _ 
malA 25 mUes south of the Yugo- Impedes our defense pro[ 
Slav border. { With all thia, be i^d,

A  Greek general heajlquarters | clothing, rations and 
communique kaid Gern^mechan- '  ■ -- - --
Ixed columns were pUUilng south 
from Ptolemais toward Kosaae, an 
Important road Junction nearly 40 
miles south of the frontier, (uid

Program^
labor, h# add- 

co-operated 
ar Depart- 

however.

to tto spade 
Army general

country and its possesalons.
Paya Tribnte To

Paying tribute 
work done by toe A: _ _ 
staff and top War D e^tm ent in 
getting toe defense program into 
full swing, fitimsofi said it had 
made possible tlie deUvery of 
weapons (Uid other equipment from 
eight to 12 moptos ahead of the 
World War sc^u le .

"From tola/point forward,” the 
secretary afided with emphasis, 
"the chief responsibility for the 
speedy completion • of toe equip-
ment will rest upon American In- 
dxiatry.’’

While conceding that some 
"Inevltabie” mlaUkea had been 
made as a result of toe magnitude 
of the rearmament program and 
the speed and preasure with which 
It was performed, Stlmaon express-
ed confidence that toe committee 
would find that "toe totol of those 
mistakes will appear-quite insigni-
ficant when set against the value

A  supply of British War Relief 
emblem pins, the new R.A.F. em- 
blem..jpins, playing cards and other 
UiingAwith the emblem will be on 
sale.

Memben of toe committee will 
be in attendance at the church 
from ten o'opck Until four tomor-
row to fece t^  donations fOr toe 
sale, which ajr nearly everybody 
knows is to reduce the bal(uice due 
on the field kitchCp toe gift of 
Manchester, Conn., to, M(mchester, 
Ektgland, already In use In the war 
zone over there.

/ I

T h r e e  S t i l l  A l a r m f 
l a  t h e So u t h  E n d ^

\l
The South M(mcheater Fire De* 

partment had three calls for fires 
up until 3 o'clock today, all still 
alarms. The first call at 9:45 waa

the task performed.

\

that "every strike thatvoccurs in 
plants having defenM cpntracta

patches declaring toe British were 
preparing to withdraw from 
Greece.

The reports recalled Adolf Hit-
ler’s recent asiertlon that Ger-
many’s (umed) forces would turn 
B r i t o ’s BaMchn expedition. into 
another Dtmkerque.

(Informed sources In London! 
declined - to comment on the Ger-1 

I man reports that the British were 
withdrawing from GreecA but the

Aegean, declared'^nly that lUlisn , ,^ 0  denied the claim in L<j aevere Ii
reconnaissance patrols In the 
northern and central Albanian sec-

(The German high conmumd 
claimed capture of both Ptolemaia | *re su; 
And Koaane.)

Come From Vardar Plain 
The renewed (uonuIU on the 

British Unas came apparently from 
the Vardar PUln—a push aoutb- 
w(ud toward Mount OlympuA 

Soma sources said the attacks 
were delivered by the same Adolf 
Hitler SchutSMtzffel division on 
which the British said they inflict-

tor of the battle line had been re-
pulsed, (md that toe Greeks hsd 
thrown back three email scale 
Italian attacks.

Recapture of Ck>rissa by the 
ItalishS would Iqdicate toe Greeks 
had withdrawn from or been driv- 
en out of a deep wedge they drove I 
into eastern Albania during the' ̂  -  
ninter campaign.

, _______________qn Good Friday.
effect by saying that “atrongj MsafiwhllA fresh British and 
BHtom reinforcements are now|Gre«it forces poured into toe new 
moving up to front lines InlflfhUng (uenn, strengthening de- 
Greece." ) I fenssA

DNB, official German news I Battle-hardened Greek 
agency. s(Ud. 80,000 tona of tnuiA-lwho have been fluting 
ports hsd bean sunk outright nt I mountains north o i Oorissa for 
Piraeus and at least* 80,000 morelnsarty six monto* wsre ready to 
tons at shipping severely dam-1 meet the Nasi aaaaulL

(german Panaer cohinwA it waa 
Vhte ef nariMsn Obneue. I aald. now are fenching terrain 

The faU  of the British garrison I where the roads rise ateeply into

tro<^ 
In tM

The bulk of the African I

At toe hiigb. tide of their coimt- . v>obnik. Uhva. cut off by Ger-ithe mountains along umrow 
er-lavaslon of Albania, toey *2; xtahM forcea ai^ 8ub-r«»«ith trap" gorgeA Infantry

. 2  J*«tsd to destructive Stuka bomb- ^  be used t o s ^  the mmm- 
^  I STottacka tn an effort to break 1 r

Thus far, Oernum infantry try-
ing to attack the Greeks in their 
native mountain stroagholda have

____  suffered "cooaidemhle losseaT and
flclal I ta lic  news agency) eram - 1 ̂  I b*w» driven back Into the val-
*d Italian fils** with "amaring • * -1 Informed quartern said,
ploits" during to* drive. The center of the Britlah-Oreek

"Defense-works were uprooted.” 18ah»m. Just o w  ths border ffo»|defeaM Dm  which Jutted aorth- 
be wrotA “Troop concentrotionsiUbya. .w ^ . * i » « * t  from ML Olympus to Phlo-
wer* machine-gunned. Greek jCol-| _ (Rommel was given the oak leaf then slanted southwest

-------- gtnittm “ ftmsilm* lexpedlUonsfy forceA )*d by swift-l
A-correspondent for StefST[eff-j 1 “conaWerSiT

nut.* I oooABARiwl 0#ii* Rob®* I Hmiusmsa tMfi

usma (umihUated. and their bat-
teries hasamered and aopply daays

ooUb^m  of Qw

4see«stlO(t r p o i i^  by HiUar fcwlt^ the A4it«Bs 
tn Ftaiica as a tankl«ttr '

He waaig^epar la 
Thai

night In a
I M s last

ijtiter, 
t

furnished the troops were toe host 
ever.

Mentioning toe Osrand rifle an 
the atk^on  of toe 105 mm. bow- 
Itser as armament adv(mceA Pat-
terson cemtinued:

"Our light (uid medium tanks 
petior in speed, (mnor and 

weapons to those of any other 
Army. The Army Is well on toe 
way to complete motorlaatlpn. The 
combat (drplanes now being de-
livered, bombers, and pursuits, are 
of advanced deslt^  Incorporating 
toe meritorious fimtures develop- 
.ed from the Ejiropeah war. We be- 
l^ve them to be superior to the 
pUmes bping use in the war today.

."There has been no hesltnUon 
on the part of the Army as to 
types of weapons and of et^p- 
ment to be ordered. Basic deri* 
dons have been resolutely marie. 
Our money hiu been put to work 
fnat"

OontractcriT Uses Lew 
Patterson said that whils con-

tractors* fess had besn low, ths 
860fl.000,000 originally ai^tropri- 
ated by COngrtos for cantonment 
construction hra bean increased 
by 8^000,000. \ '

‘Tn(4qascd labor and materials, 
cost 'aecdunted for roughly one- 
third of . the excess over original 
esttmateA”  ha s(dd. “The remain- 
del- was due to increase la aim of 
proJectA improvements in ths 
projects originally plonned. (md 
inarouracy in original sstimatss 

"Inaccuracy ia original satt- 
"««r— canoe about through Incom-
plete engtneeriag data at the tlma 
they wnre prepared.

*nhe conotructiott {nogram • • • 
had to be earried on Jn wtatm 
weather.

•T imis has bsm cittleism sC 
** “ “ * « “ ***

take i t  Is tasvitabla 
nsMtlon la

Delays Overcome 
■What I  wish now to emphasize 

and nudee clear,” he (wid, “la that 
toe initial delays have already b««n 
subatantl(dly conquered and over-
come; that them new and improv-
ed plans ire resulting in the suc-
cessful accomplishment of housing 
for our troo^ which will give 
them better care, better training, 
and better me(ma of recreation and

toe re(u- of 107 Walnut street and 
extinguished a grass fire. A t 
10:45 No. 4 company went to a 
grass fire at the corner Of Corn- 
stock road and Irvine place. The 
M(mcbester fire departotent tuul 
no calls this morning and District 
Fire Warden John Jensen reported 
no fires up to noon altoou|h sev- 
era' permits were grants tola 
morning. Mr. Jensen bad chocked . 
his d e i^y  wardens Just before'

^provement than any American 1 noon and found all ready in 
ttocm have ever received in toe of a ^1 .

of tola country; Further- ‘
tola will have bmn done in *treet and Middle turnpike 

Ume than was toe cam in ^ u ld  get away from con 
it war 23 years ago." Company No. 2. already on

that more toan 700,-1 scene a t !  p. m. turned la an alarm 
iready were occupying that brought ou  ̂Oompanlm 8 and000 men . , _ _

completed'new qu(uterA Stlmson 
recalled' t h ^  vdien toe armistice 
wsa signed 1^918, there were 172 
construction j^Jmts of various 
types unfinished.

ta an exhaustive comparison of I 
toe Army's problems renilUngi 
from the current emergency fefith 
thorn which confronted It in 1917,

4. The fire 
gulshed.

-quickly 
»

extin-

P u b l i c R e c o r d s
Peemlta

Permits for the making of alter- 
atiooa at 179 Tolland turnpike for

Stimacn apld that the ch ap ter of ^  Bryma have been grant-
modern warfare was such that a i ^  Knofla BrotherA Cost will be 
natian should start preparation for I |x,500.
It at least three to five yean Inl ixwis J. Gagnon will finish two 
advance. Germany began iU  pre-lroo„u » t  50 Westwood street for 
paratlon about seven yean ago, he I ggoo. 
said, and also evolved "a new! ap|iitr«Hft»
technique of diplomscy, a new I AnpUcatloo for a marriaxe Ii- 
form of propagajKU and finally j c«am haa been filed a t t h e ^ c a
new tactical methods based on new | 
weapoDA”

About Town
Three one-act playA **Tbe flhow 

ActresA" "-h Matto for the Ifetch- 
makarx" and “CurseA the VUUan 
is Foiled," will he pteaeotod this 
evening at the North Methodist 
church under the auspicee of the 
Epworth LeagUA Then will be 
instrumental music and a sale of 
candy. 1

Jean,McCartney, of . 295 Main 
streaL siataiaed a fnetun  of her 
left wriit thla ertdle rol-

of the town clerk by Peter Paul 
Dounorowtx and Victoria Rom 
Berk, both of tola town.

Dtotribatkm
By qertlflcate of distribution, 

two tnictA one on (Steen HUl 
street and the other Ifl acres on 
Bush HIU road, am conveyed to 
Mm Esther E- iManahig by the 
qstata of WUUasgl H. Maiming.

Wea Pertrayed.
'A

Although more than 80 por-
traits of Christopher Oolumbui 
ate known, none waa painted froit 
Ufa nor during the Uferinm of tot 
diseoverer of the Aaanrteaa eonU- 
ncnL *

Tha Uhltad Statm la n *  ̂
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Japs Reali^  
Red& Strong

Pact Stimolated by Re-
alization Soviet Not 
Object for War.

Moecow, April 15.—UP)— T̂he 
government newspaper Isveetia, In 
an editorial circulated today by 
TasA Soviet official news agency, 
(Mdd Japanem initiative In seeking 
the neutraUty, p*ct signed here 
Saturday waa stimulated by To-
kyo's reallmtlon tost "toe U. S. S. 
R. isn’t a suitable object for any 
aggression."

Reviewing the "nuuiy deplorable 
pageF’ in the history of nriatlons 
between the two countries since 
the Ruaso-Japanem wru-, Isvestia 
continued:

"Some of Japan's statesmen 
failed to undenUnd the signifl- 

soe of the great October Social- 
revolution (uid toe profound 

^duuiges. that took placA or vthe 
tremendous difference between 
Czarist Ruaala • * *. and toe gpeat 
and ml|d>ty U. S. S. R.

"Hence, the Japanem interven-
tion in the Soviet F(tr E(urt in the 
years of civil war and toe subse-
quent endlem frontier incidents 
* * *.

' Smpm Reailaff Mistake
"However, precisely them events 

helped some poUtical (md military 
leaders in Japan to realim theh 
mistake, realim that the U. 8. S. 
R. isn’t a suitable object for any 
aggression, that the U. S. S. R. 
pursues Its own poUcy and wiU 
never aUow uiyone to impom an 
alien wlU, and that consequently 
they must nmke a move for estab- 
llslunent of friendly relations ^ th  
the Soviet Union.”

The editorial said toe present 
government of Japanem Premier 
Fumlmaro Konoye, from toe out- 
•et, had shown an understanding 
pt the need at a good-neighbor 
agreement between the two coun-
tries. It (tdded, however: 

"Certainly the treaty concluded 
does not yet solve all toe various 
problems of Bovlst-Japanem rela- 
tionA but It opens a dirset rpad to-
ward thair mtUemsnL”

"r-

R e c r e a t io n  
C e n t e r I t e m s

Ptnr Too FrigfUaned.
To Seek Ptdioe Aid

*

L m  AngelsA April 15.—VP>
—Barron Daughn and Robsrt 
O’Malley, stopping for a traf- 

/  flc'Ught In S(u> Diero, beard a 
rear door slam and a menac-
ing voloe command: ‘:Driv* 
on (ud kmp qulsL"

Daughn did, past a San 
Diego poUe* station and, at 
high speed, into a traffic trap 
at Oce(msidA The strategy 
worked, only when' a police-
man halted toe car both men 
were too frighten^ to report 
their pUghL

Fifteen mUes north of 
Oceanside the armed Intruder 
took 8820 from Daughn, a 
S(m Diego auto dealer, and 87 
from O’Malley. In Los An-
gelas the gunman flsd.

Daughn told hla story to po-
lice Ueut George Chllaom.

Draft Taking 
Many Seamto

Union Officials Warn, of 
Dabger to American 
Merchant Marine.

Philadelphia, April 15—<F)—The 
United States will have a tough 
time manning toe huge merchant 
marine fleet emerging from its 
shipways unlem It stops putting 
seamen in toe (umy. Maritime 
Union officials w a n ^  to^ay.

John Murray, delegate here of 
toe CIO NatiomU Maritime Union, 
declared “if things keep up the 
way they have been going, either 
the draft boaids or the merchant 
marine wifi, have to go out of 
bualnem.”

No Thkars for 15 !obA
"On top of thaL”  he added, 

“we’re getting calls from New 
York. I f  the army doean’t stop 
t(ddng them soon, Join mjrself 
so I  can see someone I  know.”

Murray claimed draft boards 
In Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
Massachuaetta were the only ones 
toking cogniz(uice of the merchant 
marine’s importance to 'national 
defense by putting experienced 
seunen in deferred classifications.

’Ibday: *
6-9, Junior boys’ gams room 

open, EB. (Usd Vf.B.
6- 7, Small gym open for boxing, 

E.S.
■ 7-8, Small gym open for hand 
hall, B. 8.

7- 8, Rangers baaketball g(une 
with Buckland at B.8.

7- 8, Women’s plunge period, B.S.
8- 9, Bob CoopeFs plunge group, 

E.8.
7- 8, Bowling (dleya reserved for 

Mrs. Luc sa K.S.
8- 10, Bowling a lle^  reserved for 

P. EmoBd’s group, E.S.

Tomorrow:
6-9, Junior boy’s game room 

open, E.8. and W.S.
6-8:45, Junior boy’s plunge 

period, EJ3.
6- 7, Small gym open for h(md- 

ball, EB.-
7- 8, Small gym open for boxing, 

B.S,
S-9, Small gym open for wreat- 

litm, E.S.
7*8, Hawks vs. Emeralds basket-

ball (feme, B.8.
7-10, Bowling (dleys open, E.S.
The women’s beginners (md In-

termediate swlmmlim classes will 
not meet until next Wednesday.

C h u r c h  W o r k e rs 
T o  S e r v e  S u p p e r

Women workers of Group L  of 
SL Bridgvt’a church have com- 
plstod Platts T6F A  ‘riidpef “ t5 h H ll 
served to the publiA ‘Tuesday eve-
ning, April 22 mt 8:30 o’clock. Cold 
meatA a variety of aalads.'home 
baked beans, roUs and bre(ids of 
'various kinds will be served. A  
feature of the aupp«. will be a 
smofgasbord. with a variety* of 
pickles, rellshsA cole slaw, fish emi 
an aasoAmant of Swedish hors 
d’oeuvraC dessert and coffsA 
, Tickets may be obtained from 

members of the group as foUowK 
Mix . Richard Brannlck, Mt a  Paul 
^ rvini. Mt a  * David HaysA Mt a  

riba Jinaon, Mm. Bernard B[arL 
J(uaes Benevento, Mlsa Roae- 
PalUer, Mlaa Louiee PalUer, 

Agnes Nackoxrskl, Miss An-
te BeosvMito, Mlsa Dorothy 

Toobey, Miss Irtne JaoobA or Mt a  
E. J. Murphy, chairman.

A  short musical program will 
follow ths meal, alao drawing for 
a “Pot o’ Gold” v.hieh the ladies 
have been canvaaring on.

Leaders of different groups (ux 
requested to makwTeeervatiotu as 
soon as pnsslbls to tbs eh«4nwti 
at toe tldiat comihittee, Mise 
Irene JaoobA 82T9.

2«B8fl Oa Payroff
Santa MooIc a  Ctthf., AprU 15 

—(F)—Douglas Aircraft Con. has 
26495 persons 00 its pa3rrou and 
Is hiring others at a rate of 550 a 
week. 'A 
ployment xroulfi 
completloo of 
Mooka and XI 
new plants at Long 
Tulsa

M a d e ‘ D i c t a t o r ’
B y  S l i g h t  E r r o r

What would ym do . If you had 
Just escaped from a concentration 
camp, were mistaken for a sud-
denly victorious dictator — the 
same who h(ul incarc<‘rated you— 
and despite all proteatattoiu, were 
acknowledged to* aole fiictator of 
the very ootmtry you w4r* trying 
to escape from?

That Is but one of the hiliurious 
situations Cluiriie C3tapUn finds 
himself in in his new film, “The 
Great Dictator,” which Wfil be re- 
lecaed by U nlM  ArUats at ths 
State Theater here Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday (md Saturday.

In this comedy satirizing world 
(fffairs, OiarUe is seen in a role 
o^her than bis famOus Tramp for 
the first tUnA Not only is the 
film novel In that respecL but 
CS^lie is seen for the first time in 
an qll-talklng film—in du(tl roles 
—written, directed and produced 
by himself.

B(dd eagles have been known 
to use the same nest for 35 yearn 
In succession.

company rmort aald em- 
rxaiA 56,000 with

of Santa 
.and of 

Beach and

Hite Ante

San Fnmdaco. April IS—(g)— 
A  peUcan glidiag low over tha 
per deck.M tha bay bridge to Oak-
land coUkled xrith a spendlnf auto- 
rrobfle and tiimhlad dlaMIy to the 
nivement Trafllc.cama to a halt 
tintfl hlghxray patrolman arrtvad 
to. take tha weaving Mrd away for 
iireatmeeL

for the moefi to 
later than It dM

W A R o U b

Drop Sharp
Only 154 in Town Now: 

Assigned; Work Going 
Forward on Projects.

The prceent working period of 
WPA on construction work in town 
ends Wednesday and the new 
period starts on ’Thursday. Tomor-
row the disposal plant project will 
Close and men who have been en-
gaged in this work will be assign-
ed to other projects. The Job on 
sidewalks on Hartford road, shut 
down when the weather became too 
cold l(uit winter, will be reopened 
Thursday. To this project will be 
(msigned 12 men. About half of the 
work of laying the new walk on 
the south side of Hartford road haa 
been finished and the men who will 
start work on the sidewalk pro-
ject on Thursday will remain on 
the project until it is finished.

The work of regrading (md wid-
ening Bush Hill ro(U), which was 
approved .a ye(m ago (md which 
was started l(wt fall, will also be 
resumed Thursday. TO Bush Hill 
road will be assigned 20 men. The 
only work that la being done for 
the water department is the exten-
sion of Water mains through Wal-
nut strXet.

154 Now Working 
When these projects will he 

finished depends upon the number 
of men that will be retained oh toe 
work. In the fall of 1938 there were 
between 860 and 760 men and wo-
men employed on WPA work In 
M(mchester. Today, coimting all 
claases of work there are but 154 
and of thia number 187 are employ-
ed on WPA work in M(mchester.

Of 85 men employed on construc-
tion work 17 are employed on the 
Bolton dam, leaving but 48 in Man-
chester. The two sewing projects 
have but 16 persona mostly wo-
men, and in the toy center the 
number has been reduced to 23. 
The training course (U the Trade 
school is being attended by 12, but 
only three are Mrmchester resi-
dents.

The Bookmobile and helpers tn 
the M(my Cheney library is now 
accounting for six. At the end of 
toe present period several of those 
on the W PA rolls are to enter pri-
vate employment and with the 
number now working In Manches-
ter reduced to 137 the end of this 
week ia expected to see the num-
ber brought to about 126, which is 
the low record in Manchester since 
the WPA was first started.

Recovering From nineas

New Haven, AprU 16—(g)— 
LteuL Col. Joseph A. Welbel, com-
manding officer of the Second 
Company of the GovernoFs Foot 
Guard, today waa repoited recov-
ering from a seriolu lUneas at his 
home. He b(ul been confined to the 
New Haven ho(g>ltal.

Note Golden Wedding

Southington, April 15—UP)— M̂r. 
and Mrs. Jacob LotA who were 
nuuTlsd here 60 years ago, ob-
served their anniversary today. 
Mr. Lots retired a year ago from 
The Lutders, Friuy uul Cfiark 
Oomptmy.

Wonld Divorce Broker

Los AngeleA April 15—(g)— 
Mrs. Mary Arete Foyt seeks s di-
vorce from Albert J. FoyL 
broker whom she married in 
son City, Nev., May 7, 1939, a 
week ^ ter  divorcing FUm Actor 
Wallace Berry. She charges ex 
treme cruelty.

B r i t is h  S i n g  I n  S h e l t e rs 
T o K e e p  M in ds O f f  B l i t z

Washington, D. C.—"If you<#gone almost entirely for suppUea
The British Ministry of Shlpplw 
he s(Ud, was dsfraying (Ul shipptog 
costs and distribution oFckAning 
and medical auppUes w a ^  being 
handled by the Womra^ Volun-
tary Servlcea and thS/Britlsh Red

British relief Agencies, ARP 
wardens (uid fli^ghters are doing 
a splendid toh/te the home front, 
McCoy decterad. He pointed out 

'Sntlsh h(ul never solved 
ienoe, commonplace In

have someone to talk to, some-
thing to do—then you can take a 
London air raid right in your 
stridA"

This feeling was expressed by 
Bowen McCoy upon his arrival 
here after se^n g  with the Amer-
ican Red Cross more than a year 
tn Great Britain. \He returned to 
the United States for a brief rest
and to report progrqss of. Red ___
Cross operation to Chklrman Nor- I that 
man H. Davis. \  the ex[

McCoy told Chairman Dayla thAUmted StatoA of handling ma- 
that American Red Cross relief ' Jor / dlsasterA liie  British have 
shipmente constitute approumate-1 ng^r suffered from major emer- 
lyly 85 per cent of all reUef from fancies as flood, tornadoes or 
the United States. He said every other forma of emergency effect-
Britiaher from the King a ^  
Queen doxm the news bo]^ on 
the street had a warm plate in 
their hearts for Americasr help.

Spirit of Oomrttifibrte 
A ir raids have become so much 

a part of British life, many are 
gouig to miss th4 spirit of com- 
raderie of the Mtlttb shelters when 
the war is ovttfT MoOoy said. In 
the subways mid la largsr shelters 
community singing Is a nightly 
feature. "IFz not half as boring 
as the outrider might think."

McCoy said the 818,000,000 of 
American Red Cross relief had

.1, I - •-------

ing thousands.
BUtakrieg ProMems

\ In the case of the Women’s Vol-
tary Services, organisation be-

t t e r  Munich. When the blltz- 
began* the problem of mass 

feedUig, housing and clothing was 
a totatlv new experience.

Maas^rowdlng of British civil- 
l(uis to fhx has not given rise to 
any 1 epidemics, M c^ y  said. Al-
though #^nUah health officials 
have taken evpry possible precau-
tion in preventing such outbreaks, 
he said, they ar^gceatly mystified 
that there have bera no outbreaks.

175 Tax liens 
Are Filed Here

Represent Over $20t* 
000 in Unpaid Taxes; 
Big Drop from 1940.

As the deadUns time for filing 
tax liens on property on which 
taxes are delinquent fell today, 
April 15, Town 'Tax Collector Sam- 
uel Nelson, Jr., filed with the town 
clerk a list of 176 Mens represent-
ing impald taxes ss of last year 
totalling 820,301.71. This is the 
smallen number of liens (uid ths 
smallest tax total to be filed with-
in the memory of present town of-
ficers, (md represents an extremsly 
sharp reduction from 1935 when 
liens numbered 818. Last ysar 
886,000 In unpaid taxss eras ae- 
eurto by 241 Ilsns.

96 P. O. CMlected 
The figures rrieaaed today indi-

cate that at . least 98 per cent of 
last year’s town taxes hava been 
p(dd, and the Indicatlona for this 
year are as good.

Tho liens placed here have been 
specially drawn so ha to be fully 
legal. In some towns liens are of 
no value since they do not contain 
tho required legal deacripUoii of 
property. The statutes prescribe 
the exact method of Honing tex- 
due property.

Comp(u«d with MancheateFs 
liens numbering only 176, it is re-
ported that E(mt Hartford has lien- 
sd some 400 propertloA add other 
places of comparabls siss bars two 
to three times (M much tax money 
outstanding as has Manchester. In 
addition, It is understood that 
some of the Hens placed elsewhere 
would not stand up under a legri 
test In courL

Taxes Ponring In 
This ysaFs tax alrwzdy Is flow-

ing tn, and it Is expected that by 
the week-end over 8100,000 of the 
first 841u,000 dus xrlll bs In.

Better times, Increased employ-
ment (md good wages are having 
their results ii the tax picture, (md 
many of those now making pay-
ments ars paying in full tnstsad of

remitting one-half at this time and 
the remrinder in July. All tax 
sums of 820 or less are due In full 
at this time.

With the present payment condi-
tions continuing. It is calculated 
the town will earily be able to pay 
all of Its sxpenses on the 24 mill 
tax rate laid tn March.

K u i g h ts C o u t i u u e 
A u u i v e r s a r y  W e e k

Shot and Left 
Along Highway

~ . ‘ d •

Retired Anto Dealer Evi* 
dently Forced at Cun* 
point Far Off Route.

>. ■. I
Lynchburg, Va., April 15.—(/P)— 

Evidently forced at gunpoint to 
drive far off his route ' on a trip 
from Philadelphia to Charleston, 
W. Va., Fred W. Boyce, 55, retired 
Pennsylvania auto dealer and 
World war veteran, was shot and 
left to die on a highway near here 
last night.

The killer then drovABoyce’s se-
dan 23 miles further south on 
Route 29 to Lynchburg, and aban-
doned it. A shoe manufacturing 
plant watchman saw the man of 
medium height park the car on a 
street here.

The slaying resembled In some 
points the killing Feb. 24 of two 
Unlontown, Pa., men, Robert. F. 
Dlwcns and Thaddeus F. Florkie- 
wicz, whose bullet-pierced bodies 
were found 12 hours apar^ on' Vir-
ginia and North Ĉ arollna high-
ways. Dlwcns’ body was found ih 
Orollne county, Va., and Florkle- 
wicz lay dead of chest wounds be-
side Diwens’ automobile near 
Morgantown, N. C. Their deaths 
were attributed to a hitchhiker.

On Business Trip 
Boyce left his home In Lans- 

fiowne. Pa., near Philadelphia, yes-
terday on a business trip.

A  motorist found him, shot In 
the groin alongside Rpute 29 two 
miles south of the village of Ptney 
River at 10:15 p. m.

With his life ebbing away, he 
was unable to talk, but did indi-
cate a pocket in which were iden-
tifying papers and a photogrkpb 
of two small girls, apparently his 
daughters, Jean and Patricia, now 
18 and 17 years old. He died with-
in 30 minutes.

Bright Red Finger Nails 
Cures Thumb Sucking

Boston, AprQ iS.-̂ -<jP)—Fin-
ger nails painted a bright red 
are suggested by Dr. Richard 
H. Norton as a cure for little 
girls who suck their thumbs.

He told the Massachusetts ‘ 
-' Dental Society yesterday that 
feminine vanity of the chil-
dren—even when ih'ey were 
only three or four years old— 
was aroused by colorful nails.

Declaring the experiment ' 
w(w tried on his granddaugh-
ter, he said "the child was de-
lighted and not once rince has 
she put her fingers in her 
mouth."

C ast e r F a c t o r y  
W o r k e rs R e t u r u

Hamilton. O., April —
Forty employes of The Hamilton 
(7(titer and Manufacturing C\>. re- 
tuined to work today. -’)^e d ilu te 
which kept them out yesterday 
was described by Federal, Labor 
Conciliator Andrew Meyer as 1 
"misinterpretation of a contract 

Joseph Carpenter, head of the 
Textile Workers Union Ioc(U 
(CIO), said work stopped in pro-
test of one employe’s failure to 
pay union dues.

The company manufacturers 
wheels and masters for warehouse 
trucks used in defense production.

Married 80 Years

Invitations were nmlled yester-
day to ths charter members of 
C(unpb*ll Council, K. of C„ to at 
tend the (mnlveimry lumquet at 
the Country Club on Sunday eve-
ning, April 20. Yesterday mark-
ed the date of the Institution of 
the (found) and last night the an-
nual Easter Monday ball was held. 
Tonight a buatness meeting will be 
held (md tomorrow night there will 
be a first degree working. On Fri-
day evening a class will be. ad-
vanced to u *  second degree (tnd 
on Sunday afternoon a class in the 
third degree will be admitted. The 
banquet is to be served at 6 
o'dook Sunday evening.

First Wtadow Glass

William Clark mads tbe. first 
window glass in America in 1857, 
Hla proteM was not entirely prac- 
tldG, but waa the basis of the big- 
industry to follow.

--------- / " - ■—

‘ C r u c i a l P e r i o d ’
^ l u  W a r a t Se a

Washington, April is. ~  ()P) — 
Brlteln'a vital fight to keep her 
Atlantic sea lanes open to muni-
tions from the United States is 
now in its “crucial period,” in the 
opinion of British Minister Nevie 
Butler.

The diplomat expressed this 
view tn addressing the opening 
session of the congress of the 
Daughters of the American Revo 
lutlon here laat night.

"This Is no doubt the crucial 
period of the W(u at sea,” he de-
clared, "(md If the Germans do not 
strangle us now they never will. 
For the forces ;irrayed against 
them are growing stronger."

Hertford, April 15— UP) —Mr. 
(md Mrs. Harris Freedman, who 
were married^n Ekron, Palestine, 
celebrated their 50th (mniversary 
here. •*

Brii^es Faces 
Office Bafll

To,Be Opposed, by Bi 
er for Re.ElectiloB 
Iftiion Presidency.

Los Angeles, April 15—(F)—lUf>r 
ry Bridges has opppriUon for 
election as preridmt of the CK>- ;;’.| 
International Longshoremen’s ma£ 
Warehousemens union for th^ ' 
first time liv'four years.

Robert T. Baker, member o f 
the Executive Board of the Port-
land, Ore., local—^which Bridges 
has manked verbally at the con- 
yenUbn which ended last n i^ t—te 
tlw other nominee.
,/The union’s 50,000 members srilT 

'Vote locally In 50 days.
The victor will hold office two 

years, instead of one. unden: a 
Bridges-a'ponsored constltnttooal 
change. Bridges has held the of-
fice five years.

Would Exempt Leaders 
Delegates adopted a resriutioii 

(Mking that all union officials be 
granted exemption from miUteiy 
conscription because "streng, welL 
led unions are neceesary to tn e  
national defense.”

John Brest of Seattle oppoiMd 
the acGon. He s(Ud " I  was a 
volunteer in the laat war (md U 
they want me in this ooe Fm 
ready.”

Bridges returned to San Fnm- 
claco today for resumption of his 
deportation hearing, rrrtpsdil 
April 4 to i>ermit him to prisMe 
over the convention.

The government seeks to depert 
Bridges to his native Australia ea 
the grounds that he has been af-
filiated with the (fommuiUst 
party. He has denied the charge^

WE WILL ALLOW
on your old 
no matior how old
to apply M ths 
of a iMw WHIyt

V.'

0 0 .0 EVIL
D ieiNK

This amazingly liberal allow* 
ance la the least we will allow. 
I f  your car Is ivorf A mora we 
wUlaUowmore. Justrfrfw; ff At.
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any Make Protest 
Against Gas Station

o  _i_^  J __ • the SUtp Depertment of FUherlee
S u p c r ilf le n a e n i c m e  be the gue^ epeek-

fU e c la r e s  It I «  T o o  N e a r  member* »-ill be informed
O ltie r s  W h o  in rcgr»r  ̂ *•> *he placing: of trout 
v rilirn *  : in the club leeeed etrcam* recent-

ly. The Club raised money for 
stocking their atreama with adult 
trout and theae were diatributed 
prior to the opening of the season 
on Saturday.

Committee* Announoed 
The Womens Society for Chris-

tian fter\-lefc of the Rockville 
Methodist chupch has announced 
the following committees for the 
copifng year:

Corresponding Secretary. Mrs. 
Bessie Price; Local church actlv- 
itfea Mrs. John WalU. Mr*. 
Frank Green. Mra. Laura Hick- 
ton; Secretary Missionary Educa-
tion. Mrs. Arthur Newell; Secre-
tary Literature and Publicatlona, 
Mrs. Gladys Bowera; Secretary 
Supplies, Mrs. Ruth Ellsworth: 
Membership and Fellowship com-
mittee, Mrs. Virginia Bates. Mra. 
Eleanor DeMarchl. Mias Gladys 
Rhodes. Mra. Hasel Franda; Pub-
licity and Printing, Mrs. Ethel 
Bodman; Program, Mrs. Viola 
Tyler; Finance. Mr*. Chriatlne 
Guidottl. Mra Marie WalU. Mr*. 
Arthur Nearell. Mrs. John WalU 

The group will hold a dessert 
whist in the vestry of the church 
on Wednesday afternoon. April 
ISth. The following committee will 
be In d ta i^ : Mrs. L. Kro3rmann. 
Mra J. Walt*. Mr*. L. t^her, Mr*. 
T. Frenai and Mrs. E. Thompaon. 

HsMt cimirter Meeting 
Hope (^ p ter, O. E. S. will hold 

thetr regular meeting this evening

S d i o o l s ;
P to t c s t e d  th e  P e lil io n .

lockville, April 15—(Special) 
hearing was- held on Monday 

in the City Council 
in regard to the appli- 

S. Sbekepoff of Hsrt- 
for the right to conduct a 

jmsoUnc straon on Union street.
- '  Raiukl B. \Clarlc, Gasoline in- 

of th^Motor Vehicle De- 
lenfu-as ip charge of the

Schools Philip 
protesteo  ̂ against the 

itlng of the appU>!*tion sUMng 
two-third* of thlt pupil* *t- 
g  the Maple street school lo- 

_ approximately 900 ftet from 
tiropoaed site ha\-e to pass this 
Aion as do those attending SL 

a school located about 150 
^  west of Maple street

tig/ proteatef against 
application were 

A. Mills. Superln- 
streeta George B. MOne, 
William Baer, fanner 

C. Den iron TSICO tt. 
Henry Schmidt, Robert 

Mra. George MacDonald, 
le and Henry

sting the 

|mit.df stree

tor

St WsbWiteen-

Semple
located west of 

street between the pro-
of Joseph Sonplr and 

iBnes.
jwan ago. foBcrlag-■—11 - _ _  r. > . - <  Um Masonic Hall. At the close

«< »*•* butlnesa seaalan cards will Ua iriaoe of bumeesn oa ^ __. __. u.<ii
Henry SicfMt 

Oms  la the .gajMltse 
' I fur penmissSnei for a 

i thia aite and it was 
atraet is one of the 

traveled. aectwna of the 
gnadaor avenue at the 

Bmlta to the cesiter of the 
ra are at the pieaent time 
gasoline itationa ,laspec- 

h rsaerved Ua dedslan at
___a of the hearing in order
Ida department m i^ t have 

Mportunity to thoroughly re-
de situation.

HoiMtr List
honor list at the RockvUIe 

school on the work of the 
Quarter was announced 

sy afternoon.
'.'KipUs whose name* appear on 

Uat have an average of 
nr prepared subiccta, or the 
Jent, and are below'80% in 
of the four. Pupils whose 

are preceded by a sUr have 
Muge of 90%.'

Doria Clarfc. Joseph Du- 
Helen Flaherty, *Catherine 

 Barbara Heintz, Edwin 
Isadore Jacobson. *Mar- 

Kempantk. *8Utiey Uak, 
ne Pleas. Joseph Regan, 

U  Sonaki, SUhley Saemrey* 
nk Tomasek. Betty EeUn- 

•Mward Sunega. 
iunlora, Anna Aftanskl, Vefon- 
k Archacki. Shirley Avery, EUeen 

•Carolyn Blias, Frederick 
dathcrlne Gangnon, Doro- 

Qunthw, Shirley Kahan, Wll- 
k. lial

be pUyed and refreshments will be

Card Party 
There vriU be a public card 

party in the Q. A. R. hall on Wed-
nesday afternoon with both bridge 
and whist being played. The mem-
bers of the Burpee Junior Club 
srill sponsor the event.

Final Day For Taxes 
Tax Collector Francis 8. RUp- 

precht will be at the office of the 
TPwn Clerk today for the collec-
tion of taxes. thU being the final 
day during which time the 5 per 
cent discount will be given. The 
collector will be at the office un 
t« five o’clock. After today the 
taxes must be paid In full and af-
ter May 1st Interest will be added 
at the rate of 6-10«h of 1 per cent 
per month until paid ss directed 
by law.

Marlborough
Mr*. Howard Lord 

SS4-t, East Hampton

Bolton
Mr*. Oyde Marshall 

Phone 405S

Eleven were present â  the sec-
ond meeUng of the newly organ-
ised 4-H town committee held at 
the North School on Monday eye-
ing. Chairman John Swanson pre-
sided at the meeting at which Club 
Agent* Dorothy M. Morton and 
Frank Neiderwerfer were present.
A new 4-H project was discussed 
as being suitable to the boys and 
firls of Bolton and this will be 
fully explained to all who are over 
n  years of age.

Club Agent. Neiderwerfer asked 
all who were inlereated In joining 
the lamb and pig club to get in 
touch wltii him at the Farm 
Bureatf Office in Rockville before 
May 1. These animals will be ex-
hibited and judged at the 4-H ex-
hibit to be held In Vernon on 
August IS. 1

Mrs. Myron Lee, 'leader of the 
Flying 'Thimbles Club, reported 
that her club Is making curtains 
to be used in the Congregational 
church achpol. The member* of 
this club will meet this Saturday 
St the home of Mr*. Myron Lee at 

:30 p. m.
Mrs. Ann Skinner, leader of the 

Bolton Boosters, stated that he# 
club members are working on 
dresses to. be exhibited at the dress 
revue.

Mary Tedford who leads the Hill 
Tbp Sewer* reported nearly one 
hundred per cent attendance at 
the Room Improvement Tour and 
also told that her club members 
arc making slips.

Bolton members of the- Coven 
try Dairy Club will meet with 
.other- members on Friday at the 
home of Donald Cowdy in (Coven-
try.

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service will meet at the 
Quarryville Methodist church on 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. There will 
be a neat speaker from the Amer-
ican Red Cross.

Members of the committee In 
charge of the Caterpillar Contest 
spoifSored by Bolton JJrange will 
meet on Monday evening, April 21, 
prior to the apecIM meeting of 
Bolton Grange In the Community 
hall. The contest closes on April 
25. ^

Alexander Bunce, Oeorge Rose, 
Frank Rebecchl and Mrs. Ann 
Skinner will represent Bolton at 
the directors meeting of the Tol-
land County Farm Bureau this 
evening in the county offices at 
Rockville.

Mra. Helen tkolf and her sons 
Robert of Maine, Welcome of Bos-
ton and Matthev/ of Bolton have 
returned to their homes after at-
tending the funeral of their oJd'est 
son and brother, Charles, who died 
suddenly at his home bn Long Is-
land, last v'eek. -

fourth degrees. The Harvest Sup-
per w’ill preceede the meeting and 
will be served at 6:30.

A Fellowshlp-Oet-to-gether sup-
per will be served Friday evening 
at 7 o’clock under the auspices of 
the church committee. Everybody 
is welcome but every family is ask-
ed to furnish either a hot dish, 
salad or dessert.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKinney 
of Norwich, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold McKinney and family 
spent Saturday evening with their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. William Mc-
Kinney. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Kinney spent the rest of the week-
end with Mr. and Mrt. (Jharles 
Smith.

E U i i^ o i i
o . r . Ba^

TeL 498-S, RockvUla

Warn Against 
New Diseases

S l r a M ^ i ^  B e d s  H e r e  

L ia b le  t o ,  A tt iic k  b y  

H e d  S te le , D w a r fin g .

Stafford Springa
John O. Nette 
472, Stafford

arion Loetecher, Julian 
Edward Paterwlc, •Cyn- 

. Pelaer, Aaron Silverman. Hel- 
amith, Shirley Starr, Gladys 

Marilyn Wella, CHarence 
•Lorraine Wroblewski, 
Nedwied. .
norea, Dorothy Alien, 

Avery, •Walter Backofen, 
Bagdanovich. Marvla Bein- 
Joseph BelotU, •Virginia 
•Lois Bowei-% Anna Con- 

Agnce Ertel, Louise Georgiy 
Rambach. Aline Hoffman. 

|[-OM#vieve Kuez, Herbert Ltebman, 
ê COBgtznoe Lucas, Shiriey'^etczlf, 

Nerl, •Mary /TTunder,
______ Pleas, •Florwce Pl(ska,

i'̂ iniUam Regan, Francis Sadlak, 
Schindler, 9Sthel Schofield, 

P-'JIlldred Weigojd, Sophie Zarkey,
' "Barbara Zei^w,

Carolyn A b e r le ,
' "M m  Aaderson,' Wallace Bickley, 
S;'^ter Baker, Patricia Cedoi; •Prls- 

Dowding, Ralph Duell, Peggy 
,'lN fsrtao, •Harriet Ertel, •Kath 

Flaherty, Kenneth Fleischer, 
rcronica Frank. •Patneia-Hyde, 

Irmiacher, •Phyllis Jen- 
Doris Klee, Dorothy Klee, 

Kurlovich, *Barbara Lana 
Lavitt, Robert Uppman. 

Lisk. •Ethel Lite, MilU- 
Long, •Jaacquline McKnig'ht, 

lei Mandelbaum, Harold Man-; 
Slelbaum, •Shirley Smith, Eleanor- 
l^iiailu, '*Hc4>ert Stevens, ’'MUdiyd I 

Joseph Sunega, Marjone I 
, •Marlon WelU,̂  Ruth Wil-

'  Wedding Monday 
marriage of Miss Stella V. 
to Riissetl F. Pir.ney,' both 

’tftla city toede place on Monday 
ig it  SL Jewph’s church. 

Jedin J. Sobol^ski. assistant 
Ot the church performed the 

Hmony.
Funeral

funeral <ff Joseph Frey. 66, 
4 East streeL was held on 

ly morning at his home. Rev. 
8. White, pastor of the 
Center CoogiegaUonai 

officiated. Burial was in 
cemetery in Bristol.

Plaa conic
tOKoid clinic for the preven- 

'  diphtheria will be held at 
of the RockvUIe Public 

Hunring AzsocUUoti. 13 
on Tuesday, April 29th 

o'clock. City Health Of- 
K. H. Metcalf wUl be in 

aaslstiiil by the Public 
ICneece.

• Meettag
of the Rock- 

d  Oaaae Qub wUl be 
at the club bouse 

and a special pco-

wffi ba aeUaa pic- 
jEtatac of trout and 
H M jMiaf done at 

"" ilea, ty le Thorp, 
. DapwleMBt of

Mrs. JuUui nfshey is a patient 
at the St. Francis hospital, Hart-
ford. ,

Marlborough (irange No. 205 P. 
of H. has been Invited to neighbor 
with Shut Haddam Grange 
n ^ a y  night On ThunMlay njght 
the local Grange wlU have ! 
bora Night and the fouowing 
Granges have been InyUMt'East 
Hampton. (JDlumbia, .Echo, Good 
WUl and East Ha^ord. The Ove 
visiting Granges ;«rai furnish most 
of the evenlpi^ entertainment. 
About twenty members of the lo-
cal Grange^attended the Neigh-
bors Nlitot program in Wapping 
la s r - ' êk.

Local echool* were closed Fri-
day on account of the holiday

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Vergason 
 pent Sunday* in East Hartford, 
with relative*. .

Mra. William Zerver has been 
 pending a few days In Provi-
dence, R. I., with relatives.

Mr. , and Mr*. Carpenter of 
Easex have been recent callers 
here.

The Blaster ser\’lce8 of the Con-
gregational church Sunday morn-
ing were largely attended with 
special music by the choir under 
the direction o’f Mr*. Henry J. 
Blakealee. The following new 
member* were taken into the 
church during the servlcea; Mr*. 
Paul Roberta. Mr. and Mra. Louis 
Pettenglll. Ml** Lorraine Porter. 
Mis* Janice Mack, Wilfred Cham-
ber* and Roy Pettenglll.

North Coventry

Mra. Addle B. Helm, widow of 
the late Chief of Police Louis 
Helm, one of Stafford’s prominent 
and oldest residente Uf observing 
her 82d birthdpy t(5day at her 
home on BroTyp'  avenue. Born
in Stafford Springs, April 15, 
1859, the daughter of John w d 
Nancy A. (Carpenter) , Brown, 
Mrs. Helm haa lived here all her 
life and haa always taken an In-
terest In the affairs of the com-
munity. A member of the First 
Methodist church, she belong* to 
many of the church organizations. 
She 1* also a charter member of 
Baker Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star here. Her husband. Chief 
of Police Louis Helm died here 
four yeara ago at the age of 84 
after having attained the honor 
of being the Oldest active police 
official In Connecticut and the 
country. He served on the Bor-
ough police department for 45 
year*. Mrs. Helm haa one daugh-
ter, Mra. Bertha Sedlow of Sprlng- 
fleld, Maas.) a son Carl Helm of 
Stafford Springs and four grand-
children.

Patriotic gardens, planted with 
conibinatlons of yarioua red, white 
and blue flowers are a auggeato 
for Stafford regidente, recommend-
ed by the Strazza Post, Apjwtcan 
Legion auxiliary. ThO'" project 
was dlScuased at recent meeting* 
of the auxiliary. The project la 
bclrig - instigated by Mra. Mable 
Smith of Windsor, community 
service chairman of the Legion. 
Strazza Post Auxiliary la Invited 
as gue^t of the Rockville Auxil-
iary on Wednesday night, April 
30th.

The fire department waa called 
out yesterday for a chimney fire 
in the block on West Main street 
occupied by Everybody’s Market. 
The blaze waa quickly extingulah- 
ed with alight smoke damage to 
the apartment on the second floor 
occupied by Mr. and Mra. Davis 
Narslff.

Rev.^Leon H. Austin gave the 
last /Ot his aeriea of Lenten ser- 
TUfUM at the Blaster service Sunday

Gilead

Rev. Ernest G. Spurney, pastor 
of Somerville Congregational 
church, who la in charge of the 
pulpit exchange committee of Tol-
land County Ministers’ Associa- 
Uon haa released the schedule of 
the annual exchange for Sunday, 
the 20th. Rev. Leon Austin, 
pastor at North Coventry, will 
occupy the pulpit at Vernon Cen' 
ter. Rev. Theodore S. Darrab, 
Ellington, Stafford Springs Con-
gregational church. Rev. Arthur 
J. Dorr, Stafford Baptist to Rock 
ville Baptist.

Rev. L. Therbn French, Rock-
ville' Methodiat to Somers Con- 
gre^tlonal; Rev. Kendrick Gre-
bel, D. D., Stafford Springs Con-
gregational to Somersville; Rev. 
Charles L. Ives,. Somers to Staf-
ford Baptist; Rev. Alfred S. 
Kline, Bolton to Rockville Method-
ist; Rev. George Milne, Hebron to 
Andover; Rev. Clifford D. New-
ton, Stafford .Unlversaliat to B31- 
ington Congregational: Rev.
Frederick W. Ranp, RockvUIe 
Baptist, to Bolton; Ttev. Ralph W. 
Rowland, (Columbia, to North 
Coventry: Rev. Horace B. Sloat, 
South Willihgton, to Stafford 'Unl- 
versallat; Rev., Ernest O. Spur-
ney, Somersville to South Wllllng- 
ton; Rev. WiUiam Tuthill, And-
over to Hebron, Gilead; Rev. Sterl 
Ing S. White, Vernwi Center, to 
Columbia.

The Ladles’ Aid Society -of the 
Crystal Lake church wdll hold,* 
Silver Tea on Thursday, Apr9 17 
at 2 p. m. in the Community 
House. Bridge and whist will be 
a feature of the aftepioon’s pro-

Over 200 littepded thC Easter 
service In the Congregational 
church Sunday morning. Rev. 
Darrah’s teatt for his sermon was 
“I Believe in the Life Everlaat 
ing." ' The special music was 
beautiful and inspiring. The 
flower, committee of the FYlend- 
ship class of which Mrs. Maude P. 
Steele is chairman assisted by 
Miss Nellie McKnlght and Mrs 
Ida Bancroft decorated the church 
with Blaster lilies and palms moat 
effectively. These flowers and 
palms were loaned by townspeo-
ple.

Raymond Heintz of the Mystic 
Oral School is spending a week's 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. William Heintz of Crystal 
Lake.

Miss Evangeline Sullivan, of 
Hartford, spent Sunday with her 
slaters at Crystal Lake, Mra. 
Wilton Dimock and Mra. William 
Heintz.

Ellington Are department was 
called out shortly before ijoon 
Monday for a grass Are that had 
gotten beyond control on the 
property of Mrs. Jennie DeCaril 
on Main street. No damage was 
done as the Are waa put out be-
fore it reached any buildings.

, In setting etrawberry plants, 
growers should̂ - keep a sharp 
watch for new atriiwberry disease* 
now found in CJondectlcut, advtee* 
E. M. Stoddard of - the Argicul- 
tural Experiment Station at New 
Haven. Red Stele land spring 
dwarf, destructive diaeasM In 
other places, are present in scat-
tered flelds in this state. Red stele 
destroyed several large planting* 
here in 1940.

Both diseases are carried on the 
plants and once establlahed are 
likely to remain in a field |pr a 
long time. Growers are cautioned 
to patronize reliable dealers, in 
Connecticut if possible, and to buy 
only certified healthy seedibga 

No Control
Red stele la much more serious- 

and common- here than spring 
dwarf. It affect* the central part 
of the root, or stele, turning it red 
or red-brown. Above ground tbe 
foliage wilts and dies Just as the 
plant is about to blossom. The dis-
ease is hard to find in summer but 
works in cool, damp spring weath-
er. It makes its first appearance 
in the wet sections of a field and 
spreads from plant to plant rapid-
ly. There Is no known control. 
Since the fungus causing the dis-
ease has been found alive in the 
soil after ten ,years, there la noth-
ing to do after red stele is found 
but to look for another place for 
the stimlwberry bed.

Spring dwarf is not so common 
re4 stele apd it does not kill 

ilante. It is caused by a micro- 
loplc round worm that attacks 

the crown. Foliage curls and 
blossoms fail to develop when 
nematodes are present. Again 
there la no known remedy and the 
only control is to set healthy 
plants.

sî  ret 
the pli 
scopic

struction work. He Is now at work 
on the new bridge In Hartford and 
is at ths home mother, Mrs.
T. C. IvCs, in AnaitiGm as faU head-
quarters. Mrs. Ives and family re-
ceived an Easter gnsong by tele-
gram from her son , from
Pensacola, Fla. Fred la ̂ t . work 
as a mechanic at the navkl base 
there. • \

Miss Jean Ives, who was ill eritb 
tonsiUtls last week, haa gone bahk 
to-work at Cheney Brothers, Mai^ 
cheater. She and three-other Heb-
ron young women are working to-
gether making parachute flares. 
The other three' are Jennie Pom- 
prowicz, Mrs.. Emil German, and 
Marcia FrankeL Hiey drive back 
and forth together.

kfr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hlldlng 
and their niece. Miss Naida Mor-
ton of New York Chty were here 
at the Hlldlng country, place over 
the week-end. Mrs. Hlldlng and 
her niece remained untl. today. 
Mr. Hlldlng returned te the city 
Monday.

Edmund H.- HoKon and children 
spent Sunday in West Hartford, 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 'V. 
Linde. .

Miss Irma  ̂Lord was home for 
(3ood Friday and the week-end, 
spending the time at the home of 
h^r,father, Loren M. Lord. She 
rettiriied to her dutlei Monday at 
the WilUmantic Normal College.

Visitors here Saturday were 
Miss Olive Smith and Alfred 
Buihey of Hartford. They made 
several calls on relatives and 
friends.

Mrs, Charles Bailey, mother of 
Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt, is a guest 
of relatives In Boston where she is 
spending several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Orinton 1. Will and 
sons Brian, and David were viaitora 
over the W^ek-end at Oje home of 
Mrs. Will’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Lord, ^ d  at the home of Mr, 
Will’* brothef-, Profeasor Robert E. 
Will of the university of Connec-
ticut

Miss Marie Smith, a student at 
the University of Connecticut, 
was here for the week-end at the

CeotC. Drive 
For Members

Doard o f Control De-
cides to Hold Cam-
paign One D îy.

..^ter acceptance and approval 
of tlM complete list of 112 projects 

nt the twenty round 
table cbnferencea of the "Forward 

campaign, the Board 
of Control ^  the Chamber of Com-
merce last i^ h t voted to conduct 
a one-day membership driye on 
Tuesday, April 29,v,in an attempt to 
build up a larger, Stronger organi-
zation to carry out the Chamber’s 
program of activity 'during • ,the 
coming year.

Need More Memtsm*
It was pointed out at the dinner 

meeting of the Board, which, waa 
also attende<P by the execthlve 
committees of the various branClf 
ea of the Chamber, that the ~ 
ber,would need additional 
power and financial resources 
push tbe wealth of projects that 
were recommended at the aeriea of 
meetings conducted during the 
past two weeks. While the Board 
accepted the list in its entirety, it 
was decided that a review com-
mittee of three or five members 
should be appointed to aegregate 
the various suggestiona and select 
those of moat vital current inter-
est, these to be incorporated into 
a program of activity for the 
Chamber,

Four “Begbnento’’
Jack Sanson, president of the 

Chamber, will aervq as general 
chairman of the membership drive,' 
and the membership will be divid-
ed Into four "regiments,” each 
headed by a “colonri’’ with Arthur 
Bling, Leon Thorp, John Pickles
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Yankees Blank Senators hy 3-0  on Russo ̂  3-Hit Twirli
Little Beans” Preps 
For Kentucky Classic

iranCh- 

rces t«JT» "

home of her parents, Mr. and Mra. and Ernest BanUy to serve

Hebron

lEMward A. Smith.'
cnifford Wright, Hebron draftee, 

was home from C^mp Eldwarda, I Mass., for the w«ek-bnd. He is re-
ported in fine condition and has 
no fault to find with , a soldier’s 
training. \

I

in
these capacities.

EXcb regiment will be divided 
into five ‘‘companies’ ’ o. teaiiB and 
each of these will have a "captain” 
and a “Ueutenant” in charge of 
four "privates,” making s total of 
128 puticipante in the drive. A 

kfast at 8 o’cbreak •’clock on tbe morn-

There were large congregations 
in Hebron Congregational and SL 
Peter’s Episcopar (Jhurch Sunday. 
Bjth churches were artistically 
decorated with Blaster flowers and 
there were special musical pro-
grams. The choir sang two an-
thems at the Congregational 
church, “I Saw a New Heaven,” 
with Miss Lillian Oriffing and 
Clement Wall as soloists, and “Al- 
lelulia,” with Mrs. Herbert Porter 
as soloist. _

Miss Marjorie Martin sang an

Willington
Miss Jsniils H. Chnreli

ing of April 29 w ill' launch the 
drive and a yeport luncheon will 
be hyld at 12:30 o’clock and anoth-
er at 7 o’clock in the evening.

There was a large attendarice at 
the Blaster service at the WllUng- 
ton Hill church Sunday, The 
church was beautifully decorated 
with EXster lilies and bouquets of 
spring flowers, daffodils and snap-
dragons.

At Memorial church, South Wil- 
llngton, the ordinance of baptisi 
was administered to Rosa Ann 

offertory solo at St. Peter’s, and I Sundt, Alice Farra, 
the Junior choir of about 16 sang Mather and Laura Safranek. 
the choruses, including Easter There were Easter plants , and 
chants and hymns. The Rev. J. H. flowerk.

[New Swan Soap 
Introduced Here

Fitzgerald of Bay Ridge, N. Y., 
sent EXater lilies as usual in me-
mory of his father, the Rev. J. H. 
FHtzgerald, Sr. Pote of plants were

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benjamin 
of Hartford came Sunday to the 
home of the late Genevieve Gard-
ner on WUllngton Hill. Mrs. Ben-

given to aU children of church and ôu/ owns the property.
Sunday school. There were two | •* achooX wlU close Fri-

White, floating Swan Soap, 
comparable in purity and mU<to<MS 
to the finest. Imported “IQO per 
cent olive oil” castUes, bk* been 
Introduced in markets and stores 
here, It will be advertised exten-
sively as the first reklly new white 
Abating soap since the ”Oay Nine- 
tie*.”

Swan Soap was developed by 
thfc Lever Brothers Company 
after extensive labdtatory re-

Tolland
Mr*. John H. Steele. 

1178-S Rockville '

Mr*. L. Erneat Hall, and Mias 
Alice E. H*n called on Mr. and 
Mra John K. Edward*. Saturday.*

Dr. and Mr*. Robert Wl«e, of 
NeW York city and Joseph Brier- 
ly. oil RockvUIe, were week-end 
gueaU at the Steele House.

Miss Alice E. Hall, of the East 
Haven High school faculty, spent 
the EXater week-end at her Tol-
land home.

Howard W. Ayers and Fred Got. 
tier have been announced to serve 
as jurors front Tolland during the 
Tolland County spring court ses- 
aion to be held in Rockville start-
ing Tueaday, April 22.

Joseph Briefly of Rockville 
spent the BXster recess at the 
Steele House.

Donald WUUama. of Hartford, 
waa the'week-end guest of hia par- 
enta. Mr. and Mr*. Frank 'WUUama.

Miaa Bldlth Ransom, of RockvUIe, 
was soprano aololat at .the BXster 
service at the Tolland Federated

turcb Sundry morning.
The All-aewlng for British Re 

lief sponsored by the. Federated 
church Union Mlselonary Society 
and Ladles Aid Society, will t>e 
held at the aocial rodwa of the 
church, Thuraday. April 17. AU 
yroroen are InvUM to assist In thte

jnomlhg. The question asked waa 
“Do You Believe This?” Text taken 
from John 11.26.’ The theme was 
“The Measure of Our Faith.” ITje 
choir rendered . two anthems 
“Break Forth”—Robertson and 
'•Hall Mighty Victor”—Meredith. 
The floral committee wishes to 
thank every one who loaded flow-
er* for decoration. The church 
looked beautiful and the choir un- 
del- the direction of Mra. Emeat 
Oowdy and organist Mra. Lawrence 
Robertson sang well. The choir 
consists mainly of High school boys 
and girls assisted by a few older 
persona. This was their first year 
of singing a real Easter anthem.

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 tbe 
Sunday school held an BXster serv-
ice as follows: Prelude, Mrs. Law-
rence Robertson; procesaional, “Re-
joice Ye Pure In Heart” : call to 
worship, Glcnna Miller; Lord’s 
Prayer, in unison: hymn by all, 
••This X My Father's World” : 
Scripture reading, Luke 24:1-1-9 
by Marlyn Miner! prayer. Mar-
garet Weishaar; due.t, Gwelyn 
Glenney and Lorette McKinney; 
recitatlona and song by Beginners, 
Nursery arid Primary Depart-
ments. Junior Department; Recita-
tion* and drill by June .Loo.mX’ 
clans;''Fkiward Colpitis class, eXer- 
cl*e and song; Mrs, Ernest Evans’ 
rlass, duet and recitation; pageant, 
C. O. D. class: closing song, "Day 
IS .Dying in (he West; benediction. 
Rev. L  H. Austin.  '

Mr. and Mra. Arthvir Heckler 
and two daughters Adelaide' and. 
Denise apent the weekend at their 
cottage.Mr.- Heckler returning 
Sunday, while the faraUy will spend 
the weeks' vacation here 

Master EXwin and Thorpe Kelly 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., arc spending 
the week with Mr. and Mr*. ErndA 
Gowdy and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
EXwin KeUy Sr., of Brooklyn and 
Miaa Nellie Sheehan of Hazard 
ville, brought the boys over to the 
farm Sunday, spending the after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Gowdy.

Mra. Albert Katzijing and daugh 
ter Virginia, have returned to their 
home after spending-Mveral weeks 
with Mra. Katzung'a mother, Mrs. 
Mary Devine of Cumbola,, Penii 
Mr. and Mra. Jamea Katzung and 
two aona. Jack and James. Mr. and 
Mr*. John Tupf>te and Mrs. Mary 
Divine returned vnth her. The other 
guest* returned, but Mrs. KatZ' 
ung*! mother la spending the week 
with her.

Miss Marlon Smith of New York 
Is spending the week's vacation 
with her uncle Ed. Crooks.

There will be a reorganization 
of the Young Republican club April 
17 at'8 p. m., at tbe Toam Hall in 
South Coventiy. Frank' Johnson, 
chitnnan at publicity of the State 
Republican clqb, will be the speak-
er of the evening.

On April J7, Coventry Grai«e 
No. 75 P. of H. ^ 1  hold its regu-
lar iBMting at which time the 

.k(«

The BXster service at the Gilead 
Congregational church was well 
attend^.. *The Rev. George Milne 
had for his sermon theme, "The 
Everlasting Life. The choir sang 
two anthenna "The Lord Is Risen 
Today” and "He Lives Again.” A 
duet, "CTirtet Is Risen” was aung 
by Miss Charlotte Warner and 
Andrew Hooker. A claas of four-
teen united with this church, Mr. 
mid Mrs. Howard Martin, the 
Misses Beatrice White, Shirley 
Fish, Beatrice Porter, Betty 
Hardy, Olive Warner, Mary 
Hooker, Jean Warner, Beatrice 
Links and Douglas Porter, Donald 

artin, Wilbur Porter and Law-
rence Perry. The church was deco-
rated «ylth BXster flowers lni;]lud-

glon, will entertain, Hatheway- 
Miller Post, American Legion at I 
a supper and entertainment Tues-
day evening in Ellington towm 
hall.

Mr.. and Mrs. John Mozzer and 
family have moved from the Me-1 
Velgh tenement on Main street] 
to Manchester.

Mrs. WlUiam Fournier of Maple I 
street is -vlsUlng her sister and 
family In New York.

Mf. and Mrs.- Salvo ' Loretere' 
moved Monday morning from]

ing lilies, tulips, primroses, carna-
tion* and begonias.

Miss Marjorie Foote, of Put-
nam, and Robert Foote, a ŝ fudent 
at the University of QmnecUcut, 
spent Easter at the home of their 
parents Mr. and Mr*! Robert 
Foote. :

Mrs. Howard .  Martin ha* re-
turned home after spending last 
week with relatives in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. William Milne and 
son Douglaa spent the weekend at 
the parsonage, the guests of Rey. 
Oeorge Milne.

Mr. and Mra. Morgan Stedman 
and children of West Hartford, 
spent Good'Friday at their home 
here.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Way and 
son John of West Hartford, apent 
the weekend at the Welleaway 
Farin. -  »

Guests at the home Of Mr. and 
Mra. (Tharles Fteh Sunday were: 
Mr*. Fred FXek. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Lanbenatein and daughter 
MXa Ruth O f West Hartford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Post and Loui* 
Twining of EXst Hartford and 
Thomas Bentley ot Bolton.

Mrs. Harold Ely and daughters 
of Hamden apent the weekend at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Keefe. •

Mias Florence Jones spent the 
weekend and Monday in Columbia 
at the home of Mrs, Willlain John-

communlon services at SL Peter’s, 
one at 8 a. m. and one at 11 a. m. 
Mite boxes containing BXster o f 
ferings for missions froiii the 
children were taken \ip. The

day for the spring vacation and 
will be in session again Monday, 
April 28.

The Ladies’ Aurdliary of Hathe-1 amount thus contributed haa not 
way-MlIler PosL American Le- yet been reported. 1 end with hia mother. Mrs. EUza-

' ‘ ‘ Many friends from out of town
and former residents, were pres-
ent at both the (Congregational 
and Episcopal services.

"The Resurrection” waa the
subject of the. Rev. H. R. Keen’s (Chaplin Sunday, 
sermon at St. Peter’a, and the |
Rev. George M. Milne spoke on 
"Everlasting Life.”
The funeral services for Mra.

Helen HilX White Saturday at 2 
p. m. at the Hebron Congregation-

Before making the new soap 
available to the public, himdreds 
of teau designed to prove its 
blandn^ were ccmducted by an 

Mr. and Mrs. (Charles l^iske and | Independent medical laboratory.
Under the aupervialon of doctors 
and mines, women and children of 
all ages tiwk'part in these exten-
sive teste^blondea, brunettes and 
red-heiula thick-skinned, thin- 
skinned, —\oiiy ai)d -dry. A sum- 
niary reveals Swan to be aa mild 
aa expensive 100 per <»nt olive oil 
castilea.

Made with painstaking care, 
with conatamt and rigid control

R u n s  S e c o n d  a t H a v r e  

D e  G r a c e ; M rs . M a rs  

P r im in g  a  I^ ^ n g S h o t ; 

O th e r  D e r b y  P r o s p e c t s

Havre de Grace, Md„ April IS—  
(/PV—If heart to what it takes to 
win a race, you can nibble a now' 
point un your pencil, thumb over a 
fresh page In your leather-boun'J 
black book and mark down little 
Bean* aa a very definite threat iii 

Kentucky Derby.
Rpeky Palladino, w^o conditions 
e" colt that runs in the colors of 

Kto wife. Mra. Louise Palladino. 
by tbe failure of little Beana to 
win the Parkton Handicap yester-
day and added that he wrould be 
there when the bugle blows for the 
blu€ ffraM clssslc.

But before the three-year-old 
eon of Mirafel and Florhi beada-for 
Louia\'ille, ihe’a going to take a 
crack at the $15.000,000-added 
purse of the Chesapeake Stakes 
hero Saturday. ,

The (Chesapeake to Havre de 
Grace’s traditional pre-Derby test 
and Rocky said that little Beans 
would be in there pitching. In that 
mile and one-sixteenth event little 
Beans is likely to run up against 
auch Derby hopefuls as C. S. 
Howard's Porter's CXp, Klpg 
Ranch's Dispose and others.

little Beans, with only a six 
furlong breeze for a tightener, 
went, a mile and a sixteenth here 
yeaterdzy zgzinat older horses and 
finished second to Guy Bedwell’s 
Son A^^eae after runiung Into al 
most every tra^ that could -befall 
a horse.

Sterling Young, jockey sensa-
tion of uie Bowie meeting, guessed 
wrrong LUs time, let little Besns 
get blocked at the very stirt, took 
a blind alley on the inside Instead 
of going the overland'route and 
Was po^eted just when the colt 
was regdy to make his move.
' Despite these misfortunes, little 
Beans closed with full steam ahead 
and waa winging at the finish, al-
though beaten by two and a half 
lengths.

Palladino said afterwards that 
hto hard-luck colt—he was almost 
given up ss a cripple last year, 
then went cm to wrin five straight 
races—waa definitely headed first 
for tbe (Chesapeake and then the 
Derby. Don Meade will be aboard 
him in both races if present plans 
materialize.

little Beana, sold to Palladino 
fo. 3600 two years ago at a Sara-
toga sale,, was ..not loade eligible 
for the PraakneCa staksa at Pim-
lico. the week f<filowing the Der-
by. and Palladino aald ba would 
not shell out the 91,500 needed to 
make the colt a supplementary en- 
tray for the PlmbUco classic.

beth Mtoke at Bridgeport.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whitman 

and children, Mary Elisabeth and 
Austin, visited Mrs. Whitman’s 
thother, Mrs. E31za.beth Griggs in

Sunday evening the young peo- 
ile held a meeting at the church.

The Aihject waa “The light of the j production, Swao S ^ p  In-r’
World

Mra. Agnes Woodworth and 
Mrs. Kenneth Robertson attended

al church brought out a large EXater service at Grace Episcopal
number of people, the church be-
ing filled almost to capacity. The

Main street to Rockwell streeL Rev. Oeorge M. Milne and the Rey,
Wtnsted, where Mr. Lovetere baa 
taken a position In the Brass fac-
tory at 'TorringtCn.

Wallace (Canney gave a fine trib-
ute to Mrs. White’s memory. They 
spoke of her overflowing hospital

church in Stafford' Spetogs Sun- 
dky morning.

Jerry Parizek of Dalevllle and 
Martin Navratil, of South Willing- 
ton, have been choaen Jurors from 
thia town to aSiye during the

troduces a mifnber of improve-
ments over other floating soaps. 
It suds into a 'yicl** long-lasting 
lather two time# quicker than oth-
er soaps of the ' same type, is a 
firmer soap, and has a newly de-
v e lo p  feature that aUows the 
bar to be snapped eaaUy Into two 
handsome toilet cakes.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Orant 
7S94, ilaaehester

Thomas Hickey, Jr., son of Mr. 
Slid Mrs. Thomas Hickey, of Long 
Hill Road, a student at Holy Croiss 
college, has been spending the 
EXater vacation with bis psreqte.

A son waa born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Morgan at the Hartford 
hospital recently.

There will be a dance tomorrow 
evening at the South Windsor 
Town Hall for the benefit of the 
W ip in g Y. M. C. A.

Yhe Wapping Mothers’ (Tlub 
will hold a public bridge and set-
back party this eveninjg at the 
Community House. Mrs. Ansel 
(nirtotehsen heads the committee, 
assisted by Mra. Florence Burn-

spring term of the ToUand CXunty 
of the towns prople, her-love <>« eburt at RockvUIe
nature, her kindness ana gener-1 - - ------
osity, her youthfulneaa of spirit 
up to almost the last days of her 
98 years.

Her casket .was embowered with 
flowers, the gifts of family and 
loving friends. Bearers were her 
grandsons and girandaon-in-law.
Sherwood and Stanley Keefe, Har-
old White, Max Rsmkl, Almon
Doubleday and Clifford EXclesti^ I tice degree.*

Harold (Jushman, ot WUllngton 
HoUow, bps taken the place of 
Fred Colburn as janitor pf HaU 
Memorial school who resigned be-
cause of poor health.

Uriel Lodge, A. F. and A. M., 
held a meeting Saturday night ̂  at 
Masonic ball, Merrow. There were 
initiations In the entered appren-

She was laid to real in tbe famUy 
lot In SL Peter’s . cemetery by the 
side of her husband and her 
daughter. Miss Daisy, who died in 
1936.

Her presence in the town seem- 
e<1 like a benedicticpi and her loss 
is keenly felL

Mrs. Charles C. SeUers, Red 
Cross chairmen, has received from 
the United Brethren of Hebron s 
generous check to be used for 
British Relief. <A <;ppaUon of used 
clothing in good condiUon has also 
been received for the same pur-

ham and Mrs. Walden V. CXlIlns. pose and both have been forward- 
Charles Lathrop wUl leave next led to headquarters. A request is 

Tuesday for Florida, where be will I made to all who may have cloth 
spend the next three weeks. ling \p contilbute for British re- 

The South Windsor Discussion 1 lief to leave the salne with 14rs. 
Group will meet at the firehouse I SeUers on Mondays at the rectosy. 
April 21 at 4:15 p. m. Arthur E. |The weekly gatherings
Ftohlock, chief Inspector for Brit-
ish Air (Xmmisslon, will be tbe 
speaker. AU are welcome.

There waa a large confijegatlon 
at the BXster morning service. The

af the home of |Made With'Hands." The jimlor

of   Red
Cross workers ***« being continued 
Monday afternoons and aU who 
can sew either by. hand or by ma-
chine are urged .to attend.

The fire Apartment responded 
to a caU Friday afternoon and 
succeeded tn saving the dweUing 
house and some other farm build-
ings on the place owned by Mrs.Sunday. Lawrence Perry a *tu- lings on Uie place ownea oyzara.

dent at the University of Oonnec- ! ^  ^ I»I****^  Kssaman, formerly known
Ucut spent the weekend at hto |CXrolyn I „  place on the ^ebroo-
home here * solo. There was a large claiH I ^ ĵuaton road. A smaU bam how-

Mr and Mni. Jules Rebellard new members, thirteen In ^ . ja v er  was burned to the ground 
and children of New Britain, spent jWho joined the church. In and an adjoining chicken 
Sunday in GUead the guests ---------- -------- ---- -  - . -  .
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter. 

Both Out *t Lark

of
1

Kansas (niy — (45— H. Wallace 
Seariê  liquor store cleric, got a 
bang out of a gallon of whisky 
without drinking It. A man enter-
ed hto store, took a gallon jug ot 
spirits from the counter and saun-
tered through the door. .The tierk 
gave chase for hto pay. whereup 
the man conked him <bver the h4ad 
wtjUi the jug. The Jug broke. No

_________ _ bewae
! evening an Easter service by the|^^ rather badly damaged. Both

buUdinga were practically empty. 
Loss waa eatimated at about |500, 
partly covoed by insurance. Cause 
of the flre is unknown but it is 
suggested (hst It was probably 
from the burning of tubMsb. Tbe 
hoae was connected edth a nearby 
brook and.there was plenty of 
water availaMa. Wlthovt the good 
work of the fire company It aeema 
probabl* that the large dweUing 
bouse woumhave been destroyeaksMMA #MMna TTrsilM

!3toung people waa .held.
! Mrs. Harriet B. Jobnaon has re-
turned to her home after a three 
weeks' trip to Florida. She also 
apent some time tn Washington, 
D. (X, on her way home.

PenetrattsB Needed

A small hole is 'x>red in an egg- 
before bailing It, by tbe nativea 
ot Hooduraa, who . explain their 
aetkm by saying V b tf la no other

Hartford Sii ow 
By Gra^i^ Fields

Ehigland’s BweethO^ of the 
stage and screen is scheduled to 
appear at the Bushnell Memorial, 
Harrtord, May 2. \

Gracie Fields, the best loved and 
foremost artiste. In the British- 
Empire, has become a Esusehold 
word wherever BbigUsh is spoken. 
She has been described ss Fsimle 
Brtce,  ̂Grace Moore and Beatricp 
Lillie all rolled into one.

Starting in- Salt Lake City 
here where the great Mormg 

Tabernacle was filled to 
ing, Mise Field! has enl

The women’s societies of the 
church voted to give Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Labcmte a sum of money 
on account of damage caused by a 
flre at tbch: tiome In South WU-
llngton.

The spi*” ** ToUand county pul-
pit exchange wlU take place nexflwhere 
Sundky. Rev. EXneat G. Spinney 
of the SomersvUle Congregational, — ^  
church wUl preach in WUUngton *or the benefit ^  the British 
and out pastor. Dr. Horace B, |ReU«f thirty of the p r in ^
Sloat, wUl supply at the Unlver-1P** ^  United States and

S e ^ S ®  ron of Mrs. ^ i^2^F leld .’ concert tour In the 
UtUe Eddie SundL »on of »!»'*• 1 united SUtes and (Xnada is spon-

Prlnies a Long IHiot 
Chicago, April 16—<45—A year 

ago Mrs. Ethel V. Man, wealthy 
Chicago turfwoman, was priming 
a long-shot runner for the Ken-
tucky Derby. ,

She hit the jackpot with that 
one, so she's got two more outsid-
ers in training for the 1941 classic.

Maybe th^U  answer the his-
toric strains of “My Old Kentucky 
Home’ 'and maybe they won’t; it 
all depends on how they train for 
the next two weekp.

But at least It’s worth a try 
after the way Oallabadion stunned 
the experts in 1940 by taking the 
p.rixe from Bimelech. Oallshadlon 
was a 3S-to-l shot Derby day after 
winning just $180 as a two-year- 
old. Oallshadlon won only 817,(XN)’ 
aftet the Derby, finishing first in 
no important race.

Mrs. Man’ two new hopefuls are 
klan About IXwa and Supreme 
Ideal, colts aired by Ladysmsn and 
Supremus. respectively.

“We peally don't know how 
theee two are going to shape up,” 
Mrs. Mars said. “TheYra bAh 
down at Keeneland. Neither at 
them is ss far advanced in train-
ing aa Gallahadlon waa at this 
point last yeaf. But t^ y  t^ ^ lh s  
ready',’

Man About Town la” running at 
Keeneland today in a six-furTong 
race for three-year-olds. v

But neither of her nominees hips 
been mentioned, natUTaUy enough, 
in the same breath, with auch 
standouts ss Whirtaway. Bold

Hasel Sundt and the late Rev. Ed-
win E. Sundt, was.taken to the 
Hartford hospital today to stay; 
several days for X-rays and obsei^ 
vation.

bescribe* Ideal ^Golfer.

KnoxvlUe, Tenn., April 15—(45— 
Jimmy Thompeon, long-driving 
golf star here for a benefit match, 
selected to^ y  what be termed the 
ideal golfer.

“I would take Horton Smith for 
puttihg, Johnny Revolts for chip- 
pUtgrBen Hogan’s short pitches, 
H^nry Picard’s No. 7 Irons, Jim-
my Demaiet’s Na- 5 irohs, Byron 
Nelson’s No. 2 Irons and Lawson 
UtUe’a spoons.”

Thomson Dtodestiy neglected to 
name a driver.

laJnrsdJ

Nevada, a ty , CaUf, April 15— | 
0^ —Two days at the task, a trac-

sored by the EXgUsh-Speaklng 
Union but the entire proceeds are 
for British War Relief.

Because of tbe worthiness of 
the affair and the popularity of 
Miss Fields, it is expected people 
win come from all nearby cities 
and towns in.the vicinity at Hart-
ford to hear this famous English 
comedienne-singing stsr.

Unemployed Grattnates

Los Angeles, April 16.—<45—Dr. 
Willis Sutton, superintendent of 
schools St AUantJu' says there ia 
not an unemployed high school 
graduate in hto city. He and other 
educators are maUng a survey of 
vocations! training schooto in con-
nection arith tbe naUanal defense 
program. - >

"Glaeier PrieeT Te Sgaak

Hartford, April 15—(45—Trinity 
OoUege announced tod^  that the

Top Quality

FISHING
BOOTS

By OraIg.Wead 
Augusta Masters* Golf Ohamploa

1. Stance: The succeea of every 
shot depends on the way in which 
the player prepares for It before-
hand. A relaxed and "easy” stance 
to the first requisite of a good 
swing. CXre should be taken to 
see that the entire body la in a 
natural, comfortable poeltkm.

The ball should be placed on a 
line oppocite the left heel for the 
drive. Both feet should be pointed 
slightly out and the hands should 
be held close to the body.

Relax the hips and legs and dis-
tribute your weight evenly.

Irishman, Porter’s. Cap, and King 
Cole.

Mrs. Mars missed the triumph 
of Oallahsdion tost May because 
of illness. But she says shell be 
in Louisville next May 3 just in 
esse...
Other Derby Hopee
_ Kentucky Derby candidates in 

action yesterday fared as follows: 
Robert Morris (J. F. Byars)— 

Won unexpected victo^ in Reeti- 
gouebe Handicap at Jamaica, run-
ning mile and 70 yards in 1:43 4-8 
to &itob a length and a half on £op 
of a field that Included six other 
eilgtblea.

Master Henry (Bern Stable) 
end Bollver (William Woodward) 
—Master Henry, favorite iz Rkstl- 
gouche at Ja i^ ca , finished aec- 
ond, two lengths ahead of BoUvar.

Sheriff (Mlkin (H. L. Myer), 
Starry Hope (Maxwell Howard), 
Chm Bearer (J. H. Whitney) and 
Bright Gallant (Leigh Tenafeiro) 
— îUao-raaa in same race.

little Beans (Mrs. L. Palladino) 
—Finished accond to Sou Altesae 
tn mile end one sixteenth Paricton 
Handicap at Havre de Grace.*

( ^  Marion (E. K. Bryson)—; 
Finished,, second behind Cmpe Qpd 
in six-furlong Belaire handicap qt 
Havre de Grace.

Don Ortan (Mra. J. L. Furr)— 
Aleo rtui in sa- e race. J

Big Stakes (Arnold Hanger)— 
Ran out of money competing 
against e strong field in six-fur-
long fS.OOO Harford Handicap at 
Havre de Grace.

Trojans Score 
17th S tr^ h t
Against Bears

S ou th ep n „„.. ..T ra d i; 

C liia m p io iia  S e r a  H e a d -

e d  f o r  A n o th e r  jQ r e « t  

Y e a r ; W in  by* 7 4  t o  5 7

Les AagMae, April 18.—(45— 
Dean Cromwell roQed out the old 
Trojan horse, unloosed a bunch at 
promising sophomores against a 
surprised (XUfornto track taam, 
and walked off with a T4-BT vic-
tory.

“A rather good performance.’’ 
he admitted and than. In an un-
guarded mlimte let aHp:

•They might vrork up Into * 
very good 4eara. CXrtalnly, they*!! 
Improve. If they (those eopho- 
morea) do wall we .ndglit have a 
chamifioaahlp team.”

Secretly, though, the wUy coach 
who haa given Southern Cidlfoniia 
eix straight National OoUeglate A. 
A. ebamptoBships already waa 
looking for a spot In hto tr^tby 
case for the 1941 eUverware.

The Trojans walloped Oelifor- 
nla’a best team in eight jrean and 
gave Oomwall hto 17th eonaaeu- 
five duel victory over the Bears.

Sophomores outsped and out- 
pitched the Golden Biwn In a meet 
paedted with surprtoea and dtoap- 
polntments. They eoUeetad 87% 
points, or just mors than hailf the 
lYojeiis’' total.

One at them, Warren Bmith. 
oootributed poaslbly Jthe meet 
crushing Mow. CXpt. Clarence 
Barnes at Cal. was almost unani-
mously ksndsd the 880 and a ma-
jority of sidelinen gave bis tsam- 
mate, Dick Pater, aeoood place.

Apparently beaten 80 yards 
from tbe tape. Smith shot from 
tMrd Into the lead and held It 
against Barnes’ strong bid sad 
the faltering Peter.

That mkde a difference of four 
points tn tbe score and Art Laret 
quickly clinched victory by out-
lasting CaL'a John Reess in a 
photo finish in ths 320 low 
hurdles.

Without Smith’s victory — hs 
tied tha-duel record o t 1:58.3— 
the meet would have gone to tha 
mile relay finale* stin undecided. 
That might have made a Hg dif-
ference, because bear coach Brutus 
Hamilton wisely saved coma at hto 
best BinfBten out at ths baton 
evenL They already had run a 
couple of races and ths/ve got to 
face Nebraska’s powerful Huskera 
at Berkeley Saturday.

CXUfonila’s Grover Klammer In 
the 440 and Trojan Bob Peoples 
In the javelin established meet 
records. Klemmer. National AAU 
senior king at 400 meters, was 
caught In 47.4, cutting off .8 of a 
second. ”

Peoples tossed the elongated 
splinter 329 feet, 4 inches. He 
bolds tbe native American record 
of 284 feet 1% Inehaa and rapidly 
regaining form after being out of 
tbe ring nearly a year because of 
a broken wrist

Little Scooter
/JOaeAtiCQOSM m  AMD O H ^oao 
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A ll Big League Clubs 
Go Into Action Toda

Local Sport 
Chatter

Idly penialhg tbs New York 
gossip columns yesterday we ran 
kcnss aa Item by Ed BuUtvaa of 

sMut a Manebss-
. .  it read 

owa: “Joe MoCIuskey, tbe

tbs Dally New* 
ter spoite etiabrlty
aa fMlo
distance runner, to sprinting after 
Pat Ukety, of the “Wnama Hat-
tie” choir . . .  for those who 
don’t savvy the Broadway Ungo, It 
means that our Joe to Interested In 
a young damsel who sings la a bit 
musical oo:

The T»iLCK Girls and tha PA 
Girls pUyed two games to a stand-
off \a/ their basketball series for 
the/town feminine championship 
txA  that’s as far aa It has gone to 
date . . . the Y Glrto played the 
first ttop games at the Bast Side 
Ree and\ want the third at the 
TMCk biH .the PA Izstlea don't 
seem to care for the jaunt to the 
north end . . .

Testerday's big league opener 
between tha Yankees and mna- 
tors St Wsshlngton recalla a story 
that Managsr Joe McCarthy at tbe 
Tank* told at ths dinner of the 
Sporto 5 ^ te n ’ AUlsnce this win-
ter . . .a n  ardent Washington 
fan bad aatttod Into hto seat be-
hind first bass as the Yanks and 
Senators startad the ssaaca . . . 
tha Nats’ hurler wound up and 
Miot hto first delivery to tbe plate 

. “Ban on*,” cried 'the ump 
. . . Oua Fan jumps to bis feet 
and yells, "Another punk team this 
year."

794AN  5 / e n r t f i  AAg> tm O H O  O N ty a z  POUNDS!
H e  B ATTB D -3 4 7  J N O A 5 S A A  IM A C U e-- 

POUNDED Pe l  OUER 350~ P O a r A M O S .... %

Roy^s Team Calls 
Softball Session

GOODRICH
UTENTUF

U. S. ROYAL 
Temper^ Rubber
AB First QnsHty 

Sang Lsgaad Bagnlsr 
la Boff or ftsck

Patty Berg Leads 
Women’s Tourney

AshevlUe, N. (X. April 15—(P i- 
Red-haired Patty Berg of Minne- 
apolto, Minn., former national 
U tii^ had a four-stroke lead 
today as some of the nation’s 
ablest femlnlna gotfors started in-
to the second roond of the Land 
of tha Sky medal tournsmant for 
womsn.

Sbs took a ons over par 78 yes- 
tcnlay and outside o f erratic putt-
ing, did soma nifty, plsying. She 
four-putted one green and took 
three strokes en two others. To 
partiy offset hsr aarliar aUpupa 
she B ^ e  a 26-foot putt on the dlf- 
fieult 18th.

Jan* Cothran at GrsenvUte, 
8. C., runner-up 1 ast yaar, was 
second with an 80 and on* stroke 
behind her was Jean -Bausr of 
Providanc*, R. I„ defending 
champion.

An 86 waa turned la by Helen 
Dettweiler of Washington and 
Mrs. E. T: Notoa of Newcastls. 
Pa., bad an 87. Jana Cram, the 
Univeralty of South Carolina co-
ed. had aa 88. Mrs. J. J. Lawlor 
of Searsdals. N. a 91 and Mrs. 
I to  Parks o f Chsitotis, a 92.

Tbs Depot Square Garage soft-
ball team, winner of tfie Y league 
and tost year's town champs, will 
meet Wednepdsy night at the gar-
age at 6:80. AU players are aaksd 
to attend this meeting.

The.following afe the names of 
ths ptoyers;

W. Anchovy,. J. Brsnntck, J. Se- 
buls. F. McCmty, F. Vlttner Jr., 
C. eXmber, E. Tankowaki, H. 
Davis, C. PoUnskl, F. V lttiet Sr.. 
A. Cowles, H. Brennan, E. Kosak, 
8. SWmlslsski. N. Qulraby.

Tbs team this year sriU be 
without the aervlcee of Jimmy 
SplUaine who haa left wltii the 
local National Onard unit for a 

lyear of military servioo in Flori- 
‘ da. A succasaor to Jimmy wiU pro-
bably be namad at the BMtttng. 
Much credit Is due SpUtone for 
tbe great tn cross of the team ^st 
yaar froia his fine coaching and 
managing.

Party

Soma fifty or sixty aaembars of 
tha West Bids Rsc Bowling league 
sad their friends win attend tbe 
ataetb annual banquet at the Villa 
Louisa in Bolton tomorrow night 
^U i chicks^ spaghetti and aU tte

No more resei vatiuna win be as- 
aCtar tonisht sad aO

L o «l IVight*» Fights
BalUmote— X̂ny Jsnnaaso. 146 

l-3( New Yerk, outpointed Jimmy 
Leto, 146 1-2, Hartford. Ceiui. 
(16).

Toronto—Dave CastiUoux. 186, 
MontroaL stopped Victor Troisi,
141 1-2. New Tocic (8).

Chicago—Johnny Colsn, 165,
Now Yoik, stopped Frank Me- 
Bride, 187, (Siicago (10).

San Franctoeo Harold Black- 
shear, 166, Monterey, Calif., 
knocked out Newsboy MltMch, 181, 
Sacramento (1).

Houston, Tex.—Irish Eddie Mc- 
Oeever, 1 ^  Scranton. Pa„ knock-
ed out Jeay Johnston, 147, DaUsa 
(6).

Philadelphia — Bay Kobiaaon, 
188 1-2, New York, stoppad Jim-
my Tygb. 122 8-4. PbUadiW a (1).

Newark, N, J.—Phil Iltrr. 148̂  
Washington, outpalntad Dawey 
Andarson. 146, Naw York (10).

•Toronti^Mazi* Berger, 144. 
Montreal, outpointed Manuel VUt 
la, 140 1-2, Maxtoo (10).

New Orleans—Harry Weekly.
142 1-4, Naw Oilaaaa, autpobitod 
Savario Tuilalkk 147 1-4, New 
York (10).

Laacastar, Pa— B̂U|y Davia, 141. 
PottavUla. Pa., ootpointad Nor-

N. C. (0).
Tfocricn, N. J>i—Wicky Harfcias, 

MS 1-2, PMadMpMa. and PaaUa

Barlund Given 
Heavy Penalty

Fined Nearly $3,000 
And Suspended from  
Boxing for  a Year.

Oiicago, April 10.—iP>—Bur- i 
danad with tha hsaviest fine ever 
tmpoeed In luiaols boxing anuls, 
Ouanar Barlund, Finnish heavy- 
Weight, and hto manager, Paul 
DamskL today wort under a year's 
suspenaloa aa punishment for the 
Finn’s unsatisfactory showing 
AprU 4 against Bill Conn, ntte- 
burgh heavyweight.

Sheldon Oark, chairman pf the 
Illinois athlotio commission, and 
hto two asaoclatss voted yesterday 
to impound Barlund’a purs* of $3,- 
890.00, looo 1944 advanced the 
fighter before the bout. This 
anoountod to a fine of 83,95860 
which will be turned over to the 
state treasury.

Damskl assumed blam* for re-
fusing to permit Barlund-to eoa- 
tlnue because of a cut in his right 
eyelid, but In doing oo. ignored a 
verdict given by Dr. Filmk La- 
gorio, commission physician, that 
the cut was not of ouffldent im-
portance te warrant otopping the 
fighL

Damskl appealed to rafere* 
Barney Ro m to atop the fight re- 
gardieH of this diffarence of 
oplniofk Damskl would not let 
Barlund get off hto Moot at tba 
 tart of ths eighth round, thus 
giving Conn a tSobnleal knockout 
to the dtoappointment of 14,000 
speetators.

The fine was-tha stiffast ever 
Impoaad alaoe boxiag was Isgaltoed 
la nuaots 15 years ago. C3mlrman 
Clark served warning that boxing 
fans of tba state would be pro-
tected and that Chicaga “would 
not boeonM a dumping ground for 
watchM of tbto character.

Damskl plaadad that bs was 
acting in ttw bast interests o f hto 
fighter, that ha feared Barlund 
would suffer permanent Injury. 
Barlund. who hae bean bonlBg pro- 

1984. tastUtod

Vikings Annex Crown 
/  In'Interm e^ate Play

  /'• __

Emeralds E ^ e  
Hawks 25-23

feashmaUy 
that b* did not quit volunUrily 
and wanted to continue. Danukl 
 aid h* would sut the oomratoeieo 
for the -withheld purse.

Hamill and McGeown 
Feature in Ree Junior 
Series Contest.

The Emeralds, champs  ̂of tbs 
West Sid* Itoc junior baAotball 
laagus, dsfhatad tha Hawks, East 
Sid* champs, in a thrilling 88 to 
88 battlo that opansd ths Rae 
J.unlor stilM at tbe West Sid* 
Rao gym toft night before a torga 
crowd.

Tbe game waa played a prelim-
inary to tbe Vlklng-Indlans game 
Sind almoat stole tbe show from 
the main attraction. The Em-
erald* jumped Into tha lead soon 
after tbe openiag whtatto and 

r headed altboii^ tb ^  
found tba going veer tough cap*- 
daily tn tba tost quaitor, when the 
Hkwha threw tba.ptao* into an 
uproar wtth a tiullHiBf spurt that 

M l abort of two pomte.
BUI Hamtn and BIU MeOeewn 

led the Wset Sidera în victory 
while the work of lOslnsehmldt 
draa brUltont. Box aoor*

(88)

Trim Indiras, 52^43, 
For 4th Straight Win 
In Town Tourney; 
Frey and Beilis Star*

151* VUdngs captured tba town 
tatormedlato basketbhll ehampion- 
dilp tost night by whipping the 
Indians, 82-48, in a rough and 
hard-fought etoata at the West Bide 
Boo sym before a large crowd. Tha 
West aids Independent League 
tititota aet the pace from the open- 
lag whistle, functioning like a waU 
oiiad

The Indiana mad* a dogged fight 
o f It but wore outctoaaad by their 
rivals aa they flntohed tba gam* 
with only two man on the fioor. 
Heimlo Fray and Chartte Ballta 
were the ouatandlng atara for the 
winners whUe Turlwigton and Me- 
OonvUlo played best for the los-
ers.

In their march to tha crowd, tha 
Vikings won four straight games, 
bMtiag ths SulddM twice by 25- 
18 arid 86-87 and tbs Indiana tiMos, 
48-84 and 88-48. B«

VBdaga j « )

H. Fray, rt . . . .  6 
C  BdUs, If . . . .  8 
D. FlUgerald, e 1

The links lesaen got away to a 
flying start at the ManchMter 
Country Chib over the week-end 

.SaturdaY* kleker'a handicap 
waa won by Or. John AlUaon with 
90-80-70 sM  ttaraa players won 
tied for ninnor-up bemors, Roy 
Fraser with.JO-6-74, Jai^ Hayden 
with 94-80-74 and CtormceLak- 
Ing with 91-17-74. ..Sunday’s 
kleker'a evant went to Earl BaU- 
aleper with 88-18-70.. .BUI Ken- 
nedy and BiU Maver tied for aeĉ  
and with 101-88-78 and 88-16-78 
reopectively and Jimmy ClvloUo 
waa third with 81-d-76.. .

The Connecticut Aaoociatton of 
Golf Course Superlntoijdenta held 
a meeting at tha looal (Hub yes- 
totttoy with Ctoorg* Moqiiln as 
host.. .a golf tourney planned dur-
ing the afternoon was canceUsd as 
most of the momboia arrived too 
late to play.. .dinnor was serr 
to thirty visitors in the evening 
by Club Steward Frank Rampel- 
Unt...a businem session was held 
at which mutual problema were 
dtocuased...

Bronx Bombers 
In Winning First 
As DiMag Leads A 
At Washington; 
pect 200,000 F

By Jndoon BaUoy 
Aesoclated Preee Sports Wrttar
Sixteen major league 

machine* were lined up today fmr̂  
action before more than 300jOIB] 
fane—but, even on opening day, 
was the old familiar story of chas-
ing the'New York Ysnkeaa.

n *  fearsome Bombers from tllld' 
Bronx got a jump on the othnr 

DS yesterday by shel 
ths Washington Beiiator% 8-0, 
fora President Roosevelt and ttA  
000 other (topltal fans.

The way the Yanks took tbit' 
lead in the American League 
for* their rivals could get startoB; 
was something like the way ' '  
used to scare their foee Into 
mission by blasting coun< 
home rune”  Into the stands 

over the fences in batting praettok 
before their games began. '
GIvs Nate No OmHoe,,

They didn’t even gtV* Wi 
ton a chance during tha 
The ceremonies of Vice 1 
Wallace raising the Amdrtcdn 
and President Rooeerelt thro 
out the first hall were hardly 
before the Tanks bad roltod out 
fronL

rl Rolfe, second man up, 
to righL He was forced 
Tommy Henricb, but the 

went aU the way to second 
wild throw and scored 
a towering triple by J<>e

Senators, ss ,w*n ss
spectators, were practioally 
ned by the ease of the th n ^  
Marius Russo, slender 
southpaw, never let them 
He held the Nationals to 
aeaUerod slnglM and started 
of the Yankees’ thrto double

J. Toman, rg 
J. BeUia, Ig .. 
E. Frailer, If

P
0 T, Salvator, rf
1 W. HamUl, If .. 
8 R, Moore, e .. 
8 R, Carlson, rg .

B
, , 1
..4
,.2
.1

1 W. MeOeown, Ig 8 
0 A. Schofield, rf . .0

7 11
 awks (88) 

P B-
0 Fish, rf .......... . .2
1 PohL If 6
0 N. Welnschmlt. e 6 . 
4 A. Krnsehndt, rg 2
2 Kanelk, Ig . . . . . . i

e 6 a a # eM

j  Naw York—Charley Varre, 288 
8-4, Naur York, outpointed Carme- 
to Fen^,.lS8, Spam (8).

F
0-6 
1-8 
0-8 
0-0 . 
1-1

3-6

F
0-0
0-2
1-4
0-2
6-0“
0-6
0-0

0
18
4
2

16

P.
4
1 
X
2 
4 
4

Nleoto, rf . . .  
WflJda, If . . .  
Turklagton, c 
McGuire, rg . 
MeOonTaie.]g,.. 8 
McCenlvUls, Ig  8

1
, 8

2

21
(48)
B.. 2 
. 8
. 6 . 

1

F.
5- 9
6- 7 
0-0 
0-1 
0-1 
0-8

O’ConneU’a Bowling Itoeort on 
Cherry street in Meriden wUl con-
duct its first annual Cla*s B tour-
nament on Saturday, April 19, un-
der the MMauntahip of Owner 
JamM 0*(3annan khd Amlatant 
Mailiager Al SUverto. A giuranteed 
first prtss of 800 will go to the 
winner, and olber awards will bs 
mada soeordttig to tbs entry. 
Many looal and out-of-town pin- 
ston art axpseted to take part in 
tha oompattuon, a slx-gamM pln- 
faU affair ssnetiMed by tbs ND- 
BCX Tiisra will also ba a special 
prise for h M  single out-of-the- 
money rolled Mfore 8 o’etoek. Play 
wUl start at 1 a*oloek and continue 
until a late boor. Tbe entry fee 
win be 88.86.

In addition, the Tanka pun 
anothar run in tha fifth 
douhlM, on* by Ruaao 
scored again tn tbe 
Mi^ea and a long fly 

'nie Senators werq^up 
marvelous plteblng^ but tl 
didn’t show any s t ^  they am 
be a hitting toafo anytima t 
year. And tba ;fary fact that 
opposition w u  eo m tod may * 
other AmarkM League dubs 
getting dlacouraMd la 

However, the Tanka 
open tbalr borne saaai 
agatodt tba Ptailsdelpbla 
and, after two other gamM 
tba asm* foea at New T(
Xurn to Washington fer*s 
with tba Senators.
Osa Baud Up MoMiadma 

Thus, Now York has sa ep 
tunlty te buUd up 
against the two teams that 
to bo the league’s weakM

The Standings
tb*

10-30 52

F.
8-6
1-8
1-8
1-8
8-7
8-7

T.
7
7 

IS
8 

U
SU

X8 16 U-81 68
Score at half, 25-14 VUdags. 
Referee, B. BlaaelL

X Briggs, Ig . . . . . . d
0 AeetO( jw  ........... 0

8 X  11 1-8 21
Sc o n  at half. 12-8, Bmeralda 
Raforee, Ed Koaa.

PaganVe ,West SidefyCop 
Rec League Alley Honors

8my Pagaai'a West SidM aoeedfarbat* Pagaai'a put oa that UtUe 
oat tba Sid* BUbards by carried them
mtae piM last sight for tb* West 
Sid* Rae bowling tiUo and tropby 
in a thrilling ptn-apUtting dual 
that waa forcad Into aa ektra 
gaam to dadda tb* wlaaer.

Going iato tha tbraa-gasM 
match with' a osa potat advaitag* 
tba West SldM CaO vletiam to tSs 
SMsatleaal ala tonnllaa of tba 
East Hds B u S m iito ^  Amt 
gasM by tbras pins, to put tbs 
dabs oa *v « tanas. Pagaai’s 

back to taka tha aseead 
by a 23 phi amrgla mibr to 

have tbs BUBard aqaad tta^fiaga 
up agsla by wlaaiag tha 'ttdrd 
gomo. and foedag tba amtdi btto 
aa eatia

WES

to
victory and tb* tlUa by alas plaa. 
Wbito toraad la high atogi* oT^J  
aad Peodrlar, tba aaost conalatant 
bowlar, bad Idgh 4-gaaMs wltb 
48L BresowsU foatursd for tb* 
losers. Sooras:

Waal SUM
R agaaaw '.. 84 61 UX X08-866 
Schubert . .  66 J6 64 XXX—876 

...X38 XX6 X37 126-46X 

...X36 106 122 1X0—466 
WUte . . .  .U 6 127 1X6 XXX—478

546 6tt_864 860 3206

X2X U7 184 
..117 28 96 
. .  60 .66 X8S X06-480 
..102 XU X8B 166-464 
..XX9 66 188 lOX-446

US H i n r  m x  i s u

W etl^iui Grants 
Dale Laih Leave

Middletown,- Oona.. April 16— 
(F)—Dala'laab, 17 yaar* a amm- 
bar of Weelayaa Uafforaity eoadi- 
iag staffs, priadpaUy as head 
coach of baskotbau, baa boea 
graatqd a year's toavs of absaac* 
atartiag ta June.

Bsd daa tba truatoM anaouaoed 
that Noraum Daaiala bead eeacb 
of baaaban. sad aadstant in foot- 
baU. has baaa prometod to tb* 
rank of asatataat profoosor.

John L  Wood, reoontly a 
backfiald eoaeb in footMU.

foDow la ths

New York 8, Washington 0, 
(Only gabt* scheduled).

W.
New York . . . . . . . . . .  X
W sshington.............6

Tedayk GaaoM 
Natlanal

Boston at Philadelphia: 
Naw York at meolOyn. 
SL Louis at Ctadnnati. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

P.C.
1,000
.000

PhiladatpUa at Naw York. 
Waahlagton at Boston. 
Chicago at casvatond. 
l^troit at SL Louis.
Tetnerrewh

Ab mHc mi
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Chicago at dbvdand. 
PhllMsEihia at New York. 
Washington at Boston.

Pittohurgh at Chicago. 
Boston at Philadelphia.
SL Loula at OndanatL

The Detroit Tlgeia. on tb* • 
hand, had to faro the SL ' 
Browns, “spoilers” af batter l 
an last Mason, aad tha'
Indiana ran Into tha 
genua Chicago White I 
openers today. Friday, the 
and the TlgaTa will taagl* 
trolt.

Fortunately, championahtps 
not decided la the first: 
before the end of next Sept 
aU of the clubs wlU have faced I 
strong and the weak allks.

This same reasoning. assy 
soma solace to the SL Lotus I 
nsls sad the Cincinnati Rada; ^
*m dlvislan king pins of 
tkmal League, who clashed 
at eXadanaU, while the 
Dodgere, their arch rivals 
east, trok on the Itiatrŝ b 
New York Giants.

From a fans’ viewpoiaL 
ever, the show at CXnafaiaatl 
ed up sa the daY* most 
ing and ImportanL. Ooelsy 
waa sold out of reserved asafot, 
the opener long ago aa a reanlt  ̂
the CmclhnaU custom of giving r  
tickets as CXiristmas glfU.

Tbe crowd would be 
whether the attraction eras 
or noL hut the world ' 
had to coma up against oo* < 
two NzUona) Lrogu* teamo 
sidered capable of humping 
oiit of their third etraighi]
The three-game aerlM 
day may ^ve everybody 
slant on the Redbiid threaL 
Reda Ars Faverttos

UntU proved otherwise,, tb* I 
haV* tb be regarded the Ukety ̂  
ncr next fall bacauM they. * 
unequalled pitching and 
and have bolstered their 
strength through the 
Chicago for outfielder Jim i

Other dubs have improved, 
but it wUl take a lot of i 
tlon to overcome -the 12 game ] 
with which Ctoeinnati finished 1 
year.

Tba 
Pltsht

opmilng:

ptawteal adoeatien 
Lash, who came to  Waaliwpa 

after graduating 
frbes Springfield eoUegc where he 
playad m  omo o f ita atroogest 
varmty baaketball teams, ooadiM 
frashmaa football aad is aaststsnt 
to Frad Martin tn track.

Harold'B. Wood, athUtio dirae- 
tor, amiouaosd that la Laab’a ab- 

W aaln^  FoMsr. newly 
feotban coach who came 

from Harvard, wlU eoadi 
At Harvard, FoMar 

was aad eoaoh la football aad band 
basketball BMotor.

Wood aald that ao dsdrioa bad 
baea rtaebad TaganUng who would 
b6Bdl* liiB B  frraman 
aad track aettvtttas.

K. ‘

By Tk* Asiodated Praas 
Camdea, N. J.—Ernie Duaek. 

280, Omsbs. defeated Lou Plum-
mer, 848, Chicago, two straight 
ftUs.

Beading. -Pa.—CUno Garibaldi. 
880, SL Louis, threw Fred Grub- 

867, low*. X8:80.

Otag

itch-
Chteago, April X6—(F)— T̂be CM- 

igo Wbito SoK sUesd fourtoi 
rs off the roster today, wai 

B ort 
d y w
tba Watorio%

eago
an off the rooter today.

X6-yoar̂ old tteipoe% and 
Umstead, war* optioned to

trade

other openers in
Bhtofgh at caueago and 

at Pbi^dalphU tn tb* Ni 
and W aahi^on at Boaton 
American.

Tbe backbone of tb* 
can abraw. an animal 1 
foot in loagth. ia ao 
it can support tb* 
bMvy an a ' erttbokt 
unlike that of any • 
ia tba world.
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LiMt and Feond 1
iTHK PIERSON wl»o ttwa the 

^MetKA tiat t>y mUUke Sun- 
f MorntBL at the North Metho- 
t ehSTCh, IdiKliy call 7T90 T

Estate . . . Inaarancc

IcKinney Bros.
Pirat

la S t PhaaeSiaa

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A  

lU R A N C B
Aift Tow Neiirliborl

Antom obilea fo r  Sale 4
iroR SAL®—1936 FORD Beach 
fmaon, amall mUeaf*. CSan be 
•cen at Orenon'e Service SUtlon, 
Manchester Green, telephone 3951.

ASHES, PAP1CR8 removed weeh- 
ly. CSiambers Trucking. Phone 
03M.

1940 PLYMOUTH aedan, 1939 
PonUao aedan. 1938 Plymouth 
cabriolet. 1937 Pontiac aedan. 1937 
Ford aedan, 198« Pontiac aedan. 
Cole Motors, 4184.

f o r  s a l e — GOOD condition, 
WUlya Knight aedan, lota of mile-
age In It new Urea, battery, wir-
ing, Can be seen after 5 p. m. 60 
Benton.

ROOFING AND SIDING eaUmatea 
freely given. Time paymenU ttr- 
ranged. WorkmanaMp guaran-
teed. Also carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion Inc., 299 Autumn atreet. 
Phone 48M.

Business Serrices Offered IS

LAWNS GRADS33. rolled, seeded, 
ferUltaed. Loam, lime, manure for 
sale; driveways repaired, land-
scape gardening, eapert trim-
ming. SUkowaki and Choman, for 
appointment Phone 7119.

M a n d i e s t e r  

E v e n in g  H e n i l f l

AdrertiseBsate
at su average worda to a itna 
a aambera aa4 abbteeiaUena 
east as a word end aesiiMaad 
as twe wetda Mlalaiaai seat 
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tatee ser day ter transteat

 saiini mrntah tL tanr
Cash Charge 

aaativa Days... I 1 etai • eta 
leeatlee Daya.,.| t ats|ll eta 

.|tt eta|H eta 
xSeia for Irragalar insertions 
) aharged at the one ttaie rata, 

Jal ratea tor long term every 
ragsartlslBg given ayoa request. 

erSered hefore the third or 
wlU be charged only ter 

U aamber et Umee the ad 
ehargtng at the rata eara- 

's o  aBowaaee er refnnda eaa 
OB sis time ada stoyaed 

Stth day.
fo rM ^ : diaslay liaaa net

i  jueald will net be reayeaatble 
thaa eae teeorreet laaer- 

adrertliMaeaBt ordered 
a one tima
erteat emiaslea et ia> 

sahlioatioa of adrertlsiag 
lyaattfled only hir eaneeUaUea 

‘ I B r the servloe

seats ataat eBaterai
„  _nd «r»®S»asiy^wtth 
I aatoreed by the publish- 
ly reserve the right «  
qr raieot any eopy eaa 

MMdonabla
_____ OUM  giasalded ada
gahHahad same day mart M

 ed t̂e e'eleek aoea flatat-

T«wWMi Ads
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etloa et eaah ad etherwtae 
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kda will M aaeamed aad 

BBOt be gaaraa
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SPE Q A L 
TO D AY ONLY!

1984 DODGE SEDAN. Hester.
Good roechanlesl
oondltlM^_____________ W e /P

1M7 FORD SE6AN. Heater. 
Goad motor, paint A C
aad tfres.

Small Down i*a3rmcnts!

COLE MOTORS
81-gS Oeater 8L Phone 41M

AUCTION 
FOR MRS. T. H. LEWIS 

Hebron Rond 
Andover, Conn.

(FeUsw Atadlea arrowa from 
V. 8. B t  8 near R. R. Under- 
toM).
SATURDAY. APRIL 19 

At 11 A  M.

HooMhold Furniture 
ta li rags, upright ptaao, 

ehlna eahtaet, dtalng set, shw- 
lag marhlite, wteker set, parlor 
heater, hedh dressers, kltohen 
eaMaet, Quaker Mtchcdi mage, 
soUL̂  henee thU aale.

Few Antique Items
Wladaer arm rsolcar, what-

Fhrm Toolst Mswer, plow, 
garden Implements, etc. Farm 
asM. bsaos this ascL 

Lnaeh 8erved.

Robert M. Reid A Sons
Auctloiiesm

8S1 Mala 81., Maachestor, Conn. 
Pbona 8188

Business Services Offered 13 Repairing 23 Help Wanted—Male 36 Household Goods

Roofing—Siding '17-A

I  RBPAIRINa. Autp tops, cur-
tains, new and uaed team bar- 
nesses, all kinds of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chas. Laklng, M Cam-
bridge street. _____________

l a w n  m o w e r s  Sharpened, ad-
justed and repaired, called for 
and delivered. Capitol Grinding 
Co.. 631

1 WANTED—YOUNG MAN for our 
lubrlcaUon dept. Apply SoUmene 
*  Flagg, Inc. Dodge and Ply-
mouth Dealers, 634 Center street.

 A
51

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD ap- 
portunlUes for young male De- _ ,
partment Managers. Must be am-1 co m p l^  'in evdry' detail. We aak

NO REASONABLE OFFRR 
WILL BE REFUSED 

Last week we sold - a complete 3 
Room Outfit and accepted in trade 
a 8 Room complete Usml ^Outfit. 
This used merchandise has- been 
thoroughly reconditioned and la

HIGHLAND PARK SECTION, 2 
adjoining lots 60x200 each, rea-
sonable. Phone 3093.

FOR SALE—BUILDING lot on 
Autumn street, 75x150. Reason-
able. Apply 29 Cottage street '

Lydall street. Tet 7958.

M oving— T r u c k in g -
Storage 20

L. T. WOOD CO.—Local and In-
trastate moving, trucking. Ph^ne 
4496.

AUSTIN CHAMBBIRS—Local and ] 
Long Distance Movert. TeL 6260. 
68 HoUlster street.

Repairing 23

l a w n  m o w e r s  SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oUed, adjusted, 81.60. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 6937 
any time for pick-up and de-
livery service. K. A. Karlsen.

l a w n  m o w e r s  Sharpened and 
recondlUoned. Uberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brothers, 336 Sum-
m it Tel. 4531-4506.

I  TODA V’S I  
I  SPECIAL! |1
1  1 9 3 6
^  D odge Seflan

Or A

w a n t e d  t o  t u n e , repair^ and 
regulato your piano or plasrer ] 
piano. TeL Manchester 6062.

NOW, BB»X>RB YOU need It  la 
the time to have that mowar put 
In condition for the coming sea-
son. BraltUwalte. 62 Pearl street

Help Wanted—Female 351

WANTED—WHITE GIRL for gen- 
eral housework in family with 
two children, 8 and 2 years old. 
Good salary. Writs P. O. Box | 
1675, Hartford.

I  WANTED — RELIABLE, hous^ 
keeper for two adults, dood home, 
must have good references. Write 
Box C, Herald.

WOMEN—SPLENDID opportunt 
ty. Because of draft can use two ! 
women in sales department. Must 
have good health. References For ' 
interview write Mr. E. Warner, 64 
Westboume Parkway, Hartford, 
conn.

1 WANTED—A FEW MORE good | 
women for wrapping, light work. 
Burr Nurseries.

WANTED— GIRL FOR general 
housework, $8 week to start. Ap- 1 
ply at 160 Tolland Turnpike, or 
call 3379.

bitious, at least High graduates | 
and potential store managers. 
Salary and commissions. Apply | 
Montgomery Wayd A Company.

you to look at it and make us an 
offer. No reasonable offer will be 
refused. Write or phone for a free 
"Courtesy Auto" to see this mer-
chandise. No obligation on your 

I part. For outstanding bargains ik 
furniture, remember you will al-
ways do better at 

ALBERT’S FURNITURE CO.
43 Allyn St.—Hartford

WANTED—A FEW more good 
men. Burr Nurseries.

YOUNG MAN WANTED for
stegdy work In dry cleaning store. _________________________________
Experience not necessary. Thrifty I w i n DOW SHADES, VENETIAN
Cleaners, 981 Main street.

Sitofitions Wanted—
Female 381

WANTED — BY COMPETENT I 
middle-aged woman, housekeep-
ing, for working couple, 6 days | 
weekly^ Write Box E, Herald.

<
Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

BOSTON TERRIER puppies, 3 
months old, ’ 2 Fox hound dogs. 
Zlmmemum’s Barber Shop, 22 
Birch street.

WANTED— GOOD HOME for I 
smaU black kitten. Telephone ] 
8140.

BLINDS, low prices, .tnstallf.tion 
free. Call for special prices and 
samples. Capitol Window Shade 
Co., 46 Capen street, ‘ Hartford. 
Opra evenings.

Home Appliances 51A
COMBINATION RANGE. Dual 

oven, oU and gas with oil burner. 
Brown- and’ Ivory, A bargain at 
850. Supply Outlet, 1150 Main 
street, comer Trumbull, Hartford. 
7-9486. Free parking rear of 
store.

By Eddie Brlets
New Yoric, April 15—(iip)—Kan-

sas City thinks It has a shortstop 
—Bill Hitchcock—who’ll make the 
fans forget Phil Rlxsutp. That’U 
be mighty nice going, if the kid 
can do i t . . .how about that Broad-
way talk that Bob Pastor U jeal-
ous of stablemate Abe Simon and 
is doing a little panning on the 
s id e?...w e  doff our bowjer to 
Lloyd McMisster of the St. Louis 
Poet-Dispatch, only sports writer 
in America g t^ e  enough to pick 
the Browns to win the American 
League rag. There’ll be a hall of 
fame niche reserved for him If he 
h its...Joe Gould still is writing 
letters on statibnery labeled 
James J. Braddock, heavyweight 

champion of the world.”

Machinery and Tools 52

Artidca for Sale 45
FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

USED CLECTRAC ’’25” exceUent 
condition. Used Farmalls 12s, 
Oliver plows, barrows, spreaders, 
Dublin Tractor Company, WUli- 
mantic. .

Musical Instramenta 53

WANTED—DISHWASHER. 
3801.

CaU Boats and Accessories 46
I HAINES UPRIGHT piano, like 

new. Call after. 5 p. m. Tel. 5711.

I WANTED—GIRLS AS well as 
young women for factoi^ work. 
Apply at once. Tobeb Baaeball 
Manufacturing Co. ‘

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 371

1 FOR SALE—ONE ’TWIN 5 horse-
power outboard motor. Brand | 
new, uaed twice. Call after 7 p. 
m. 717 Tolland ’Turnpike, Man-1 
cheater.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 5 '’
FOR SALE— FUR COAT and 
other clothes, very cheap, size 12 
to 14. Call 549L

=  1 9 3 6 ___________________________
=  =  WAITRESSES AND waiters #ant-
=  Chevrolet Coach =  ^  can earn $26 to 835 a week. 
—  ' Phone Rockville, 1046.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
„ Products

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
50

FOR SALE—WELL ROTTED cow 
manure, 84.00 load, delivered. 
Alden Merrier, 149 Oakland St. 
Telephone 8453.

OET CASH NOW for saleable 
junk, rags etc. Call Wm. Ostrtn- 
sky, 182 Bisaell street, telephone 
6879. ; *

=  YOUR CHOICE! s

I BRUNNER’S |
=  80 Oakland Street S
s  Open Late Evenings! =

?:il
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Ike—Mortsagda 

OpportBBtttea . .  .. -
t LoaB ...............
 e ls  eed WteetWas 

W aaud—rcm ala »»
Wanted —di aia —. t o
BMI • e e »  e e e • • e e a e VV* A
Waated—Male er FeetaU It

Waatad .......................
laa Waated—Fentale »

Waated—Male . . . .  M 
:t ageaeies

Ve
Peta . . .  

dteek^-Vehiolee 
T and SappUae ................
id —Pat^^jvkrjr—Stoek

For Sale ........................
id Aoeeaaertea..............

Materlale ....................
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FOR E. NEWTON ORIFFIN. TOLLAND ROAD, BOLTON, CT. 
(Look for AacUoa Arrowa o r  Roote 8A and 44, —

Just eaat of Bolton lAke>
THURS„ APRIL 17,1941 AT 11 A. M. (Rain or Shine)

FARM MACHINERY 805IE FURNITURE 
Ooateato of Worfcahop, Lnlhe, Motors, Beach ’Tools, eto.

 ̂ Machinery: Fordaon ’Tractor, 1985 Ford Model A  ’Truck with 
dual Urea and Helper Springs, double dump cart, Richfield ma-
nure spreader (like new). McOinhick mower, 2 hay rakea hay 
tedder, tingle wagon, platform wagon, saw rig with gas-engine, 
disc harrow, plows, cultivators, grlndatoneL Planet, Jr. planter, 
etc. Some poultiy etjulpotenl, electric brooder, feeders, etc. 
Cow ataachlona. Majiy small tools, rakes, forks, etc. Cream 
leparator.

Workshop: Drill press, 1-3 h. p. electric motor, 1-4 h. p. electric 
motor with grinder, circular table saw, bench lathe, large assort-
ment of bench toola Quantity of pipe and fittin g

Furniture: Electromaster - elec, stove, kitchen range, oil stove, 
chairs, beds, stands, etc.

Mlikroom Equipment: 2 can cooling tank with Fr.Igtdaire unit, 
palla, etc. Prims Milking Machine, 2 single units.

Quantity of manure.
Auctione^s NoUce: ’This Is all godd serviceable equipment 

Farm aold.'hence this sale. Lunch served.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auciioneers
Ml Main 8treet »(aacheater, Ooan.. Phone 3193

Rooms Without Board 59

AUCTION 
FOR LOUIS PESTRITTO 

, SPRING HILL 
POULTRY FARM 

South St,, Rockville, Conn.
(FoUow Anethm Arrows from 

Vernon Center).
Friday, April 18 at 1 P. M.

(Rain or Shine)

Pair Grey Mares
Good useful farm team, w t 8800 |
Stud Colt, 10 Months Old 

Farm Machinety
John Deere sulky plow, low 

down double wagpn, wheel 
row, mowing mRcMne,
Bettor, Acme harrow, 
hny rake, hay fork with, rope, 
alnglo aad doable hpmees, 1 0 1 
oow stutohiona, quantity of 
need Inniher, some poultry 
equipment: 1 brooder atovee 
(oil), feeders, etc. About 4 
ton of hay. )

Robert M. Reid & Sons
Auctloneen

801 Mala Bt, Maacbeator. Oopa. 
Pboaa 8198

Household Goods 51
1 VACUUM CLEANERS—1!|/ only 

rebuilt Rdyals and Eurekaa, In-
cluding Super Royals. Hebullt, re- 

811.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
breakfast and garage avallablec 
Phone 3139. *

Lots for Sale 78

Sports Roundup

Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE—LARGE building lo t

Wion McKinley street near 
Center. Phone 6209.

eat

Rap Underpass 
At North End

One-511nute Interview 
Fritz Crialer: "Tommy Harman 

isn’t the best football player I 
ever coached.. .he’s the best I 
ever had—I didnt’ have to coach 
Wm.”

Oanght In The Fly
Max Baer la headed for the mov-

ies again...Zeke Bonura, blasting 
the pill and hustling, is the hit of 
the Minneapolis cam p.. .biggest 
change In the .atest. call-over of 
Derby prices was the dropping M 
Robert Morris from 200 to 30 to 
1 .. .here's bad news—Henry Arm-
strong Is talking about a come-
back. Somebody head Jilm off 
right quick . . .  Leesburg, Fla., 
didn’t invite the St. Paul club back 
next year because the Saints didn’t 
leave the Leesburg club enough 
ban players.. .£lue Pair, one of 
the likeliest of the Derby candi-
dates, may be sold for 835,000 in 
time to go to the poet In the colors 
of Ws new owner.. .four stars to 
Ernie Lanigan’s new Intemation' 
al League wWte book.

Im provers., to  Discuss 
H illiard S tr^ t B ridge 
At M eeting T om orrow .

Edward F. Moriarty, preal 
of the Manchester Improvement' 
Association, has called a meeting' 
at the YMCA tomorrow night. The 
members will consider plans for 
the Improvement of the . Hilliard 
street underpass. There are some 
members who feel that It la a town 
matter and point to the action 
taken at the last annual town 
meeting when money was approp-
riated for the rebuilding of the 
Park Street bridge.

Important Street 
The Hilliard street underpass 

has been used longer than the Park 
street bridge, they point out. It 
was first opened to allow cows to 
pass from one pasture to another. 
Now t ^ t  Hilliard street is the 
main entrance to the freight sta-
tion and the street on which the 
Orford Soap Company is located, 
it is of sufficient importance, to 
be given consideration.

'  Not High Enough 
The underpass will not allow a 

loaded truck to pass because the 
bridge la not of sufficient height 
and with new homes bring built in 
the Woodland Park .and Broad 
street sections it is being lued 
more and more ieach year.

OonsIdeF Water Works 
The questlbn o f the town buying 

the Manchester Water Company, 
which has been suggested at a 
selectmen’s meeting, is likely to be 
another question to be consldered_ 
at the meeting. 'There has long 
been expressed the desire for seats 
for those waiting for buses either 
on the Rockville line or for the 
crosstown lines.

finished, new bags, 
and ckrry. W af 
Ino., H3ectrioal A; 
ftreet

95 cash 
Brothers, 

lisnces, 7 Oak

1 FOiR SALE/— BEDROOM and 
kitchen furniture.. Inquire 67 Cot-
tage stntot, after 5 p. m.
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TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 

Dog Owners
Section 339, Chapter 189, General Statutes of the 

State of Connecticut, Revision of 1930, REQUIRfCS 
THAT ALL DOGS MUST BE LICENSED ON OR BF,- 
FORE MAV 1st, 1941. Neglect or refusal to license 
yoiir dog on or before that date will cost you an addi-
tional dollar aa well as make you liable to arrest.

Registration fees are a« follows: Male or Spayed 
Female, |2.00; Female, 510.25; Kennel (not more than 
10 tags), 526.00. Information required under the law 
includes: Sex, Name, Breed, Age and Q>lor Mitrkings.

VETERINARY CERTIFICATE REQUIRED FOR 
SPAYED FEMALE NOT PREVIOUSLY LICENSED.

Ofilee hours during the month of April will be as 
follows: Daily except Saturdays and Sundays, 9 i. m. 
to 5 p. m., except Thursday, April 24, when the hours 
will be from 9 a. m, to 9J). m. And Wednesday, April 80, 
when the hours will be from 9 a. m. to 9 p. ra. All Sat-
urdays the hours will be fitun 9 a. m. to 12 noon. Thurs-
day, May 1, the hours will be from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

SAMUEl '̂3. Tl^RKINGTON.
' f  T een i Q a ik r

^ Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the requlre- 

menta of the xonlng regulatlona, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
a  public bearing on Thursday. 
April 24th, 1941, a t 8:00 P. M., In 
the Municipal Building on the fol-
lowing applications:

Application of Enisworth and 
Lassow, 23 Summit Street, for per-
mission to construct a garagh 
S4’x30’ to be located at 262 Oak-
land Street, In a Residence A  none.

Application ot Andrew Donsl. 
272 Otorter Oak Stieet, for. per- 
misaioW'to build a house on- a  lot 
smaUer than the regtfiationa aUerw, I 
on-the east side of^ eeney  Street | 
in a m ra l aone.

Application o f Mrs. lilUah 
Helm, 25 Spruce Street, fw  P«> 
mtssloa to u m  bar property as a 
tourist home at Spruce Street 
hi a Residenoe B none.

AppUcaticn of Ernest A  Roy of 
the Depot Square Oarage for per-
mission to construct a storage 
garage on property at rear of 
MlnU court In a Reridence C aone.

Application o f Mrs. R. O. Che-
ney of 95 Forest Street, for per-
mission to siell gravel from her 
prt^rty  located northerly from 
and in the rear of Charter 04di 
Street and easterly from Spruce 
Street In a Residence B and Rural 
aone. *v

In conformity with the require 
ments of the State of Connecticut, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of the 
Town o f Manchester will hold a 
public hearing on Thursday, April 
24th. at 8:30 P. M.. In the Munici-
pal Building, on the following ap- 
pUcation:

AppUcatloa of Margarqt H> Rick 
for iqtproval of a oertificste for a 
gasoUiM Btation to bq Iqcatod at 
tha corner of Maple and Main 
Streets in a ttusIneaB none.

AU peraoris IntorsMed la thcee 
applications toay appear at thia 
tMartng.

Zontog Board o f Appeala,
Rayaaond w. Ooalaa,

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
gentlemen only. Apply Selwltz

[ Block, Apt. fio . 6.

FOR REINT—NICELY furnished 1 
room, for one or two, shower, 
breakfa^if desired. Tel. 5002.

Business Locations for 
________Rent ' 64

f o r  r e n t —OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Glenney’s.

Today’s Guest Star
R. G. Lynch, Milwaukee Joutoal: 

"Now Max Baer and Tony Galen' 
to can be relegated to obliVlon. . .  
there never was much excuse for 
Galento's presence in the upper 
flight of heavyweights.. .he who 
called everybody else a bum was 
the biggest biim of k ll.. .Baer will 
linger In this observer’s memory 
as the man who might have licked 
Louis but licked himself instead.’ '

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT— SINGLE HOUSE, 

two car garage 860. Other par-
ticulars call 3226 after six p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68

Rounding 'em Up 
Bernle Blerman, M i n n e s o t a  

coach, was a flop in the A. B. C. 
—321 for three gam es...not all 
of the Phillies are forgotten men. 
Their club-house boy will appear 
on “We the People” tonight... 
Uncle Charlie Moran, the old Na 
tlonal League umpire, la living the 
life of Riley on his stock farm 
near Horse Cave, K y .. .and OU 
Dohle, the gloomy football coach. 
Uvea in semi-retirement not far 
from the Boston CoUege campus 
where he last coached . . .  don’t 
look now, but for the second con' 
secutive year the Longwood Bowl 
tennis tournament is apt to be 
called off.

WANTBUl—SMALL private house, 
or first floor, 4, 6, or 6 rooms with 
garage, and improvements. Man-
chester or vlrinity. Write Box R, 
Herald.

Another Jim, MaybS
could the Jim Gallagher who, 

as general manager of the Chica 
go Chibs, is having more trouble 
than any other fellow signing up 
his ball players, be the same Jim

W A N T E D ^  OR 4 room apart-  ̂
ment by Swedish couple. Write 1 . 2 ^ ,  
Box X. H ŝrald. didn’t pay their players enough?

Perm its Are Issues 
Today by Warden
This morning’s weather report 

given for the benefit of forest firo 
district deputies and their war-
dens, was classified aa "low haz-
ard” which meant that fire per-
mits could be issued t o ^ y  for 
starting tires in the open outside' 
of the two fire districts in town. 
The report also promised another 
warm day, much the same as yes-
terday and gave the prevailing 
winds as from the north-west. 
Rain was not promised before late 
this evening, if at aU, and then 
only slight showers.

Having received this report Di 
Diet Fire Warden John J« 
announced at 7:40 this 
that he would issue permits 
to those who have been waif 
burn grass and brush, but 
suing these permits, he was 
vise all that cato should bqf taken 
to see that sufficient 
hand to prevent the spi 
lire,...

Even with the annoi 
a low hazard the dial 
said that he was lns< 
deputies to have their 
cau In case there 
outbreak of fires.

I WANTBff) — FOUR OR FIVE 
rooms by two adults for May 1st. 
Rent 830-835. Write, Mrs. Mildred 
Martin, South Coventry, (3onn.

Fams and Land fw Sale 711
I f o r  b a l e —8 ACRE FARM, 6 

room house, .all city improve 
menta. Reasonable If sold at once. | 

' Frank A. Denette, off Crystal 
Lake Road, Rockville.

Leyal Notices
I HBFORT o r  CONDITIOX OF THE 
Uanohaatar Trust Company of Man- | 
cheatar. Conn., at tha cloM of busl- 
nsaa on tha 4th day of April 1441. 

ASSETS
Loana and diacounta ...81,041,141.41

Reverse Eagileh
The Fort Worth Telegram sort 

of reverses the order of things...  
it says: "Suggestion: Go to the baQ 
game Sunday.”  ’

A  total of S3 
Issued pure 
denomlnatlona 
since Switxerl 
nickel for

ivernmenta have 
:el coins in 89 

id 105 designs 
first adopted 

!e in 1881.

Sporty Applique, Figures

Ovardrafta 
United Statea Qovern- 

mant oblixatlons. di-
rect and fnllr arnaran- 
teed

Banking hdnse, fornl- 
tnra and flztnraa (nat 
of reaerra.for dtpra-
eiatlon) .....................

Real astate taken for 
debt and other real ea-
tate owned ................

Cash on band and dua
from banka................

Caah Itema check* and
exchanges ..................

Other asaets............

B ve^  line and detaU at thU 
charming baaic la flattering to 
slim figures—thq sweetheart neck- 
Ibte. the aoft bodice drapery, the 
Uny corselet waistline and grace-
ful skirt fulness. For this, choose 
aiik print, fiat crepe, taffeta or 
sheers.

Pattern No. 8896 to desdgitod in 
even stoea 18 to 20. Size 14, abort 
sleeves, 4 yards 39-lncb fabric; 
bracelet aleevea, 4 1-3 yarda.

Fbr tbto attractive pattern, aend 
15c In coin, your name, addreha, 
pattern number and rise to The 
Manchester Evening Herald ’To- 
daFa Pattern fisrvioe, 108 7th 
Avenue^ New York, N. T.

Have an tbe new. clothca you 
want! Save monayl Bend for our 
Spring FaahlOB Book, aad s m ~ 
your own.

PEttsSn 156 Pattern Book 15c 
teen nad Fsttain Bi

444.14

t1.40e.04

4S.144.U

4,144.14 !
444.040.10
44.40i:00
S.44C.44

Total aaaeta  ............ 44,044^44.44
UABII.ITIES 

Demand deposit*, except 
United States Govern-
ment deposits, public 
funds and deposlu of
other banka ..............11,444,441.41

United Btates Govern-
ment and postal sav-
ings dspoalta.......

Depoalta of othar banks 
(demand and time) ..

Public funds of state, 
municipalltlas. ate.
(demand and Hma) ...

Certified and officeta 
checks and dividends
unpaid ....... ..............

Other llabtmics............
Total capital account ..

i 1.
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Se n se  a n d " N o n se n se
REDHYDER

MlasrHy OlalaM

We blow, ws l>ra ,̂ u d  ws blus-
ter. about the way we would do it!

But if given the chance. It’s a 
pretty safe tet, both we and they 
would run It

The vapid youth seated himself 
in the denltst’fi chair. He wore e 
wonderful etriped silk shirt end an 
even more wonderful check suit 
He also wore the vacant stare that 
so often goes with both.

Dentist—I’m afraid to give him 
gas.

Asatotaat—Why?
Dentist—Well, how will I know 

when he’s unconscious?

Kind Old Lady—Are you in 
pain?

Small Boy (wailing)—No, the 
pain’s In ms.

Constructloe or De— ?

*^Te any palace, or wee ahack, 
eemposed of Just one. brick;

Or made of only one lone plank, 
regardless of bow thick?

Oh, no! It takes a gang of 
bricks, or lots of boards, or stone.

To make a building— l̂arga or 
small; that much to widely known. 
Success or failure isn’t made of 
any single a ct

Just analyze each one you see, 
and you’ll find that’s a fa ct

I fear my thoughts and ac(s are 
bricks, which form—as 1 pro-
gress—

That me the world, eome da: 
will call, a failure, or guccesa 

—^Lyla Mye

: told 
m a

quette. When 
asked Bobby ho’ 
girl to danc; 
"Come on woi

UtUe BUly had just 
that an angel had brought 
little sister.

Doctor—Would you like 
her?

Billy—No, but I'd Hk  ̂ to have a 
look at the angel.

In the ninth grady English claiu, 
tha Uacbsr was .^scussing eti'

He flntohed, she
he would ask a 
Bobby replied, 

let’s  wiggle.”

STORIRS IN STAMPS

PP2

Mayground of We olthy 
Now Notional Pork

A CADIA is urtique among U. S. 
^  netional parks because sea and 
mountains conibine to provide its 
scenic marvels. ’Ihe 28.rsquare- 
mile area on M t Desert Island, off 
Maine’s coast was formerly known 
as Lafayette National Park. Great 
Head, one of Acadia's best known 
granite promontories, to pictured 
on the U. S. 7-cent stomp above, of 
the National Parlu series.

Mount Desert was discovered by 
Samuel de Champlain in 1804, was 
the site of the first French mis-
sionary colony in America. Capt 
John Smith of Virginia fought the 
Frenrii here, to begin AmiMica’s 
colonial wars. France lost the 
island to the English and Massa-
chusetts seized it at th^ befiinning 
of the Revolution.

In 1850, wealthy New Yorkers 
found the Island e delightful sum-
mer raeidance. established hoints 
and Bar Harbor became an exelu- 
sivc summer colcmy. For years 

. automobiles were banned.
Thirty years ago, summer col-

onists beitou to acquire land and 
in !t l4  praaentad the perk to th 
government. Wealthy regidents 
have not only donated all of the 
park tanda, but have built most of 
its aoenle highways, bridla palhs 
and trails.

Mrs. Peck—We have been awr- 
ried 80 yeara, Henry.

Henry (with a sigh)—Yea, for 
20 years we have foughL 

Mrs. Peck (scowling)—What? 
Henry (quickly)— L̂ife’s batUca 

together, dear.

It is hard work climbing to the 
ladder of .succesa. Most people 
would attain that height If there 
only were some method devised for 
eliding instead of struggling 
ward.

Many good tbinga are pies 
but not popular. Now tak^ 
instance, p^estriantom.

las, a few war 
of thumbtacka

/

Housewives used to 
husbands tried to 
while eating supper, 
hollered 30 years too 
adays the old man 
paper beside hie

when 
paper 

«  women 
as now- 
bas the 

but aa at-
IS and a handful

-Judge—Stop', my good woipan. 
You are wasting the time of UUs 
court. M oiyiban half of what you 
have eeld/is Irrelevant.

Mrs. Otippy—Well, I do declare! 
That’j ^  nice thing, and here,I've 
been f  regular church-goer all 
thesF years.

Itor—What a sweet and .inno- 
it-Iooking face your UtUs girl 

has, Mrs. Brown.
Mrs. Brown—I hadn’t noticed It. 

Mary, what have you been doing?

1RlRDlblOU.lOU/ 
rrcM ofificaenbuRc 

iooK i«’

An Untxpocted Rene BY FREfl

The wise-cracker has a place In 
the world. He adds to the joviaUty 
of living. Yet he does not profit 
from hto servlet. A wlsc-cracker 
to seldom considered capable of 
real wisdom.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR BOOPI

Trial by jury to one of the rights 
of a free people, but it to a right 
most of us hope never to need to 
exercise.

HOLD EVERYTHING

^  i*«iTMmEvics.eE. T.a*E.»tw:ws.

OH - O H r  OOH.'.0»?CAKI.' T H B W s T  
A  HOUSE FE R  RENT ALMOST / s: 
NEK’ PO O R , AN* IF SIST E R
S E E S  n r . . .  O H ” O H . ' S H E
L I V E S  S O  F A R  N O W  T H A T *
SHE CAN’T  USE ALL TH’
STUFF IN OUR HOME AN*
U SE M E P E R  A  B U T LE R  
ER VOU PE R  A MAIP.' BUT 

IF SHE S E E S THAT PER RENT 
SION '*  O H  -  HOOH -  OH,'

WOULP VOU I 
K.INP ENOUGH TO 
GO TO THE STORE 

FO R M S’?

li'

1 ^ .

V P

H f "'^.rJIgt .'gygrr*- w h y  m o t h e r s  g e t  g r a y
OiRWiLiteMi

XHEkR IKS m a j o r  
iHA6 6lEN60NDU Wrm 
6UZ2-SAW BLOTT/*

\ •nW'S LIKE TDfifilNAA 
15\AN IN w rm  A  SIMOPN.* 
--'BUOTT HAS BLAETEb; 

, 60 MANV BLOKES 
ITHE PRESS HOW THE 

REPORTiRS WONT Ris k  
lyTAWNG TUElR TWPE- 

vWttrrERs.'

a r r  A LOAD OFWHPtri 
CJOEGRSWfiOM WRITES: 
*0UZZ-SAW BLCnr HAS 1 

NINE PUSHOVERS IN 
PROSPEa.'HE SHOOLOj 
GOOVEATHEGE 
CHUMPS q u i c k e r  ' 
THAN A B A RB E R .
wrm AFULL
HOUSE ON 
S«TU R D »/ 7? ^  

NKSHT.'"^

PSHAW, ROSCOS,^
— PAV NOHEEO 
ID SUCH BABBLE.' 
‘w -W t  WlU- 
COHFOOND
BLcrrrwrmA l o  /  
Hie OWN /  V \ c / .  

OVERCON- l O - - ^  '
. f i d e n c k /  L

K5
s.M.'a

R K €  IS
TMlteV̂ lNCx UP Ate 
AteSWER FOR tH E M i

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Oh! BY EDGAR

 o««y|uwH,\v '<o\»1 h s ms mt  es.iv) _ J  t o  v mv k
MtOUMO HUCH
1-knA.v v o o    FicToek   
* « . — _______ _

eoKT
you
J.EV.1,0 oitov) To

y.Y).AM4 ~

"He used to pole vault for Notre Daniel”

FUNNY BUSINESS

Lfc-

f  '[ ‘ ''

L . " ' ' ’i '  ^

r

I
VvJ M*.-  *

WASH TUBBS Easy’s Double

m jw i i T f i f i n t t .
'Tt’f no use having me eouni sheep to put me to sleep—it 
only reminds me of the trimming I got in the stock

markeir

TUONBRVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE POX

4.144.14 

•4.444.41 j

1 4 4 . M 4 . f 1

SI3Z

41.444.(4
4.114.44

444.(41.44

these cheerful dancing flgurea. 
Use them to applique piUows for 
porch or day bed, too. AppUqued 
on Mtchen aprons, they’ll be an 
bKhicement to "swing”  out - that

TotaL Including capital  ̂ I Kurapg w m  g t e  snap to  your n ^  dishwashing j ^ !  , . ,
a^nnt ..... • f 4.044.144.14 I jacket, sweaters. ^>orty head *ker- I AppUque pat8erns Tor the two
8UU of Connecticut. County |chlel8. a btfct, robe or ends o f ' figures, sewing instriictiona, ma- 
artford. »a Manc^Mjr. 'Tbev’te mixhtv attractive terlato needed end color scheme

th* ?bova named'iSank. do solemnly twben appUqued on e beach bag oi” I No. 5132) may be
(wear that th* above ataumont I* I your knittlw  bag. toa  j obtained, by sending 10 cents in
tma to th* boat of my knovladgo I '  tKaw, ygry colorfuL ‘nisyTl Coin. Tour Name and Addrpas and

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Swing out the rtijrthni! Theee 

appUque’ "jitterbug*’ figures. 5 
inches high, done in colorful cloth 
scrape will edd snap to your burii-

and c. ALVORD
tebaeribed and avrorn to balare 

ma this 144b Say o f^ r iL  1*4U ^
* U 30li H. 4iAKTB
, Itotaijr —

you goi
w m  IM

note at gaiety wherever
I High Ktexri boys and ftoto

th rilM  ,to   "  ' -------

the Patten NumbCT to Anna Ga-, 
bot Tha'fitepfhsgtei' HveBing Mer- 
ald. ttfi tetetek  A itette  New

v s  ---------

e p o

r '

m

AM AVIAItM CBASHIO'ATi 
i «8A. RffiCUING

HIM

OH.HOW . 
JUSTAPOfit

LL. V
1M6

N U G K TID I M l WArCH 
h o l e .  VOU W BM

BYROTCBAI^

ALLEY OOP , / Now What?

FÎ ECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Selwyn Pficks A Wallop BY M)!RRILL BLOSSl

TH IS IS iN o e so A 
FLUASUeS/ I  HAROLV 

e x p x c t u o  s u c h  a  ,
PLEASANT ’SUKMtifig/

X 3U (M va srATf f Mfi,
s t i u n m r I  w h a t
DIO Tou, BlipfiCT— A 
MONA U ZARO ^

' o m T i

r icmJ X
FNO 
MOUR 
AM8KICAN 
EXPafifiWONS 

OUlTff , 
MpmsHNe.'

S e l w y n  o o ms s
FROM A PUCg

CAaso
,0 »P to N «-

T.K. O N -lH ff . 
VERANDA/

OF
WAS

rr
TUlPPlNO- 
O N -TH E 
KIMONO

DUTHfilB NO 
ORlP,ARff

you.

MB's l b o , T O o  PBRF e e ny.' o u r X 
CAN MARDU/ UNOeXSTANO A  WQKO  ̂
HR S A Y S . eVEKY 71MR H » SPGMCS, 

X JU S T  ABOUT SWOON /  , _

TP3WT

8CORCHY SMITH

 ̂̂ Q garv,oc nr/
\ y ft BLACK 

C/tAiHUi/J.

Down To Earthl BY JOHN C.

4*4
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■oetetr « (  Kmunutil 
win M iva Uwlr

rr*cb«dalcd tw  W«dmadfty 
Apia S I in S t MUy’a 
MM'W the vOTtry of 

^  ^nirch ia b«ins reSeeô  
Utm. f ia n r  MathiMon *n<*i/ 

Jeba Wrtftit who aro 
, arsed an thoae plaK̂  

to attend to aecure their 
la or to make leaerx-aUona as 
as possible as the number to 
mied ts limited.

. Oftlcars o f . Washtafton Lodsof 
U  O. meet at the club
roomo toaisht at 7:S0. All Offl* 
cefs are requested to attend this

The iSispah froup will meet to-, 
night aTsaven o'clock at the South 
Methodist ̂ uroh, and the Cecilian 
club at 7

TUBM JAT, A F n iL  16, 1941 ‘

Emergency Doctors

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore and D r.; 
a. A. r .  Lundberg are the phy>

‘ sictana of the Manchester Med*
: ical assoctatton who ^ 1  re-
spond to emergency calls to-
morrow afternoon.

1 .

’ ..•ftoDpa 15 and 15. Olri Scouts 
yfigB omit their meetinga this week 
" ‘  — James's sdmol.

Town Treaautbr George H. Wad-
dell will be the guest speaker at 
the monthly meetlhgbf the Man-
chester Republican Women's club 
tomorrow afternoon at^ltSO at the 
Y. M. C. A. He will speak on 

’ •Town Taxation." Uhlq shou

The Salvation Anhy bandsmen 
with /tbeir wives or sweethearts 
will enjoy their annual suppet 
and program .at the citadel thla 
even in g^  5:30.

W a n ts R e l i e f 
F u n d s R e p a i d

M a n ch est er 
D a t e Boo k

Board of Selectmen to 
Take Action oh Pay* 
ment of Legal Debt.

M S t.

vGanaral Welfare Center, No. 41. 
meet this evening at the 
‘ Street Recreation Center, 

r f  importance wlP be

interest a majority of the m 
bers and a godd turnout Is de-
sired. /

Mra Harry Sweet, pre^dent of 
the American Legion auxiliary has 
received an invitation from the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars andsn of Importance win oe veterans m rorcin« • — --

and a full attendance, auxiliary, to attend installation or 
lor. 1 their officers Saturday evenihg.

Center church women win seW 
for the Red Cross tomorrow all 
day from 10 a. m. on at thh 
church.

W EDNESDAY MORNING PINEHURST SPECIALS! 
Store Closes At Noon Wednesday.

f^eshlT Ground—-Bacon Wrapped

l a m b  p a t t i e s  ^ 4  for 2 5 c
Serve with Birds Eye Peaai—and a Salad of Water- 

Tomatoes, Iceberg Lettuce.

Both for 4 4 c
COMBINATION SPECIAL  
4 LAM B PATTIES  
1 BIRDS EY E  PEAS

C lw p Sney ........................................................... '*»•
fu a ii  Genuine Calves’ L iv e r ................. lb. 39c

Native Broilers —  Chickens —  Frj ers and Fowl.

- Weteenday Morning Onb’! Fresh Long Island

lU CKLIN GS lb . 22e
Km  Peas ate oa aale at Sic. Serve them with yoar 

_ Dndi gtaiaar. M’ben yo« raa boy a 5t̂ -pound Dock for 
lA L tl—tt win pay yoa to have a mld-w**k Ueat!

BUeaial-*wlth oach Dork order, you may boy a S5c can of 
1mm Dock Uvec Spread —a delldoaa Pato De Folo

; gtnm Spread far Ibe.

S A L A D  B A R  
R A D ISH ES Sc

Rcd-Rlpe Tomatoes 
Boston Lettuce 
Green Peppers 
Chicory 
Watercress 
Avocados 
Pascal Celery 
White Celery
Horseradish Creme Spread 

-23c

The roomy floor plan leavea nothing to be deaired. A  haU- 
j  leada from the front door to the kitchen, but thia room ma'y 
ahot off from the rqat of the houae by means of a doorway. 
~ kitchen and cellar have a door at the side.

Tha already large living room haa a Connecting aide porch 
'ncreasea the living area for the atimmer montha. H ie 
la located at the rear of the houae and haa two windowa 

,  .over the back and aide yards. It is large enough to 
poaMhle a tmUt-in corner cupboard, which is so' much a part 

tha Aasarlean Colonial pattern.
UpMatn. the three bedixioms are arranged around a central 
■aeh roam haa two windows and a doaeU The bathroom 

In Hm  corner at the bead of the stara.

' Let Assist You W’ith Your Building Plans 
sad  Fiuanring Arrangements.

...

According to letters received 
here from Policeman Joseph Pren-
tice. how studying at the FBI 
School Ih Washington, D. C., the 
courae of study is not easy. After 
a full day of Instruction the pupils 
return to their quarters and spend 
the whole evening typing out their 
impresalona of the day’s work. 
Thla often takea until early morn-
ing hours. A six months’ course la 
crammed into three months' time.

There will be a distribution of 
federal commodltiea here Friday, 
it was atated today.

Tl)e'Children's Society of Chris-
tian Service will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at four o'clock at the 
South Methodist church.

Charged with operating an un- 
regtatered car from here to Ver-
non, George R. Haakell of 85 
Brookfield street, will appear In 
court tomorrow morning. He was 
arrested at seven o’clock last 
night on Tolland turnpike.

Selectmen soon may ^be J  asked 
to take action to regain for the 
town certain money paid out to 
various peraona in the past few 
yeara for direct relief. Money so 
paid Is regarded as a legal debt 
of those receiving help, and many 
of these now are aaid to be work-
ing and securing good weekly sal-
aries.

The question of repajrment may 
be brought to the Selectmen'a at-
tention Monday night when the 
next Board aeaaion Is held.

Have Good Jobe Now 
It  Is reported that In several 

cases persons who have been liv-
ing bn the town for two or three 
yeara now have secured good pay-
ing Joba, and that, instead of at-
tempting in any part to discharge 
their obligations, they are Instead 
going In for expensive automo-
biles and other such equipment.

There la a poaaibiUty that ef-
forts will be made to haVe thoae 
In debt to the. town pay off a 
small portion each week. The 
amounts owed amount now to 
thousands of dollara. No Intention 
to work a harship on unfortunate 
persona is said to be Intended, but 
those that, can afford new auto- 
moWiea Of expensive make, or 
other costly items, can afford to 
atart repayment for aid extended, 
it is held. '

Mias Jessie UtUe will be worthy 
advisor at the meeting of Rain-
bow Aarombly No. 18 of New Lon- 
don tonight, which about 15 local 
Rainbow girls plan to attend.

Sportsmen List 
Winners’ Names

Captain John L. Jenney, Com-
mander of the Legion State Guard
unit, has' been, named officer in 
chaige of the atate armory by 
Adjutant General R. B. Delacour.

Mr. and Mrs. William Behrmann 
of 138 Summer atreet will hold 
"open house” for their relatives 
and friends, Saturday afternoon 
and eveningi April IB. In observ-
ance of their silver wedding anni-
versary. They were married in 
Hartford on April 15, IBlfl, by the 
late Rev. W. Jaeger.

Attention of the members of St. 
Mary's choirs la directed to the 
rehearsals tonight. A t 6:30 the 
Junior Choir will rehearse, at seven 
o'clock the Intermediate and at 
eight o'clock the senior choir.

Townsend Club No. 3 will have
a ^ l^ ia l  business meeting at the
--------A-. tomorrow evening, when
plana will be made for the mass 
meeting here at the YJM.C.A. Sat-
urday afternoon and evening, April 
36; also for the card party Friday 
night at the home o f Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Leduc, Riverside Drive, 
Manchester Green.

The winners in the recent draw-
ing for fishing and hunting togs 
and equipment- by tbe Connecticut 
Sportamen's Association, Manchea- 
ter Division were: First, G. 8. Bus-
sell, 378 Main street, Buffield, 
Conn., aeoond, E. Roberta, 343 
lAwrence street, Hartford; third, 
Clarence Weber, Rockville; fourth, 
Walter Sharp, 36 Goodwin s t ^ t ,  
town; fifth, Tuckell Hayes, town 
clerk, Windsor: sixth, E. E. Trace- 
ski, B6 Cook avenue, Meriden; 
seventh, J. J . . Beal, Windsor; 
eighth, 41 Sergeant street, Hart-
ford (no name); ninth. Alfred De- 
derio, Rainbow Inn, Bolton; tenth, 
Yummlll, Broad Brook; eleventh, 
Albert Carrel, 136 Oak street, New 
Britain; twelfth, Frank LiUtz, 435 
Edgewood streeL Hartford.

Also, thirteenth, Betty Morse, 
Weat Haven, Oonn., fourteenth, 
George Dyson, Warehouse Point; 
fifteenth, C. \y. Rose,. Burnham 
atreet. town; Isixteenth, William 
Basaettl, Poqiionock, Conn., seven-
teenth. U. R. Frits. 85 Windsor 
avenue, Meriden; eighteenth, T  
McKinney, 106 Biasall street, Man-
chester.

Tonight
April 15. — Fourth Senatorial 

District Convention of Young Re-
publican Clubs at Y. M. C. A.

Also, Epworth League enter-
tainment at North Methodist 
churoh.

. Tomorrow
April 18. — Annual banquet of 

Dilworth-Cornell Poat, American 
Legion, at - Home on Leonard 
street

Next yVeek
April 30.—Concert by G Clef 

C3ub and Jenny Lind Chorus of 
Worcester at EmaniieL Lutheran, 
church, 7 p. m.

April 33.— Lecture by Dr. Hein-
rich Rommen. at Nathan Hale 
schooL auspices of Manchester 
Teachers' (3ub, 8 p. m.

Also, Public supper c/f Group L, 
St. Bridget’s church.

April 36.—Polish-American Ath-
letic club’s annual dance at State 
Armory to music of Joe Lazars.

This Month
April 38.— 16th anniversary con-

cert (ff Beethoven Glee club at 
High school auditorium.

April 38-May 1. — Annual drive 
for funds o f Manchester District 
Boy Scouts at 'America. >
■ April 30. —  ,7th annual Spring 

Ckmcert of High school choirs and 
orchestra at high school hall, 8 p. 
m.

Coming Events
May 1-3.—"The Bat," at Whlton 

Memorial ball.
May 3. — Ladles' night. Man-

chester Rod and Gun club. South 
Coventry.

Also, group Initiation ceremo-
nial of seven lodges at Order of 
Vasa at Orange Halt

May 4. — Lithuanian-American 
Citizens' club Amateur Night and 
dance at Liberty Hall on Golway 
street.

Also, Manches'er Coon trial at 
club grounds in Coventry.

May 7.—Inter-achool concert, 
7tb and 8th Grades, at High school 
hall, 8 P- m.

May 11. — Guiseppe Garibaldi 
Society's fifth anniiai .banquet, 
Sub-Alpine Club, Eldridge street.

May 14. — Elementary school 
concert 4tb, 5th and 6tb grades, at 
High school hall, 7:30 p. ro.

May 34-35. — 35th annual con-
vention of New Bhigland Confer-
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

May 37. — 7th annual outdoor 
music featival by local achoola, 
1,000 voices, at E d u c a t i o n a l  
Square, 7 p. m.

P a r a c h u t e Coo 
Sp e e d s O u t p u t

Expansion of Manufao* 
ture Makes Possible 
500 Units Per Week.

Rearrangement of production 
and expansion of manufacturing 
facliittes haa been completed for 
the time being at the plant of the 
Pioneer Parachute company here, 
it was stated this morning, and the 
company now haa stepped up its 
weekly output to 600 'chutes.

Starting two years ago from 
scratch, the local Concern has 
quickly grown to-.-be one of the 
leaders in its fleld in quality and 
design, >nd its production limits 
have been greatly increased since 
the emergency defense work pro-
gram was started.

St. Mary’s Group/" 
To Meet Friday

■7^
A large meeting of the Womi  ̂

an’s AiuciUary of St. Mary's 
church ia being planned for Fri-
day night in the guild room, when, 
at eight o’clock, Mrs. Richard H. 
Bell will be the 'speaker, together 
with other officers of the Hartford 
Archdeaconry of the Auxiliai^. 
Mrs. is chairman of the Ach- 
deacoriry Auxiliary. She will talk 
on the work of that group, and all 
new local members are particular-
ly urged to attend.

The hoatesaes for the occasion 
will be Miss Evaline Pentland, 
5 ^ .  Gordon Fogg, Mrs. William 
Hunniford, Mrs. Ludwig Hansen, 
and Mra. Clayton Allison.

NOTICE!
We intend to add to our classes in 

instruction in silk weaving and should 

like applications from both men and 

women, with or ̂ without weaving experi-
ence. The rate for learners for a 40 

hour week is $15 for the first six weeks 

and a guaranteed minimum of $18 per, 
week thereafter.

. C h e n e y B r o t h e rs

H A LE'S SELF SER V E
The Original In New England!

D H E A LT H  M A R K ET
W ed . Morning Specials

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

CHARLES G. SCHELL
1063 Main St. Manchester

YO UNGSTO W N  
STEEL CABINETS

Phone 3627 /

Sprin g C le a n in g  N eeds

I.arge Pkg. 10c 
Rinso Large Pkg. 18c

BRIDGE A N D  SETBACK
Wapplng Motbe4« Club ,i_ 

Wapping CommanKy Houae 
lO D A Y . APRU. 15, 8 P. M. 

Prisea and Refreshments. 
Admlaslan 35c.

CedlW.Enj^and
G e n e ra l Insurance

Phone Manchester, Conn.

Mrs. Bernard Miller ia chairman 
of the committee arranging for 
the May day tea of the SUnley 
group at the South Methodist 
church. Thursday May 1 from two 
to fpur o’clock. The gueat speaker 
will; be Professor A. E. Wilkinson 
of the- University of Connecticut, 
who will apeak on horticultural 
aubjecta. Membera of the group 
are already diapoaing of tlcketa.

F. E. BRAY
JEW ELER

s U t *  Theater BuiMing 
7^7 Main Street

W a t c h  ^ nd Je w e lr y  

R^ pairir 

Reaso na b le rices

Largest AssortmentNlf
i r \Greeting Otfds for 

AH'Purposes In Town

Dial
3230

Ot«aa, ComtortaMe Carat 
Conrtoona Service At All TImeal

C IT Y  T A X I
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

FINAL SALE

is% \
OFF ON A L L  GROCERIES  

In Our Store During 
THE N E X T  TW O W EEK S

NICHOLS STORE 
Highland Park - 

Phone 5492

& SON, he.
Supplies, Paint

M ANCHESTER

COOLERATOR
RENTAL

L E SS T H A N

a  d ay
FOR REFRIGERATOR  

A N D  ICE IT  CONSUMES!
Half of 15c may be ap-

plied toward purchasing 
Coolerator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any Umc nfter 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain InstnU- 
cd FREE.

Prices Stan At S39,50 
For A  4 ^  Cu. FL  ModcL

L T . WOOD Co.

3rd Anniversary Special
One Week Only! April 14th to 19th

FREE BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
a

With Every

L u b r ic a t i o n  a n d  O i l C h a n ge

OPEN ALLEYS
Every Night At The 

CHARTER OAK  
BO W lilN G  A L L E Y S  

27 Oak St. Tel. 3953

TO R EN T :
Sanding Blachlne, Edging Ma-
chine, Poliablng Machine and 
Speedy Spinner.

Theae are the beat machlnea 
on the markeL |

Tbe Speedy Spinner will take 
paint off the oafsMe o f a home, 
pollab a car, pollah turnltnrc, 
haa a drill attachment and will 
mix paint. Welgba only 5 
poDBds.

/ Sw a n . Soap
^  Medium Bars 25c 3

I-Jirge Bars 25c 
Red Devil C leanser Can 3c
SAVOL

Bleaching W a ter
(Contents Only)

15cGallon

Large Box

Bon Anfii Powder
Lin it Starch

H E A LT H M A R K E T
W ed nesday M orning Sp e c ia ls

Sausage M eat 
Ham burg 
Lam b
D ill Pick les

CENTRAL SERVICE STATION
Doc's Garage 
Brainerd Place

TeL3957^  
Off Main St.

V

W E E K L Y

BINGO PARTY
ST. JAMES 

SCHOOL HALL
Park Street

8 O’Qock Tomorrow Night
Doors Opefl A t 7 P. M.

20 Regular Games 
6 Free Games 
4  Door Priaes 

AU For $3.00 Orders 
Sweepstakes an4 Specials

P1|DNE'44M
I. m  mil

N IG H T !
.■ M  > ■
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The eisipk daracter af tUs 
bnilding atakea it adapUhIa to 
■any digercat loU and many 
locaUtiea. Tha iateriar plan- 

' ning has a naaibar af dealrabla 
fcatoraa, ana of which ia tiw in-
dependence of tha two hedrooms 
and hath.
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TliiB Is the Time To Get 

Your New House Started. 

W e Help You With Plaiis 

and Financing Arrange-

ments.

T he jUimber &  Fuel Co.
A_aMm,73

  
   

    
   

     
   

    
 

   
     
      

   
     

    
    
     

  
    

 

  
 

     
     

     
 

     
   

  
  

     

    
    

    
     

    
   

 
   

  

 

        
         

    
    

 

   
   

 
   

  
  

    
 

  
       
      

   
   
    

    
   
     

   
     

     
      

      
      

   
     

   
    

    
  

   
    
    

    
   

 
   

      
    

       
    

  
      
 

    

    
    

 
     

     
 

   
     

    
    

   
     

   

  
    

    
    

       
      
    

     
    

     

     
     

     
  

     
    

    
  

  
   

    
  

   

  
   

    
   

     
  

   
     
     
  
   

     
     

    
    

 
  

    
  

 

   

  
   

 
 

   
    

     
     

   
    

    
   

     
      

   
    

    
    

   
     

    
       
      

   
   

  
   

 

  

  
  

    
     

     
  

   
    

    
      

   
     

     
   

  
   

     
 

    
     

    
     

    

    
      
 

   

 
    

  
 

   
   

 

    

   
  

 
 
  
  

      

     
    

  
   

      
      
     

   
     

     
    
    
     

   

   
   

   
 
     

 
      

      
     

   
 

   
  

    
  

   
     

    
     

   

  

    
   

     
    

    
    

    
   

  
    

  
  

  
 

  
     

   

        
  

    
   

  
     

      

        
         
        

        
          

         
        

      
    

    
    

   
    

    
    
   

    
    

   
      
       
    
        
     

    
  

 
   

   
     

   
      
        

    
  

  

     
     

   
    

   
    
     
   

   
    
  

   

      
    

    
  

    
    

  
   

        
   

       
     

   
     

 

  
   

     
     
   

  
    

    
   

    
  

    
   

  
    

     
   

    
    

 
    

     
     

   
   

    
  

    

   
 

   
  

  
  

     
  

    
   

    
    

   
   

   

   
    

   
 

   
  

  
 

 
 

    
     

  


